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R0ÜMANIA IN FIELD, 
OPTIMISM RUNS VERY 

HIGH AMONG FRENCH
Outlook Never So Bright Since War Began 

More Than Two Years Ago; All France 
Bows to Aristide Briand for Great Ser 
vice He Has Rendered the Entente 'in 
Dealing Successfully With Roumanie

- Paris, Aug. 39.—Following the adhesion of Roumanie to the 
entente, there is in all circles here and throughout France a feeling 
tremendous optimism not experienced heretofore since the beginning 
of the war. The highest praise is bestowed upon M. Briand, premier 
and foreign minister of this country.

A Ugh government official said:
“This is a great day for the allies. Roumania's entry on the same 

day that two other members of the triple alliance, Italy and Germany, 
dissolved partnership," is most significant. It certainly will have, in 
fact already has, a great effect on European neutral opinion. Greece 
is watching the situation most intelligently, and Bulgaria by this time
undoubtedly wished she had never been 
born to digest her vile mess of Prussian 
pottage, especially as the pottage bids 
l^lr to choke her.”

According to this authority, “there 
may be no more Bulgaria" when the 
v ' I I < " !

—r--* Briand Praised
Ail informed opinion tn France gives 

great credit for the Roumanian mo Veto 
Premier Briand, now ' an accredited 
leader in entente diplomafcy. une of
ficial said :

....“I. have seen him wery day through
out the negotiation* on the subject of 
Roumanie. I have~Se£h the tide rise 
and fall and rise again, but he did not 
rest a single hour until he was cer
tain." y —^—-

Harden Was Right
France knows to-day that Maxi' 

milian Harden, editor of Die Zukunft, 
of Berlin, was right Wi^en he said near
ly tie yeats ago that Rounianla would 
enter the war on the side of the victors, 
for Roumania has joined the entente 
and there Is not a shadow of doubt 
that the entente will triumph All the 
Paris papers apply Harden's statement 
and other assertions by Germans of a 
similar nature to, the big new s.

The Meaning.
Paris, Aug. 2».—Roumania's inter

vention In the war means four things 
of tremendous importance, in the view 
of the best informed observers here, 
who naturally have found thelr whole 
attention directed toward the ratlkans 
and Austria-Hungary since Roumanie 
feclared war on Austria-Hungary last 
Sunday They are:

First—The extinction of Austria- 
Hungary.

Becon4=-Th# decisive triumph of the 
Slave and Roumanians oyer the Teu
tons. Bulgarians and Turks in south
east "rn Europe. ai^the way is now open 
for thé Roumanians and Russians to 
break down the Austrian harrier which 
hitherto has prevented 1W;000,000 
Slavs entering Into a complete com
munity -of Interests and embrsnring the 
Roumanians.

Third—A greater Serbia, which will 
be a nation doubly assured of ita £on-

Fourth—A shortening of the war, as 
the intervention of Roumania, not 
Only because of the large army It adds 
to the entente forces, but also be
cause of the far-flung possibilities it 
OpensuwllI hasten the end.

(Concluded on peg* 4.)

HEAD OF ROUMANIAN 
GOVT.; M. BRATIANO

King Ferdinand’s cabinet, of which 
M. Bratiano is prime minister, had its 
plans completely prepared when it de
clared war on Austria-Hungary last 
Sunday. No time was lost in getting 
the large, well-equipped army of the 
nation into motion.

JAPAN ASKS CHINA
TO MAKE AMENDS

Toklo, Aug. 28 —A demand that 
China, make amends" for the attack 
the Japanese garrison at Cheng Chia- 
tun on August 14 was drafted to-day 
by the cabinet. The foreign office 
characterizes the demand “as mrider 
ate.” It expects an amicable reply.

MEXICANS DESTROYED
A MINE IN TEXAS

m Pmror Aug. *».■— Ar-mnttr irrgrwrtsr 
Mexicans raided the Big Bend mine 
near Ter lingua. Tex . on Monday, and 
destroyed the mine and machinery. A 
troop of the 6th U. 8. cavalry attacked 
the raiders, It Is reported, killed seven 
and chased the remainder over the 
border.

ACTS OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY LEFT NO 
' COURSE OPEN TO ROUMANIA BUT TO 

GO TO WAR ON SIDE OF THE ALLIES
Bucharest. Ay. Zt. The causes 

which led Roumania to declare war on 
Austria-Hungary are set forth In the 
note which was t presented to Count 
Czernan. the Austro-Hungarian min
ister to Roumania. after the meeting 
of the Roumanian crown council at 
Which It was decided (o declare war. 
Summarized, the reasons given are:

“The triple alliance^ to which Rou- 
pianla was a i>arty, was broken when 
Italy declared yar against Austrla- 
Hunaary.

"Austria-Hungary threatened the 
interests and national aspirations of 
Roumania.

‘‘.Austria-Hungary a assurances that 
site was not inspired bj a spirit of 
Conquest or territorial gains In at
tacking Serbia’ have not been fulfilled.

“Kqtimania was confronted with 
territorial and political changes men
acing her future.
... “Roumanians in Hungary suffered 
oppression and thus aroused a contin
ual state of * Animosity between the 
two nations.
- —{tournant* devNtAI tu hasten the <md

of the war, safeguard her racial In 
terests an<l realize her national unity/1

The note, after defining the purpose 
of the triple alliance as Constituted 
prior to the war. and after declaring 
that this alliance no longer existed 
after Italy declared war on Austria- 
Hungary, reads as follows:

"Roumania remained in the peace 
group of states, seeking to work in 
agreement In order to gssure peace 
and to conserve the situation de facto 
and de Jure created by treaties. Rou
mania then found herself in the pre
sence of powers making war for thé 
sole purpose of transforming from top 
to bottom the old arrangements which 
had served as a basis for their treaty 
of aïllàriré. ThêsF vhangps were for 
Roumania proof tliat the object she 
bail pursued In Joining the triple al
liance no longvr could be attained and 
that she must direct her efforts in new 
paths, especially as the work under
taken by Austria-Hungary threatened 
the interests of Ruu mania and her na
tional aspirations. < 'onsequently Rou
mania resumed her liberty of action.

(Concluded 'oà page' Ij”

Bulgaria Will Not 
Declare War Against 

Roumania, It Is Said

Paris, Aug. 29.—The Bucharest
AAFMaiUMMlMU iUa Iminnslwrrraponoon OX me rulll journal

wires thet he has been informed 
that Bulgaria has decided not to 
declare war on Bonmania even 
though that country permits .the 
passage through it of Russian 
troops.

FRENCH FIRMLY HOLD 
INITIATIVE AT ALL 

POINTS, SAYS PARIS
Paris. Aug. 1».—“On the Somme 

front, as at Verdun, we are léàdlng 
in the offensive and dominating our 
adversary." says mi official note re
viewing last week's operations on 
the French front.

“There is not a point in the gen
eral theatre of operations where the 
enemy Is not actually reduced to the 
defensive," continues the note. 
“Actions which we have under
taken continue despite the resist- 
inre or reaction of the enemy."

FRANCE COMMENDS ITALY, ROUMANIA; 
UTTER WELCOMED TO THE ENTENTE 

BY POINCARE; WORDS TO FERDINAND

ROUMANIANS AND RUSSIANS 
HAVE JOINED IN MOUNTAINS;

- FORMER STRIKE VIGOROUSLY
DID MUCH TO CAUSE 

ROUMANIANS TO SEE 
THEIR RIGHT COURSE

Paris. Aug 21—President Poincare 
has sent congratulatory telegrams to 
the kings of Roumania and Italy upon 
the declarations of war issued by those 
two countriea His telegram to King 
Ferdinand reads:

At the time when the Roumanian 
people are answering the appeal of 
their oppressed brothers and/entering 
resolutely upon a glorious • a'ar in 
which they find assurance of realizing 
their national aspirations, I beg your 
majesty to accept for himself and for 
his noble country France's most cor- 
'lial « |SKW "

London. Aug 2» —“Italy's formal dé
clara Uou of war on Germany was not 
unexpected, but noiie the leas very wel
come." ways the "Times “Italians will 
be glad In the thought that the triple 
alliance, which so long yoked their 
country in an une*| i «I bond with <1 r- 
many and her traditional enemy, is now 
formally and completely repudiated be
fore all the w ultL"

“Italy has given f.nal and ervu ning 
evidence of the fact t>at there Is com
plete and unreserved solidarity In the 
new grand alllan *o,“ says the Morning 
Post “The last link of the historic 
triple alliance Hi snapped forever Ger
many sees her enemies multiplying; It 
Is a tendency that is apt to spread/*

Berlin Admits Fighting Has Occurred With 
Russo - Roumanian Forces, Indicating 
Junction in Carpathians; Ferdinand’s 
Troops Battling for Passes Into Hun
gary; Russians Crossing Roumania

M. POINCARE

M. TAKE JONE8CU
From the early months of the wa 

mtll Roumania declared war on Aue 
tria-Hungary’ on tiuiulay last, 
Joneecu, who formerly was a minister 
in the Roumanian cabinet, did not 
cease to use all his Influence to induce 
his country to -join the entente pow 
era Far-sighted, not deceived by the 
trend of the war in l!A early stages, 
when the central powers were at their 
greatest strength and the entente pow 
err were-forced to prepare for war on 

large scale while holding the enemy 
in check, M. Jonescu foresaw' the In 
evitable end of the great contest, fore 
saw that the entente powers must win/ 
Dr. Dillon, the British writer,. who I# 
so exceedingly well informed on af
fairs In the Balkans, referred months 
ago to M. Joneecu as “the one Rou
manian public map who Is also one of 
the very few European stalesiUjlvg

HOSTILE ACTS BY GERMANY AGAINST 
ITALY MADE 1 DECLARATION OF WAR 

INEVITABLE. SAYS BARON SOU
Rome. Aug. 2S.—Tlio following state

ment of Italy*! reasons for declaring 
War on dermanÿ has been made public 
by Baron Sonnlno, minister of foreign

"The hostile acts of Germany toward 
Italy have become more frequent. Suf
fice it to mention the persistent mili
tary aid rendered to Austria-Hungary 
and the constant participation of Ger
man officers, soldiers and sailors in (he 
war against Italy.

“Owing to German help. Austria- 
Hungary was enabled to concentrate

her maximum effort against Italy. Ger
many gave up t.. Austria-Hungary 
Italian prisoners who had escaped from 
Austrian concentrations camps Into 
German territory. The German gov
ernment instructed the banks In Ger
many to consider Italians as enemies, 
stopping pensions due Italian workmen, 
violating the law openly and revealing 
systematic hostility.

‘*Thls state of things was Intolerable, 
aggravating and wholly to Italy's de
triment. For these reasons the Italian 
government declared a state jof war."

BRITISH TOOK 2192 
GERMAN NAVAL MEN

hat Number Captured During 
War; Germans Took 

409 British

106 GERMANS KILLED 
IN A RIOT FOLLOWING 

LIEBKNECHT SENTENCE

FERDINAND’S FIRST 
DUTY TO

Statement to German Minister 
Bulgaria Weakened Forces 
Alon? Roumanian Frontier

London, Aug. 2t.—A dispatch from 
Rome describes the dramatic scene 
when the king of Roumania received 
the German minister at Bucharest. The 
minister, with tears in his eyes, 1m 
plored the king to continue to maintain 
neutrality, declaring «—H*>hens<>Uern 
should not make war on a Hoheoxol- 
lern. The king replied that he was 
simply the king of Roumania and must 
follow the national wtH

The*effect of Roumanian's action on 
the whole Balkan situation can be 
gauged by tîïe coolness "With which the 
entente command at Salonlca has 
taken the Bulgarian extension to 
Kavala. Observers here regard the re- 

London. Au*, a—A riot at Prorien. c™t development, In that nelghbor- 
Germany, caused by the sentence ofi'-'•ud “ f1*”’’ "roof of the euperlorlty 
Imprisonment for four years and one i attained by the altlee In a fxdltlcal and 
month- tmpoeed a few days ago on Dr. * military sense.
Karl LIcbknecht, the *xiati«t leader. I . The extension of the Bulgarian front
was quelled only after 106 persons had 
been killed, /according to a dispatch re- 
-celved from Amsterdam to-day. Dur
ing the fighting the mob shouted; 
“Down with the war*^

London. Aug. 7%-^Dr. McNamara, 
replying in the House of Commons to
day to a question as to how many Ger
man naval officers and men had been 
taken prisoner by the British, and how 
piany British had been captured by th>* 
Germans, said the figures are; Ger
man. 1Î6 officers, 2.066 men; British 
(including Royal Marines). 45 
<04 men

These figures are exclusive of the of
ficers and men of the Royal Marines 
and Royal Naval division taken prison
ers In laud operations

QUEEN ALEXANDRA AS
VICERINE OF IRELAND

London, Aug. .. 29,—The illustrated 
eekly Graphic Iffis week puts for

ward the ingenious proposal, that Queen 
Alt xandra become vicereine of Ireland, 
with a suitable residence In or near 
Dublin, urging that she would do more 
In a month than the politicians have 
done in years toward a solution of the 
Irish question. The only daily which 
has taken up the suggestion is the Star, 

hlch says: “There may be formal 
and ceremonial difficulties In the Way;' 
gut In gréât emergencies forms and j 
T&rm&SHB ought to hé Swept away."

NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP T= 
SUNK; CREW SAVED

Christiania, Aug. 28 - The sinking qf 
the Norwegian steamship Iadalen. of 
2.268 tons gross, was announced here 
to-day The crew was saved.

MUCH WHEAT BURNED.

Vallejo, Cal., Âug. 29—Fire, sweep
ing an immense war-house belonging 
to the Sperry Flour Company here to
day. destroyed a stock of wheat valued 
at <200,000, and oauiled an estimated 
loss of 1500.000, according to company 
officials ........................

begun when Berlin was assuring the 
world that Roumanie was safe. In 
order to carry out the plan for the oc 
cupatlon of Greek territory east of the 
Halonlca line. Bulgaria is understood 
to have drawn upon her troops along 
the Danube frontier, a proceeding 
which observera suggest rejoiced en
tente strategists who were aware of 
the blow that Roumanie had In con 
temptation

As yet Roumanie is not announced 
as at war with Bulgaria, and If the 
latter's northern frontier Is weakened 
It Is suggested there Is even the pos
sibility of a declaration of war by Rou
mania upon Bulgaria becoming i 
necessary to complete the letter's 
downfall.

REPORT ABOUT PHILIPPINES.
I

Manila, Aug. 29.—The health director 
denies the report that an epidemic of 
cholera Is prevalent in the Philippin-

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN
The three Liberal candidate*, JOHN HAST, GEORGE BELL 
and HENRY C. HALT., and other*, will address electors at

Margaret Jenkins School. To-night
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BUILDING, Hulton street, be

tween Oak Bay avenue and Leighton Road—Wednesday,
Aug. M. ins.

NORTH WARD SCHOOL—Thursday. Aug SI. lilt.

Chair (akénât 8 p.ra. Ladles cordially Invited.

Berlin, Aug. 29.—A junction of Russian and Roumanian forces 
in the Carpathians is indicated in an announcement issued by the war 
office to-day, which cays fighting has occurred with Russo-Roumaniaa 
troops. _

London, Aug. 29.—Desperate fighting on the border between Rou
mania and Hungary is reported in an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Berne. The Roumanians, the message says, are making furious 
efforts to capture the important mountain passes.

Vienna, Aug. 29.—Several veteran Russian infantry divisions, n 
division of cavalry, artillery and heavy guns are crossing Roumania 
to-day apparently for the purpose of cutting Teutonic-Turkish com
munications, according to a dispatch received here to-day from 
Bucharest.

BULCIMilS BROKE 
PLEDGETHEY GAVE

Occupied Kavala Four Days 
After Making Promise 

to Greece

PREDICTION MADE BY
VENIZELOS CAME TRUE

Athens, Aug. 27.—Via London, Aug. 
29.—Commenting on the occupation of 
Kuvsla, Greece, by Bulgarian troops. 
Former Premier Véhlielris said to the 
Associated Press correspondent:

“1 predicted that the Bulgarians’ as
surances that they would not occupy 
Kavala would not hold good five days. 
They lasted just four day*.

"Can you c«me*ivo anything more 
criminal in a^rfnilitary sense than the 
action of the' Qreek general staff In 
demobilising three army corps and 
leaving the entire artillery and other 
supplies behind to fall into the hands 
>f the Bulgarians?"

A French official announcement oZ 
Saturday, August 26. stated that Bul
garian troops had all the
at Kifcala except one.

Zurich, Aug 29.—Roumanian troop» 
v hich had been concentrated at Jassy, 
near the Bessarabian (Russian) fron
tier ami other loops massed at a point 
west »»f Pfatrar. pear the Rouinanlan- 
TranKvlvanlan (Hungarian) frontier, 
are reported to have joined forces with 
Russian troops coming from Buknwina, 
•«'fording to Information fcvived here

, .Measures in Roumania.
Bucharest, Aug L’9. -King Ferdinand 

has ordered the general mobilisation of 
the Roumanian army Great enthusi
asm prevails In- the capital.

Ferdinand to Front.
Rome. Aug. 29.—King Ferdinand ot 

Roumanie to-day left Bucharest for 
the front to take command of the arnyf, 
according to Information received jtére 
from the Roumanian capital 

A German Claim.
Berlin. Aug. 29. Reports were re

ceived here to-day that the Rou
manians have been defeated in their 
first efforts to force a way through the 
three mountain passée Into Hungary.

Berne. Aug. 29.—Bulgaria and-Tur
key are expected in Germany to de
clare war against Roumania within 
24 hours, according to a dispatch re
ceived to-day from Berlin.

Into Hungary.
Paris. Aug. 29—The invasion ot 

Hungary by Russians and Rouman
ians is not only possible, says Lieut. - 
Col. Rousxet, the military critic of L» 
Liberty, but it is imminent.

WENT FROM WINNIPEG 
TO THE FRONT: KILLED

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.—Lieut. William 
fltufoart, killed according to tu-dayS's 
cables, was 21 years old. About three 
weeks beforArar was declared he had 
come to Winnipeg from the east, and 
was employed In the Bank of Aontreal.
>n war being declared he paid his W v 

to England, Joined the Durham Light 
Infantry, and later transferred to the 
Royal Flying Corps. He was given 
barge of an aeroplane only about 

monfh igo. Ws TiOrtr. Wh 
lionalre, was In Western Canada 
month ago.

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG 
REFUSED TO TALK TO 

ROUMANIAN MINISTER
London, Aug. 29.—A dispatch from 

!»• to the Exchange Telegraph 
says the Roumanian minister to Ber- 
tirr-bas deft ^ eityr*T<r Tequeigg W"
special interview with the GermgB 
chancellor. Dr. von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, last night, but it was promptly 
refused.

PROGRESS BY FRENCH 
EAST OF THE MEUSE; 

ATTACKS REPULSED
Paris. Aug 29 —On the Verdun front 

last night French troops made progress 
near the Thlaumont work, east of the 

Is â fwn- ths aat oflU^ snnounoM tM»
afternoon. German attacks In the Vlcin- 
•ty^of Fleury and Vaux fort were re-

00UÉII1 WILL DIRECT MAIN BLOW
AGAINST WEAKENED AUSTRIAN ARMY 

IN TRANSYLVANIA. H. BELLOC THINKS
London, Au* 21.—Hllalr. Belloc 

writes:
Roumania’s entry into the war af 

fords the best assurance that the Vic
tory of the allies is certain. She brings 
nearly half a million men to give 
weight to that assurance, with another 
<00.000 she may call upop in caae of 
emergency.

What will be Roumania's part In the 
war? From her neighbors she Is sep
arated by natural boundaries, if for the 
moment the east be disregarded. On 
the west, the eastern Carpathians form 

huge wait against attack To the 
south, the Danube is the natural out
line of her dominion. To the east her 
territory extends beyond the river.

Where will she strike? Transylvania, 
where, the Austrian forces have been 
seriously weakened as a result of the 
successes which the Italians and Rus
sians have gained on their own partic
ular fronts, immediately suggests it
self.

In that event Roumania would de
fend the Danube line egatnet a possible 
offensive by the Bulgarians against 
Dobrudja. while attacking In Transyl- 

». The freshness of her troops In 
that area against the weakened and 
war-weary Austrians undoubtedly
would be an Important factor. Access 
to the enemy territory là possible 
through the passes of the eastern Car- 
v»|hi*ii«; Verelcreva. .VulSata, KoUise 
Tunf FmMi and Ohym*.

Hr
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GUNS SUCCESSFUL SHUCK CAMP HIKES BRITISH AVIATORS

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Chicago, Aug. 29—Fair-headed 
light complexloned babies are more 
euKientit le to infantile paralysis then 
I hone with «lark skin him! hair, accord- 
lug to Dr. Arrhttekl U Hoy ne, A n*em-
bêr of the torn mix;«ion îippt.lntcd to 
investigate the plague In Chicago.

LIE8KNECHT APPEALS.

Berlin. Aug. 29.- Dr. Karl Lleb- 
knerht. the Hoclalist leader, yenterday 
appealed from the prison eentenfé oï 
four years and on* month Impose*] on 
him last Wednesday:

-—,n Y i ■' ' '* ■
Haynee aheoluielr guarantee» all 

wat<*h repairs. - 4- e

Reached German Troops Be
tween Bapaume and Mirau- 

mont; Germans Repulsed

London, Aug. 29.—The following of*- 
flclal statement watt Issued la»t night:

**To-day our long range guns success
fully fired on troop# between Bapaume 
and Miraumont. north pf tjie Somme.

> ■ p ne nvy's- writ Hery itielkd' our - front 
Intermittently, more especially t.e- 
tween Posleres and the Thlepval wood.

On ihi ' Cher part* ,,f the front our' 
artillery pnd trench morUtrs have beeR 
active, specially opp«isite Oalonne, 
Neuve Chapelle, between Auchy and 
the Hohenaollern redoubt, and also 
west of Eyticliaete. One hundred and 
thirty-seven prisoners have Leon vap- 
tured by us during the past twenty- 
huir hours.

“On the evening of the tfth a heavy 
storm overtook right of our aeroplanes 
FWe of them have n«rt returned.'* 

French Report.
Parle, Aug. 19.—The following official 

report was leaned last night:
South of the Buninic the artillery 

baa been active in ihe region» of .Ea
ses, Belloy-* n-Hariterre and LJ ho ns 
"On the right bank of the Meuse 

German troops directed a futile attack 
against our positions east of Fleury. 
German artillery, violently countered 
by ours, bombarded our trenches in 
the Vaug-Chapitre. wood.

The rest of the front was calm. 
'’Sub-Lieu ta Duellln and Délateur 

brought down their fifth German aero
plane, the former on the 24th and the 
latter <.n the 26th"

TRIAL AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Aug 29.—With the crown 
approaching the conclusion of ltn case, 
4hls forenoon's session of the trial of 
Sir Redmond Roblln, George R. Cold- 
well and J. 11. 1 low den. former provin
cial cabinet ministers, was devoted 
largely to routine evidence arid to the 
proving of documents B N. Byiander, 
of tendon, England, the consulting 
structural engine, r who prepared the 
Atad .plans an which the parliament 
buildings dome brio be erected, was a 
witness

GREAT SAND STORM

Soldiers Had Warning and 
Prepared for It So Dam

age Not Great

Camp Hughes, Man., Aug. For an 
hour and a half yesterday afternoon 
from 4 o'clock until 6.30, Camp Hughes 
was enveloped In a whirling cloud of 
black sand that penetrated everywhere. 
Apparently blowing from all joints of 
•the compass-. It was hurled again»? the 
fsces of those obliged' to be outside 
with a force which gave .ft a painful 
sting. h

As usual It blew out of the West, but 
It did not find the camp unprepared 
.The heavy black clou<Jty were noticed, 
and word also was . received from 
Braimn that It was on the way. Every 
thing that could be done to make 
things secure was done, so that the 
total of damage Is small. The isolation 
portion of the hospital suffered the 
most severely, se veral of the tents being 
l.lown down. A big Church of England 
marquee erected on Sunday afternoon 
went with the first big gust. One or 
two tent» went in practically every 
bit talion. The canvas top of the big 
swimming pool for the second time this 
season was torn to ribbons. The head 
quartern mess tent eollapeed, but this 
wan about all. *

While the wind did not attain the 
velocity.. It had done o* former occas
ions, there was far more dust, due .to 
the long spell of dry weather, and tills 
whirled In cloud# so thick that It was 
impossible to see ten feet In any dlrec 
that A few drops of rain fell, but not 
enough to lay the duet, which con 
tinued to blow as long as the wind kept 
up.

ADVANCES MADE BY 
KINO PETER’S HOOPS

Progress East of the Cerna 
Important Gain in Kuk- 

uruz Region

Paris, Aug 29 -Serbian forces made 
considerable vr<»grces near Vetrenlk, In 
Macedonia, w«tt of fh* Varda r river, 
according to an official statement is
sued last night. Three Bulgarian at 
tacks against the Serbian positions on 
the Banlca-Oetrovo road were repulsed 
with heavy losses. Following Is the text 
of the statement;T ’ \

“From the Struma to the region of 
LJumVa there was an artillery duel.

"East# of the Verna Serbian troops 
have made considérable progress nearer 
Vetrenlk. On the road from Banlca to 
Ostrovo three Bulgarian attacks s 
made against Serbian positions. All 
were repulsea with heavy losses. Artil 
terv fighting continued violently.

"Bulgarian troops have-occupn <1 lo
calities abandoned by the Qredia w« *t 
of K avala British monitors have 
bombarded enemy forces at the mouth 
uf the Struma.

"Contrary tp the Bulgarian commun! 
cation of the 24th, Serbian troops, far 
from having suffered a defeat in the 
region of Kukurus, have made an lni- 
portant advance, and repeatedly have 
defeated the enemy.'*-

WESTERN UNION TO 
HAVE DAY LETTERS

Special Telegraph Service Will 
Be Inaugurated on 

September 1

In conjunction with the Western 
Union Telegraph Company there will 
be Inaugural -d on September 1 at all 
Great North-Western and at all West 
vm Union offices In Canada a form 
of special telegraph service known aa 
khe day letter, which hi already In use 
at nearly 19,006 Western Union offices 
An the United States 

.Briefly the day-letter-la A deferred 
lay rate service along the same lines 
ai the night letter, first Introduced by 
♦be Western Union and Great North- 
Western Telegraph companies In 19J0. 
The day letter permits of the sending 
of 60 words for one and one-half times 
the ratefor a 10-werd day message ami 
one-fifth the Initial rate for each < 
dttlonaj 10 word# or lees. That ts, 
whereas a 10-word day message or 
60-word night letter to Toronto or to 
Montreal Would cost $1, a day letter of 
69 words would cost $1.60. Day letters 

subordinate to the priority ftf 
transmission and delivery of full rate 
telegram» and cable» and must be 
written in plain English, or may be 
written In French between offices in 
Canada. Code words will not be jer- 
mlttcd in day letters.

PATRICK CALHOUN
' GETS DOWN TO $5

New York, Aug. 29 —Patrick Calhoun, 
grandson of the famous statesman and 
prominently Identified with the San 

riffifb Streetcar system until a few 
year# ago, testified in receivership pro
ceedings here that $5 was the only 
tangible asset remaining of a fortune 
of $14,060,000 possessed by him five 
years ago. The proceedings became 
known to-day.

Financial reverses following the 
earthquake and fire In San Francisco

serted.

Official Reports I ell of Deeds 
That Are Almost 

Incredible

London, Aug. 29.—A correspondent 
sends the following from British head
quarters In France:

With the other war correspondents I 
jiave been given the opportunity to 
read official reports of the operations 
of our flying men in the last part of 
the month of July, ft Is An amaalng 
document. As I have said before, there 
Is mktttdpl here awaiting Mr. Kipling 
as wdndrrful^ a» outrageously Improb
able, as anything which* he found In 
the records of the submarines. And 
the miraculouene#» of it is heightened 
by the solemn official language In 
which the feats are described.

It |s almost sadly tkat the report 
states that on July 26 the enemy 
machines "were quite inactive until 
late iiy.the evening," much as one might 
report that the fish wero not biting 
well Then, howevor. wo* sheer up. for 

reconnaissance to Cambrai saw 
some 16 and had considerable fighting.z’ 
Bo the day did uot pass entirely with
out sport. But It Is the character .of 
the fighting that moves astonishment.

On Jply 27, we are told. Captain M- 
engaged several hostile machines, driv
ing them off, and the "several" Is de
lightful. On the same «lay "Lieut. C. 
dived at 5 hostile machines which were 
attacking a BE between le Bars and 
Mart In iiyich. All the hostile ma« hlncs 

driven off." Two «lays later 
Llçuts. IX. U . and B.saw 6 R «tamis on 
the attack and broke them up. scat 
rertng them m alt direction#.—Theft- 
Captain B. turn# up again, being at 
tack«*l by an enemy machine which he 
had mistaken for one of ours. He in
considerably gets his side gun Jammed, 
sc he fire# a drum from his top gun ami 
ags the enemy. That he ili«l bag him 

I» known only from the report of an
other of our men. Lieut. J., Who was 
watching and saw the enemy go down. 
Captain B Uhueelf being busy- 
ing another machine.' '* It is often so, 

hen the bird* come too fast. Cap
tain B. could hardly he eam&lfjfl Ijb 
keep count of everything.

A Bewildering Record.
An«J so the bewildering record goes 

with tales—rtw<^lines long on the aver 
age nf the loveliest fighting against 

<l«ls and of deeds up there above the 
clouds that shame us earthworms. We 
read how now and Again the aero
planes come down io 700 feet, and 
thereabouts and drop their bombs on 
hoi.se transports moving along the 
road* or on cojtimns of Infantry. At 
<uch a height one almost expect* ,to 
read that the enemy drbve them off 
with stone* and clods. We hear of 
them going to this town and that and 
bombing mmlng trains so that they 
blow up. ami ammunition store* which 
ontinue exploding for an hour sfter- 

r«l-. Hie shock# being felt by our 
machine# at a height of 9.06C feet, and 
Ullages used aa billets which catch 
fire and burn until next day.

Yet all thia la hot the main work 
.vhicH the airmen do. The bulk of the 
reports «leal exclusively with the ob
servation work for our artillery", and 
how good that Is I have told several 
rtmes. Here we have the record of the 
numbers of "targets" tljat are regls 
tered each day, and what happens to 
t ho*# unhappy target# When the gun* 
get on to them.

It may be remembered that one «lay 
reported that the enemy*# machines 

were showing signs of enterprise. It 
seems that qn that day "some 26 
chines in all appear to jhave crossed 
hort distances ovgr our lines." Among 

them they «lropped one jbomb In 
wood. Then the record gpes on:

No decisive results of I the fighting 
Were seen, as the. fights followed one 
another so quickly (too many bird* 
again). The fighting wa# all In our 
favor, however, and the enemy forma-

Austria-Hungary Broke Faith 
Allies Can Guarantee Rou 

...-lia s Desires

and driven off Two of hts machines 
are believed to have been destroyed, 
bqt there Is no confirmation. , Hex era I 
were driven down."

No Interference.
But the gist of It all Is In another 

sentence: "The work «•< our corps ma
chine* was not" interfered with." The 
•orp# machine# Just went on with their 
work, registering target* ft*r the edi
fication id the sun*and taking .photo 
graphs of the tn«*my’»xrpund, which 
show up every trench which he makes 
or little molehill which he throw» up 
till It stapde out distinctly as a bur
glar In the light of a policeman's Ian •

It is an extraordinary document 
which makes one most «»f aN deplore
the poeerty-ef the human imagination 
which. Iiefore the coming Of Uie aero
plane. could fashion nothing more 
thrilling as occurring In the air than 
futile flights on recr.' backs and magic 
carpet». What one deplores les# 1# the 
extremely uncomfortable time which 
the enemy is having, n>t only In the 
air, but in all the region und« r the 
air over a large space twhlnd hie line*.

Bucharest, Aug 29.—Following la the 
text of the* note handed to Count 
Cxerifi, Austro-Hungarian minister 
Roumanla, at the conclusion of the 
meeting of the Roumanian crown coun 
ctl wMcft 1flrxRWtf Roumrthht's de
claration of war on Austria-Hungary 

The alliance concluded between 
Germany, Austria-Hungary and Italy, 
according, to statements of those gov
ernments, had only a conservative and 
d«;fensive character. Its principal ob 
Ject was guard the allied countrlc 
against attack from the outside and to 
consolidate the state of affair# created 
by previous trestles. It* was in ac 
cordMK-e with these pacific tendencies 
that Roumanla Joined the allies.

*D«svot«-d to the development of -her 
Internet affairs and. faithful to her re 
solution to remain as an element ot, 
order and equilibrium pn. the lower 
Itanube, Ri»umai.la never has ceased In 
her devotion to the maintenance 
peace In the Balkans The last Balkan 
wars, by destroying the status quo, 
hnpoeed upon h< r a e#W line of con 
duct, but her Intervention gave peace 
and re-established the equilibrium.

"For herself she was gatlsfled with 
the rectification of her border, which 
gave her the greatest security against 
aggression and repaired certain injue 
tiers of the congress of Berlin, but ip' 
pursuit of this aim Roumanla waa dis 
appointed by the failure of hie Vienna 
cabinet to take the attitude Roumanla 
was entitled to espeefc -—-r

When the present war 'broke out 
Roumanla, like Italy, declined to asso 
y late herself wt*h the j declaration of 

ar by Austria-Hungary, of which sfc< 
had not been notlfi«^d by the Vienna 
cabinet.

In the spring of 1915 Italy declared 
»ar agnlnst Aistrla-Hungary. The 
irfpfe^alliahce no longer existed and 
♦■ht- reason* -whleh determined -Ron- 
mania's adheren«-e to this political sys. 
t«m d i sap pear efi."

Jn ; conclusion, the ctihmiunication 
«els forth as foiiowrs the miStB'iNr com 
rail ing Roumanie to enter Jhe war:

"First, the Roumanian population in 
Austrian territory is ♦ xposed to the 
liaxards oT *ar arid of tiivmstim.

"Second. Roumanla believes that by 
intervention she can shorten the war.

‘"Third, Roumanla. places herself on 
the side of those powers which "he be 
lievee can assist her moJt efficaciously 
to realising her national Ideals."

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug. 29 —The following cas 
u»U4e* have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action Sergeant Robert 

Bradshaw, Winnipeg; Pte A. C. Carr, 
Winnipeg; Pte. William Martin. Nor 
folk. Ont.; CpI; Andrew Nelson, Camp 
bell ford. Ont.

Died of wound#—Pte. John Mr 
Keighan. Glace Bay, C. B.

Died—Pte. O. K Baker, Belmont. 
Ont.

BtHously ill—Pte William McCar
thy, Plttston. Pa.; Pte Norman Kay 
Victoria, B. C.

Wounded and missing—Pte. Leslie 
Dow. Quebec.

Wounded - Sergeant Hugh Anderson. 
Vernon, B V.; Lieut L. B. Blaker. 
Cornwall, Ont: Pte B W. Boyd. Lake 
HaMkatoon. Alt*; Pte Edward Brown; 
Hydnry. N. 8.: Pte Ar: L. Crapp* 
Kingston; Pte. E. L Cogswell, Fort 
Fairfield, Maine; Pte A. J. Fatrbrass, 
Halifax; pte. J R. HâWToW. Liverpool, 
N. 8.; Pte, William Kane, New Water 
ford. B C.; Pte Edwin Herr, Forest.

__ r ______ Ont.; Pte F. J. McPharland. Halley-
1 Ions lir fTffy nAr WFré""àlîipêrae«r luff OnTT Pt«"; \V. E

Cigars lately?

Pie. T W. MulocU, Severn Bridge, 
Ont. : Pte W. J. Pearc% UnfcM. Ont 
Pte. Arthur 8hotb«ilt. England; Pte 
George Tays, Truro, N. 8.; Pte. Albert 
Valllancourt. Montreal; Pte. 1-Yank 
Vanstune, Totnt au Baril. Ont.; Pte. 
I^eo* Wnlrath. Unloo Bay, B. C,

Pile Cheeked Venae 
Told Afcest leilensg 

â leaf Cenpleiiea
A f«w years ago the *lrl with pale, 

drawn cheeks scarcely knew what ‘to 
do in order to restore her reading ap
pearance. At that time th* re waa no 
blood-food meihum mmle that really 
w«iuld put color and strength into sys 
terns that wer« mm« <*r l«»s u.irn out.

To-day it's different. The blood can 
be quickly nourished, < an l»e made 
rich. red. and healthy. All you have 
to do l# take two Ferrozone Tablets 
with a sip or two «)f water after meals. 
The effect Is almost magical.

Mothers, look at your children Are 
they rud«iy and strong—do they eat 
and sle<p Well, or are they pale, weak, 
and anaemic? »a

FERROZONE will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—Is your blood 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the weather?

FERROZONE will supply the 
strengthening elements you require 
It is a blood-forming, nourishing tonic

LADY NAIRN MARRIED
TO CAPT. JOHN AST0R

London. Aug. 29.—Captain John 
Aetor, of the let Life Guar ils, wa# 
married to-day to. Lady Charles 
Mercer Nairn at Ctiri* Church. Cap
tain Aetor la theyoungest #on of Baron every ailing person wellt
William Waldorf Ailor, Torinerrÿ ôfj pKRrV »z< »NE is a niarvêllous rem- |f 
New York. The bride is the widow of 
Lord Nairn, second eon of the Mar^ 
quls of I^tnedowne, who waa killed 
early In th* war In France, ffhc 1# a 
daughter of the late Lord Mlnto, form
er viceroy of India and governor gen
eral of Canada, and 1#'27 year# old.

edy, it contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit it in cases of anaemia, poor color, 
thin, bl«w*L tiredness, and .loss of 
weight.

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE you lose ground. Get It to
day, sold in 60 cent boxes by all deal- 

v or by mall from the Catarrhoxon^ 
Co., Kingston, Ont

THE WONDERFUL f 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Th«isan4« Ne Health hi 
Strength to "FreH-s-tim"
"FRU1T-À-TIVES," the marvellous 

medicine made from fruit Juice#—ha# 
relieved more caw# of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases of 
Rheumatism, ti' iatlca. Lumbago, Pain 
In the Back, Impure Blood, Neuralgia, 
Chronlo Headaches, Chronic Consti
pation and Indigestion, "Frult-u-tWca" 
has given unusually effective result* 
Bf lta cleansing, healing"pewers on the 
eliminating organa, "Fruit a-tWes" 
tones up ami invIgors!« i The whole

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26o, 
At all dealt rs or s« nt p«»a1p.til«l by 
Fruit -a-ttves, Limit cl, Ottawa.

REVENTLOW DOES NOT 
WRITE AS HE THINKS

German Fire-Eater Knows, or 
Ought to Know, What Rou- 
— mania's Act Means

Berlin, Aug. 29 —Bulgaria und« ubted- 
ly will follow the lead of Germany in 
declaring war. on Roumaimi, in Ui«! 
opinion ôî t%uW fott' Jtevcbtlow, "TTie : 
tuival expert vl ..the Tag«s Zeituq*. 
Commenting on the actlrn of Bou
rns pla, .Count von Revent!, w writes:

"It may be assumed with «crtalnty 
that Germany and her allies had 
counted upon Romnanla's piu ticipatlott 
in. the war. gptl h i\. takep m< | 
in -dvance. In vl«w of the giogra^h- 
l<?al situation, the presumption is per
missible that military «leveUipments are 
imminent.

"It was-certain tin»I .the Gciman em
pire would regard the cauee of Us 
Any» itrygy t ut » t ally as its own. 
dltied Bulgaria indoubtedly win do IIW 
same. The allie* will m«-et the new 
enemy who uuce was Lelri' nded by 
The central P^wctx with whom he even 
had a treaty of alliance ami who, aft« r 
two years of purposeful waiting and 
deception, now efijtere the camp <>f our 
cncjny and «Iraws his sword for the 
simple reason that he belhves the mo* 
mci.t has come to take booty."

FARRIS, VANCOUVER,
HEARD AT MICHEL

He and Pleher, Libera! Candidate «à 

Fernle, Addressed 
Meeting.

Michel. >tig. 29.-J: W d« B. Fan is, 
one of the six Liberal candidates tor 
the legislature In Vancouver, aecom- 
pnnkx! by A. I. Fisher, Liberal candi
date In Fernle, spoke to a large audi
ence here last night. Mr. -Fisher s|»«>k# 
first, and was followed'fcy J A Mo
dena 14, Import «-«l Socialist <*andidaH, 
who gave another Instalment of hi#
‘‘educational campaign. __'

In striking contrast the Fociall*! s 
visionary, Impossible view of ' things 
mortaL Mr. Farris brought his heareis 
down to the present time and took 
them over the Iniquitous course pui- 
sued by the Br.wsc^ government in 
things general, but more partit ukniy 
in the shameful treatment of Im 
miners on Van<ouvet Island. Mi 
Fanis did not mince thing11, but left 
his hearers a picture ot Mr Bowser 
that should be hard for any «lefentler 
of the Bowser machine to efface from 
his memory It was another Flshei
JBSSUS*, JMSL .-BSKSSt..
candidate, an«l his friemls will be ex
plaining the unexplainable from now 
till election day.

The Liberal speakers will be In at
tendance to-night at another «ally in 
Ferple.

Open Till • p.

S20 Saved Hwa
Men’s Slid Women’s Suits 
made to order at cost
you elwikhere at least $42.50. 

Our sale price now is

$22.50
Other sale prie A #14.00, 

#17.50 and #28.00.

Charlie Hope
1424 Government SL Phone S6-)

NOTICE

TAXES
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

ÇF OAK BAY

Thursday, Aug. 11, 1910, Is the Iasi 
lay on which the rebate ot one-elmth 
will be allowed on the GENERAL TAX 
for the current year.

Office closes at 6 o‘ck* k p.m.
^ F. W. CLAYTON. ..
~r”
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(Continued from page 1.)

Assurances, False. I

problems affecting the national depart
ment arttfc very existence of states.

Forced to Act.
» "Roumanie, from a desire to .hasten 
the end of the conflict and to safeguard 
her racial Interests, sees herself force* 
to enter Into line by the side of those 
who are able to'assure her realisation 
of her national unity. For these rea
sons Roumanie considers herself from 
this moment in a state of war with 
Aust ria - Hungary/*

CONSTANTINE COULD
NOT HEAR DELEGATION

Paris, Aug. 29.—A Havas dispatch 
from Athens says K)ng Constantine 
was unable to receive yesterday a dele
gation of the Greek Liberal party 
which had asked for an audience, as 
the king still was suffering from a 

t operation which he imùerweoé 
on Sunday.

King Constantine is suffering from 
the effects of the removal In June last 
of a -portion of his tenth rib, made 
necessary by an attack of pleurisy.

,^*,Xbe neutrality which Roumania to 
posed upon herself in consequence of 
declaration of war made independently 
of lier will and contrary to her Inter
ests. had been adopted as the result of 
the assurances that Austr1arHungary,
In declaring war against Serbia, waft 
not Inspired by a spirit of conquest or 
of'territorial gains. These assurances 
hnye not l*»en realized,

"To'-tlay* we are confronted by a sit
uation de" facto threatening great ter 
riiortai, . transformations: and political
changes 'êlT'a nature -constituting 
grave menace to the future of Rou- 
iiMi^ia. The work of peace which Ruu- 
tnanfa attempted to accomplish in a 
spirit of faithfulness to the triple âltl- 
»oce thus was rendered barren by the 
very powers called upon to defend IL 

Roumanians In Hungary.
"In adhering In 1883 to the group of 

central powers Roumanie was far from 
forgetting the bonds of blood consti
tuting between them a pledge for her 
domestic tranquility as well as for the 
Improvement of the lot of the* Rouman
ians of Austria-Hungary, In fact, Ger 
many and Italy, which reconstituted 
their stales on the- basic principle of 
nsMonality, could not but recognise the 
legitimacy of tbs' foundation upon 
which their own existence reposed.

"As for Austria-Hungary, .«lie found 
In .the friendly relations established'be
tween her and Roumanie assurances of 
tranquility both In her Interior and on 
our common frontiers, for She was 
bound to know t.i^what extent the'dls- 
rentent of lier Roumanian population 
found echo amongst us, threatening 
our good relations. ;—— /' . ; -—

Oppressed.
“For a period of 39 years thé Rou

manians of Austria-Hungary not only 
1 never saw a reform introduced. But 
Instead were treated as an inferior race
mid condemned to sufTei the onpres- . . ... ~ L _ , ... .,__. _ - , * Stobart, of the Durham Light Infantry.•non of a foreign clement which con- L+u . t
wlltiiies ontv * mi.mni.- TBported killed while attached TO theetltutes only a minority amidst 
diverse nationalities constituting the 
AuHto-Hungarlan states.

"All the injustices our brothers thus 
were made to suffer maintained be
tween our country and the dual mon
archy a continual state of animosity. 
At the outbreak of the war Austria- 
Hungary made no effort to ameliorate 
these conditions ' After two years of the 
war Austria-Hungary showed herself 

■ A? -prompt, to sacrifice her people as 
..ahe was powerless to defend them The 

war In which almost the whole of 
Kuropo is partaking raises the gravest

GREATER TRADE WITH
MOTHERLAND COMING

London, Aug. 29.—Welcoming the 
Canadian Trade- Commission to the 
city, R. B. Stoker, president of the 
Manchester chambers of commerce, 
sftid that the views which Sir George 
Foster recently expressed there had 
carried conviction to many who had 
not previously seen things in the same 
light. Hp could say as chairman of a 
shipping company that when peace 
was declared they would be able to 
carry every yard of cloth from Man
chester to Montreal direct.

Many. Manchester business firms are 
making Inquiries of the Canadian com
missioners.

TWO OFFICERS WHO WENT 
FROM CANADA KILLED

London, Aug. 29.—Lieut. William

Royal Flying Corps, was born at 
Winnipeg, being the second son of F. 
W. Stofeart, of Bedford, -the founder 
of the well known wholesale goods 
firm. Lieut. Stobart was In Canada at 
the opening of the war and immedi
ately returned and Joined the Dur
ham*. He was wounded slightly 
two, occasions.

Lieut. Harold Gore Browne, of the 
King's- Royal Rifles, died of wounds. 
He Joined the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles In British Columbia. His age 
was 30.

Jaeger Wool 
Scarves, All 
Shades, $1.75

HOMO flovtewsw SntEr-PHMf

On Sale To-morrow — Forty Dozen 
Dainty White Voile Waists, 

With the New Frilled Fronts, 
Regular $2.25, For $1.75

SEE WINDOW

Philadelphia North American.

BREWSTER COMPLETES 
TOUR AT VERNON

He arid Macdonald Spoke 
There Last Evening;; Lumby 

in Afternoon

Vernpn, Au# 29,—Th» 73rd and last 
meeting In the pres-nt t-iur -»f the Lih- 
era l'Teinter was held in the opera house 
last night, and to-day Mr. Brewster 
and Mr Macdonald left for the coast. 
Like every single «ne uf Its predeces
sors, the meeting was In e'vtfry way 
thoroughly successful and the sentir 
ment was unmlstakribly with the Lib
eral speakers. flovne little disturbance 
was attempted by supporters In khaki 
of Price Ellison,oupie of them 
worse for wear, but the overwhelming 
feeling of the 1 urg * percentage of sob 
diers in the■audtenee was dead «gainst 
them amt only titc mtercowston uf -Mr. 
Brewster prevented some of the dis
turbers being thrown out neck and 
crop.

Tt has Txecrr imarYrkffmmr rh - nrmp 
for a couple of days past that attempt* 
were to be made t.» br-ak up-the meet
ing and there Is a shrewd suspicion 
that the instigators are men who ought 
to be above that sort of thing When 
it came to action, however. *the Dutch 
courage ooeed out and the interrup
tions. distasteful to the audlegea, did 
not have the effect intended.

fhtre was present an audience of 
over 750. The opera house was full. 
Men were perched on window seats ami 
stood wherever they could get a foot
hold. while score* were unable to get 
Into the building at all. .Several cars

This declaration was received with 
mighty cheer. / '

Will Get Truth
"If you place the police and all the 

administration of law; in the hands of 
Libera] party," said the leader, it 

will not care whether the burden lies 
on Its own party or any other, you will 
get the truth and not otherwise, and 
punishment will be meted out to the 
guilty, no matter who they are." 
(Cheers.)

Quoting typical allegations from -Vic
toria-publication.' The Week; that he 
hsd opposed th.- soldiers' having the 
vote and homesteads for soldiers. Mr. 
Brewster refuted both falsehoods He 
had insisted, he raid, *bad the taking 
<>i the soldiers* vote abound be sur
rounded with the hi me ' safeguard* a* 
the vote in the province 

“I opposed the proposal to send re
lu rned soldiers out. on land in the 
wilderness of the north, many of them 
with no previous experience on the 
land. The best we can do for the men 
who arv risking their lives for the em
pire is none too good for them It 
would be no kindne-s to any soldier to 
send him out to share the hard lot of 

j the settlers in the north. (Gheers.) We 
I must see that the man who wants to 
| go on the land is placed where he will 
I succeed and where he will not lack so-

tiie land we van find what-Une he does 
want and aid him to follow it (Hear, 
hear.) We have a civil service,in which 
many men could make themsëlves use
ful. but the jgo.vernine.nt due* nut l>.ut. 
returned soldier# there.”

Dr/ McDonald remarked on a ques
tion TKat whs handed up that some 
soldier* did not seem to appreciate that 
they were entitled to a vote without 
having any property qualifications 
Every man in uulforni who was a Brit
ish subject, who hail been six months 
in the province and 3») days in any dis
trict before enlisting, was entitled to 
a vote.

At the Fisheries.
A man in the audience wanted to 

know what Mr Brewster had to say 
about white fishermen being excluded

Direct From New York

Comes this shipment of very new 
and dainty sheer White Voile 
Waiata, all featuring the new 
handkerchief frilled front; the 
last word in Waist atylea. All 
sizes are included, and there ia 
ample variety of styles to suit the 
most fastidious tastes. At $2.25 
these Waists are exceptional 
value. Bnt to-morrow we offer 
these splendid new and attractive 
Waists at the introductory price of

$1.75
JOST ARRIVED—WOMEN’S DOLE HOSE" AT, PER PAIR..............................$1.50

Wg Cordially Invite You to Inspect Our Showing
of New Fa1) Suits and Coats
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Everybody
Needs It—

stored for emergency in a well-developed, well- 
preserved, well-nourished body and brain.

drape Nuts food stands pre-eminent as a 
builder of this kind of energy. It is made of the 
entire nutriment <>f whole wheat and bavley, 
two of the richest sources of-food strength. ——

Grape Nuts also includes the vital mineral 
elements of the grain, so much emphasized in 
these days of investigation of real food values.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to digest, wonder
fully nourishing and delicious.

“There’s a Reason” for

Made in Canada Sold by Grocers

Ltd.* Windsor, OnL ^

Armstrong. Enderby and other points 
in both ruling# of Okanagan. The 
chair was occupied by W. O. Mc
Kenzie.

Dr McDonald.
Mr. McDonald. Liberal candidate In 

North Okanagan, apokè nt the con 
stltirtional place of -apposition in Brit 
Ish legislatures. As the strength of an 
opposition so is the strength of a gov 
errment. he said, but the people of 
British Columbia had permitted . the 
pendulum to swing too far, with the 
lamentable-results to the province that 
had followed.

I. v. Roger*
Leslie V. Rogers^ Liberal candidate 

In South Okanagan, dealt with Mr. 
Bowser's remlssmea* - of duty In the 
matter of the Dominion Trust. Last 
Monday evening, he said, when he 
questioned the premier on this point,

- wser ill am i sac4-.il.wllk^a-wagn. 
of the hand. He said he was not go
ing to let the electors of Vancouver 
decide between Mm and his duty Mr. 
Rogers asked him then why he did not 
let the same electors decide the Is
sue as to the by-election instead of de
voting a large part of each speech to 
It. The next night the audience asked 
the premier why he did not prosecute 
M. A. Macdonald f«,r the election of
fences he was charging him with. All 
the answer Mr. Bowser had to offer 
was; ""T Tîàve- hot got the evidence^ 
(Derisive laughter and Jtpplsuse).

"He has neither the manhood nor the 
courage of tys convictions." continued 
Mr. Roger#, "but he will stand up and 
defame a man infinitely better than 
himself.” (Fries of "flame." and "ThaVs 
Bowser's yellow streak.”)

Mr. Brewster
Mr. Brewster t.*k up tike land ques

tion. the conditions created In the north 
country and the evils of patronage. In 
the course of speaking about the neces- 
s‘ty for a non-partisan administration 
of the Agrlcltural Gredlts Act. Mr. 
Brewster referred to the Unmoral posi
tion of the head of the commission, be
ing a candidate for the franchises of 
the electors Hon. William Munson, he 
said, was in a position ho man should 
be placed In. and a position no man 
who respected his own honor would ac-

"When conditions are such that a 
man cannot speak his mind In Can
ada," said Mr. Brewster, apropos of the 
Pooley, Fraser of Cariboo, and other 
Tory acts of fletty tyranny, "then It Is 
time we had a' ’!îa  ̂
which will put an end to this contempt!# 
hie form of terrorizing the electorate." 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Brewster began his reference to 
the so-called plugging by stating that 
the reception accorded to M A. Mac
donald in his own etty on July 4 proved

Ilia* W. J Bowser does or ever did.

"1 haw never employed a single 
Oriental fisherman !n my business," re
plied Mr.. Brewster. "I undertook to 
break up the system of special leasee 
and took a trip to Ottawa, but the 
summo system still exists under the 
Borden government and there Is'a big
ger percentage of, Japanese fishermen 
on the Fraser river to-day than ever 
before in tins pros in -• *

Mr. Macdonald.
M. A. Macdonald went Into financial 

matters and the question of construc
tive legislation, and treated the Brew
ster writ very fully. His remarks on 
The lattag-oofalt were very heartily, ap
plauded.

Concluding. Mr. Macdonald said:
"We are not appealing to party feel

ing. Provincial altulra come home hr 
is very < lusely. It la our duty t„ take 
an Intelligent Interest In public af-

Tumrr Tr yau in saiiefled^wTOTconar'
lions and the conduct of Mr. Ellison, 
vole for him; hut - if; after reviewing 
the situation, you come to the conclu
sion it is time that these trustees were 
removed, let your ballot be the expres
sion of your best Judgment." (Cheers). 

Patriotic Fund.
A series of questions was sent up by 

a gentleman In the audiences, who 
wished to know If Mr. Brewster was 
in favor of raising British Columbia's 
share of the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
by taxation. Instead of having to beg 
tt from the public, and thus make 
everyone pay a fair share. The ques
tioner concluded. "The richest man In

Mil your Hiermos with NABOB—get It si 
your grocer's.

>URE FOOD PRODUCTS
NABOB COFFEE

—IPs the one Coffee that should be In ever» 
Thermos Bottle in every ostiag, picnic excur
sion and touring party for the newt of the 
season.

It will prove tli« final happy "touch” to any 
day's outing whether or not It haa been suo- 
omsful In other ways.

Nabob Ooffee Is there with the warmth and 
the body comfort nothing else tan equal.

bent on Interruption than on securing 
information.

Dr.-McDonald impressed upon his 
hearers their individual responsibility, 
to the provltiee and their fellow men, 
and assured them that-if elected" he 
would be the representative of the 
whole of the people of North Okana 
gan.

Odr Interests.
_ :iWa .awfceal of tfag
province to act from the standpoint of 
their own Interests." said M. A. Mac 
donald in conctmttng his address: "We 
think they will find that it I* time to 
end the reign of the most corrupt gov
ernment Canada has >ver seen, to end 
Its illegal activities and put In gower 
a party headed by a man who will glv 
you what we have not had In the past 
—forward, progressive Industrial . de 
velopipent in the province." (Cheers.)

Harry Worth, road foreman in the 
-Trtotty Valley wanted; tip know
What Mr. Macdqnald meant by criticis
ing the government which had passed 
the Agricultural Credits Act.

Mr. Ma< donald reminded him that
... . .this policy had been taken from the
Ills district ha» not given a cent this liberal platform after the government

year. Now 1» the time for the soldier 
to get what is coming to him, not after 
flu war."

Mr. Brewster replied that he would

had opposed It. for years and refused 
to adopt It, but It wa# Indng .adjpinis 
tered as part of the machine. The gov
ernment now wa* hawking applications

/ vvor such a proposal. Everyone who for loan» around the country largely 
was debarred from going to the front 
should do his share In paying, and no 
soldier should have to feel that he was 
a recipient of charity.

A soldier sought Information as to 
the soldiers' vdfe Hever&l men In 
khaki said to Mr. Brewster: "And you 
are going to get the soldiers' vote, 
too.” (Cheers).

Robert Cassidy. K. C.. who 
against prohibition In a delate with 
Rev. Henderson, spent most of his time 
discussing the Conservative machins.
He said he was a member of the Con.-, 
servaitve party In Vancouver In gobd^ 
standing. "You ought to be ashamed 
of yrrorsetf" said a woldler. and the 
house roared.

At Lumby.
In the afternoon a meeting wa# held 

In Moran’s hall, Lumby, at which many 
people were present, with F. B. Coâeltt 
In the chair. A keen Interest 
taken tat the speeches, and In■■PPH the speeches, and in the ’ ‘ne of his statements was that the

(tyat stands higher In the opinion af prompt, gad effective Answer# given to Liberals had forced an election on the 
l-i- < .msi/M -nts in Vancouver t >-‘,liy a small group of "Cheap-. >a " provinceTn'the middle'oTTHSe:war.

sou's supporters, who plainly were more

through secretaries of Conservative
associations
, Worth became very solicitous for the 
government, and asked so many ques
tions on end that It would have taken 
a day to answer them nli 4n the detail 
he demanded. He declared It unfair 
for one man to get up and blackball 
the opposite side, as he put it.

“What did Bowser do?" the audience 
•poke lsked

Not In the- Face.
Bowser did not look us In the face 

when he was talking," said one man.
by. McDonald assured the ques

tioner that he will be hack In Lumby 
before election day to dlscira* th* 
whole Liberal platform. Worth was 
given a chance to *peak on behalf of 
Price Ellison, but he out a poor fig
ure He appears to have a lot of 111- 
digeeted Information h^sed upon In
accurate and misleading knowledge.

Mr. Brewster was met soon after he

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

began by an Interruption from Worth 
asserting absolute belief In the pre
mier’s word. Mr. Brewster at once 
gave him several instances of Mr. 
Bowser’s lack of regard for the truth. 
The audience was with him, except for 
two or three men*who were earning 
their salary by opposition, and en
joyed the discomfiture of the Bowser 
worshippers.

Low Interest.
Tbs liberal policy of land settlement 

In communities and non-partisan agri
cultural credits at a low rate of in
terest were explained and met with the 
approval of the audience. In thls con- 
nectlon Mr. Brewster described (he 
conditions brought about in the north 
by the Incompetence of the govern
ment In regard to land laws. His ac
count of fhe Tyranny bTThe patronage* 
system brought out such, remarks as

Same thing here," "That's a fact.” 
and “We have It In Okangan too.” 
Women joined with _the men.

When Mr. Brewster mentioned the 
Pooley Incident. Dr. Nash, of Lumby, 
interjected that Pooley was quite 
right. The worthy doctor seemed to 
have got his Ideas twisted; lie thought 
the men,addressed by Pooley were 
members of the civic service of In the 
government, a# he phased It and he 
declared, that they bad nt rttn* fa* 
should have any.

The Pedestrian—"âee here, are ytm rvit 
the same man who got a dime from m- 
three deye ago?" The PerliH»tetlc--'‘ïee, 
Ir; but do me best f ran't k*ep me «*s- 

penees any lower than 1 l-l cents * day ” 
Puek

w you 
Cigars lately?

7083
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NI6TORY REPEATING ITSELF.

A field 'of fascinating spec ulation lies 
In the relation of Roumanian interven

tion In the war to Russia's, ancient 
—aspl rations affecting Constantinople, 

her century-old feud with the Turk and 

the present military situation in Asia. 
mtnrv (,f thirty-eight years Ago-is on 
the eve if repeating Itself. Then, it 
will be recalled, Russia uas at war 
with Turkey, and Roumanie opened 
her territory for the passage of Rus- 
nsn troops, which crossed the Danube 
amf afrer a severe struggle In the Bal 
kans. where the Turks established t 
reputation as defensive fighters, forced 
their way through what Is now Bul
garia and captured Adrianopl*. Shortly 
afterwards the conflict was ended 
largely through the pressure of Great 
Britain and France, who did not wish 
to see the Turk dispossessed of Con
stantinople -by Russia.

Roumanian intervention now fur
nishes Russia with another short cut
fef the BorpTmt^m, Phorter arrmrthng to 
renditions If nut in actual length, than 
the way opened to her thirty-eight 
years ago. In the first place she will 
meet with no opposition until the 
reaches the Danube, whereas before her 
flank was held up Ur pobrudja a»«ng, 
the coast, then Turkish, but now Rou
manian territory. Record. Russia had 

the entire Turkish army alone, 
apart from the few Roumanians who 
participated with her armies. Now, 
although she wm have the opposition 
of Bulgaria and her Teuton allies, she 
fin^ the co-opcration of a mighty host 
based upon galorilca and the bulk of 
the Ottoman forces are now fighting 
tn Asia Minor and Mesopotamia.

What effect wtil Roumanian Inter
vention have upon the military situa
tion is Asia? Undoubtedly It will be 
mott important. Turkey's first thought 
will be for the safety of her capital, 
which to the very nature of things Is 
sow menaced as it has not been men
aced before In this war. In a very 
ahor; time she .bviottsly must choose 
between the remote region» of her 
Asiatic empire and the small area 
Which ytt rcmatr.s rt her farmer im
posing domain in Europe. She cannot 
maintain substantial armies in Mçso- 

—POtgrnin.-AwaioGa i,md Syria and op-

A BOARD OF DIRECTORS?

!

poae a formidable resistance to the 
»ew menace fyom the. north. Failing 
to obtain a separate peace she must 
let go somewhere, and we venture to 
predict that i • ftl andon Meso
potamia and possibly “Syria, Withdraw 
behind Taurus mountains and en
deavor to hold the Grand Duke 
on a shortened front, meanwhile 
dispatching all the reinfércements 
»he can scrape up to the 

(,f the Bulgare- But with 
the Inevitable collapse of Bulgaria 
Turkey will be at the *nd of the 
rwpe on which she has dangled so 
long Is Mated from the great arsenals 
of Germany and Austria, attacked Von 
all sides, she soon will be overrun.

If we reflect for ft moment on the 
«ifiseqtienees to the central empires 
that would flow from the downfall «*f 
Turkey we %U1 see why the enemy 
must do his utmost to maintain the 
existing military situation in the Bal
kans, even to the extent of abandoning 
Galicia, parts of Russia ami much of 
France and Flanders. It Is not be
cause the overthrow of Turkey would 
shatter Wilhelm's fondest dream-t he 
organization of a great Oermah Asian 
empire which ultimately! would chal
lenge the empire of the British race, 
and which was the underlying motivs 
of tWs wer H I» because Ah* collapse 
of Turkey would open the Bosphorus 
and Dardanelles to the ships of war 
an<l commerce of the entente group, 
establishing contact between the east
ern and western allies, double their 
mobility and stridingWr?e and redress 
the balance of men and munttionment 
between them, something the Teutons 

mm* try 4o av9ft at all costa

The Premier last night likened bis 
government to the directorate of 
well-managed business. The compari
son was very unhappy, because It In
vited attention to the provincial bal 
ancè sheet, tke personnel of the “di 

rectors»” their methods and record and 
the economic condition of the country 
which was accentuated a few days ago 
by the extension of the moratorium 
by order In council. It also suggested 
another comparison, much more apt, 
With the directorate of the Dominion 
Trust, In whose speculative activities 
Mr. Bowser and hie colleagues stem 
to have found a model.

Suppose the shareholders "of a bust- 
; w®| establishment. discovered. that, the 
directors were conducting their affairs 

loss; that In six years they had 
accumulated a deficit of $2JU#MW and 
a dçbt of 130.000.000; that their securi
ties had dropped to elghty-two cents 
on the dollar and that notwithstanding 
war time and a period of depression 
they continued to borrow’ at a heavy 
discount In order to spend two dollars 
for every dollar of income; that their as
sets had been parcelled out to friends 
of the directors who did hot pay for 
them; that millions of their money 
were given to Interests who happened 
to have as Jheir solicitor the managing 
director who also was the head of the 
law Arm—what would they do? They 
would kick the directorate out without 
any parley. Indeed, they would do 
more than that; they would pursue the 
directors In the criminal courts. And 
they would substitute for them a man
aging director and a board of known 
probity and sound Judgment.

The Prem1er~dld not tell his audience 
any thing abro* the conception oT pub
lic duty represented in hi» compltca 
tlon of private profit with his actlvt 
ties as a trustee for the people. He 
probably attaches no importance to 
this matter, which every honest man 
knows to be vital. He still thinks lie 
can divert the public mind froîn the 
record of his government, which in 
various forms Is now more than twelve 
>^ars old, by holding out a programme 

of attractive-looking legislation, for
getting that the electors have learned 
that it Is not law but the admin 
1st ration of ill that counts, that < 
government which Ignores measures 
adopted" for the public protection, as 

Ahe government of this province did in 
respect of the Dominion Trust and the 
Pacific Great Eastern, is incapable of 
giving an administration In the public 
Interest. What need the people of 
British Columbia expect from Mr 
Bowser, who with R. F. Green less 
than ten days ago stood upon, a plat
form in Vernon and besought the elect
ors to return to the legislature Mr. 
Price Billson, who had to retire from 
the ministry because of his notorious 
transaction to live slock, an affair 
which the Premier conveniently over
looked last night? Are ethical consld 
e rations altogether lost upon him? 
They must be.

The PreirïtéFA specific of “bold and 
courageous measures” at this time re
minds us of Sir Richard McBride's 
clarion calls for rainbow optimism 
when he was steering the Mackenzie St 
Mann and Pacific Great Eastern deals 
to the statute books. What does Mr. 
Bowser mean by "bold and courage
ous'' measures? More millions for the 
promoters of the Pacific Great Eastern. 
nwltl-wUlUmaireaail of them? The 
trebling of our debt ? The expenditure 
of two dollars for every dollar of rev
enue while the taxpayers' are so hard
pr^rFcTTTh TTf" t1IV «mw.fn^mnn-nt hftH 
to protect them with a swcepYng~moraT- 
toriuro? Wasting the substance of the 
country, soon to bear an unexampled 
strain after the war; while committees 
of eminent financiers throughout -the 
emplrç *i*e warning the public against 
Just such "bold and courageous” meas
ures? The “bold and courageous meas
ure” Mr. Bowser really wants Ts his 
return to power, five years more op
portunity to conclude his commit
ments to privileged Interests at the ex
pense of the public pocket. That, how
ever, would not be boldness and cour
age. It would be sheer lunacy.

WHY ILLEGALITY?

“Here Is the point I want you to 
take homo with you. If Mr. Brewster 
is elected and he le the honest man he 
would have us think he Is. then on 
September IS he must close down the 
public slorks of this province. If his 
writ holds and the past legislature Is 
proved to have t*ecn Unconstitutional, 
every branch of the government must 
cease operations.—Mr. Bowser.

If the court held that those laws 
were bad the fault would be that of 
Mr. Bowser, who #as responsible for 
them, not Mr. Brewster, who elicited 
the fact. Is Mr. Bowser In the habit 
of operating under illegal legislation £

violation of the acts of the legislature 
in the Interests of his clients that Il
legality does not concern him? An 
honest man would Want this country 
governed legally so that there would

private party challenge Its law in the 
courts a few years hence. Mr. Bow
ser himself admitted that he had a

doubt as to the life of the legislature. 
Was IV not his duty fo ascertain the 
real situation at once? He knows 
that everything could be set right at 
another, session of the House. Mr. 
Bowser's real grievance, however, lies 
In his fear of a decision of the court 
that would interrupt his deal with the 
Pacific Great Eastern.

HOW MR. PERRY SEES HIM. '

Our good fiiend Mr. Ferry has 
had his revenge on his party for 
not nominating him on the Bowser 
tk ket In this city. As chairman 
of the meeting last nights, he 
showed tWm Just what they missed by 
rejecting him In favor of Aid. Dilworth 
or Mr, Talt on a -narrow Margin. JRle 
infrwtarttem Of Mr. Bowser was a 
masterpiece. Its only defect lay in the 
fact that It was a little- too subtle for 
the majority of the ‘ audience, which 
mistook it for a tld-blt of humor and 
rather spoiled the effect by an outburst 
of laughter. Mr. Perry began by re 
minding his hearers of the hitherto 
forgotten fait that In 1888 a crisis 
found the empire with a great man 
Lord Nelson. Ten,years, later another 
emergency found it - with a second great 
man, the Duke of Wellington. A cen
tury after that & third crisis found it 
with Earl Klt< hener, and now British 
Columbia has the Hon. W. J. B

The audience laughed long and heart
lessly—and the great roan, the worthy 
fourth of an immortal quartette, sat 
before- it on the platform! It 
thought Mr. Perry was a very droll 
man and was sorry he had failed to 
secure the nomination. But theaudi-- 
enco was mistaken. Mr. Perry was in 
earnest ; plainly In hie eyes Bowser be
longs to the class of Nelson, Welling
ton and kifehenbr. Observe, too, that 
the comparison covered only great 
warriors. No statesmen were men
tioned; Pitt, Pahnrrston, Disraeli;'Fav
our and Mazzlnl w< re < x< ludcd from 
the picture. This Is significant. Mr. 
Perry evidently, docs not regard Mr. 
ffioWBf as a »t.,Usman. It 1» »lgnifi-_ 
cant also that Napoleon did not figure 
In thej group. Can it be that Mr. Perry 
visualized Ms chief In the Immortal 
grcat< oat and cocked hat of the Little 
Corporal ? And If so was he thinking 
of the recent by-elections In Vancouver 
and VlctoMa In the light 6T Waterloo?"

We. have another fault to find with 
Mr. Perry's comparison. It did not go 
far enough.. It should, have, compared 
the four Bowser candidates In the city 
to some of the beacon lights of history. 
It should have likened the lion. Alex. 
Stewart to Lloyd George or McKenna. 
Aid. DUworth to Abraham Lincoln, Mr. 
talt to Rev. Charles 'Spurgeon and Mr. 
Hayward to Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Indeed, the field Is Illimitable. It would 
take very little imagery to picture 
Ptjcp Ellison aa Buffalo Bill. SU1I, we 
are sorry the audience laughed; for 
Mr. Perry meant every word he said.
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The Premier stated last night that 
every Liberal Premier tn Canada had 
adopted Illegal legislation affecting 
the Dominion Trust similar to that 
Which was passed In this province. 
This Is untrue, and Mr. Bowser knows 
it Is untrue. Even the fact that the 
name of the attorney genebal of British 
Columbia appeared on the company's 
statement as solicitor did. not deceive 
the government of Alberta, as It de 
celved sopie of the other provincial 
governments as well, as the depositors, 
with the Idea of the soundness of the 
company's methods and the legality of 
the measure it had sought In every 
capital after, the Dominion pariLuntot 
had turned Its application down." It is 

wonder Mr. Bowser did not say that 
every other attorney general In Can- 
ada was also solicitor for the com
pany.'" Only In BrlrfsTT C^TdtYima ‘tw 
such an improper state of affairs tol-

We are told that the act of Roumanla 
In declaring war on Austria was anti
cipated In Potsdam, and that ample 
provision has been made against such 

contingency. Nevertheless there Is 
reason to.believe that the matter is re
garded In a different light In Turkey. 
Bulgaria and Amrtrit-Hungiry, Tiro 
thought of armed hosts knocking at 
their back doors may not be cqndy Ive 
ef sweet dreams to the rulers of the 
three kingdoms. The Kaiser also may 
be forced to consider the advisability 
of double-barring the back door of him 
own premises.

-r -7- +
There ere of course a. great many 

deserving funds for patriotic purposes, 
and they are being well supported In 
this district, but the appeal of "the Can
adian Red Cross Society in another 
column for subscriptions for beds In- 
the new Canadian Convalescent hos
pital at Ramsgate Is one that should 
commend Itself to all persons, firms 
and corporations, who are able to send 
a 150 cheque for such an excellent pur- 
ptse to the Temple Building head
quarters.

- + +
Hon. Alex , Ftewsrt did net tell hts

paid the $316,000 instalment of Interest 
on the P- G. E. bond which was due 
last month. Mr. Bowser probably has 
told him It Is none of the public’s 
business. It Is only public money, any-

t*~no <ton*cr or time, tiwekF the 40v.rwn.nt think. It U Ly, cuUuuhht-L. Lv fair u, him. How
the manioc, not the servant, of the
public.

+ + + /
Mr. Bowser*» only . reference to Mr.

Brewster's pledge ftboij|rpatmnage was 
a slur. The truth Is that the Premier 
la Incapable ot appreciating the dis
honesty and corruption of the patron
age system. His theory and practice 

are the same as those against which 
the electors of Manitoba rose in revolt, 
that is. government by the machiné, 
for the mauhinc and of the machine.

+ + +
No money has been improperly spent, 

says Mr. Bowser. Apparently the Hon. 
Thomas Taylor, minister of public 
Work?, ha» not made a solitary mistake, 
even though the engagement of a Se
attle engineer to build a few roads in 
Htrathvona Park at a salary of $15,000 
p»r annum ntav be regarded a* a tmtr 
sample.

The government has expended $90.- 
000,000 In public works In the text ten 
years, according to the premier. Well, 
whàt have we to show for It? British 
Columbia, the, richest province In the 
Dominion, felt the depression which set 
In three years ago more than any other 
part of the country. Why?

T . +
What tills country needs is represen

tative government In fact as well as In 
name; economy with efficiency and 
honesty tn the conduct of 1rs affairs 
ami a decent- conception of public duty 
i/n the part of its government. With 
out these It never will be soundly pros
perous. __ —

_+ + ■«- .
^ Î*», sffeeeh. was so Inspiring that
the editor who wrote a eulogist 
view of It for the rooming organ slept 
soundly even through the "glowing per
oration.” Probably the first instance 
of a public platform during a “whirl
wind campaign” becoming a “blissful 
place of rest” for a wearied soul.

We gather from the commente of the 
Hun press that the Intervention of 
Roumanla In the war Is almost wel 
corned in Bertha. Wettr tt t* a long 
time since the All-Highest has had yn 
excuse for hurling one of hja declar
ations at the head of the ruler of 
another nation.

It Is said that Ferdinand of Bui- ||ty FIELD,
garla may ignore the challenge of Fer
dinand of Roumanla; but as von Mac 
k< nzt n Is reported In command of the 
Bulgarian forces the Issue may 
taken out of the hands of the Balkan 
Fox.

Mr. McCurdy's election In Ksqulmalt 
appears to be conceded, inasmuch as 
someone Is talking abov^t protesting It 
on the ground that the candidate has 
been observed hi the act of bestowing 

cigar- we hope not a campaign

Not since Italy struck against Aus- 
trlàrHungary In May, 1916, has such 
a momentous event occurred In the al
liée' favor. The loss of Bulgaria’s aid 
is completely retrieved by this great
diplomatic coup.

Briand the Man.^
The allies owe their achievement 

primarily to the master mind of M. 
Briand, premier of France. With Bui

_ _______ ... M „ garla In the German camp, the
«0 confirmed tn -d* -»«llence ">-« "IsM .SMtiSSriM. .h#.4 jeturlM *»Jy.. And of çs»mL .iht premier, -ho h.

----- ----------------------- - Huns, of whom Reventlow Is one of the * * *
chief, deliberately provoked the war for 
the altruistic purpose .of securing 
freedom of the seas" for all the world.

upon on elector!
+ -f 4*

Count Reventlow says Roumanie 
joined the allies for the sole purpose of

The Premier asks the people of Brt-

fair was ba, the chief law officer of thi~ 
province, to the victims of the Domln 
ion Trust?

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 PM. FRIDAYS9.30 PM. SATUBDAYS 1 P.M.

Ladies’ Smart Suit in the New Norfolk Effect
ye \ This is a jtarticularly attractive model and makes an ex- 

'• * v • ceedingly smart suit for street or general wear, It is made 
from a very serviceable quality serge in navy blue and black. 
The collar is convertible and waist line finished with belt and 
side pockets. A Suit and a value you will appreciate.

r —Selling, l lret Floor

Advance Corset Styles for 
Fall and Winter

Channmgly fresh are the new fashion ideas expressed with 
eu eh certainty in our displa/'uf this season’s Bon Ton (’onsets. 
So perfectly do they aeeord with the latest -style tendencies in 
dress that one would almost faney these brilliant models to be 
the work, not alone of Corset designers, but of modistes and row-- 
tume creators. When planning your new wardrobe assure success 
by being fitted over one of these new models. Their exceptional 
fitting qualities fortell long wear and real economy, and assure 
the-perfect fit and contour of your dress or costume. We have 
many new distinctive models to show you. Arrange for a fitting 
with our experienced Vorsetk res. Vp-to-date prix ate fitting 
rooms.
" - • —Selling. First Floor

K

A Few of the New Fall Shades in Silks
With their combination materials all to match and to tone, can 

now be seen displayed in the View street w indows. The lead
ing ahadca and materials are : Oyster grey, maroon broWn, 
African brown and vieux rose. In materials: Broadcloths, 
• yard, $2.00. Persian cloth, a yard. 92.00. Alexandra 
cloths, a yard, 92.00. Fine serges, a yard, 91.50. Duch
ess satins, a yard, 91.50. Taffetas, "a yard, 91.50 and 
91.75. Ninons, a yard, 91.00, and Crepe de Chine, a 
y«rd ................................................................................91.75

—Selling, Main Floor

Serviceable Shirts for • 
Boys

These are the Shirts that w* ar 
Well and do not show the dirt eaelly. 
They are very eervireable for erhool 
wear.
Dark Tweed Shirts, in pepper and 

tfitlt mtxtun 8, finibh«(l with turn
down collar and pocket, aise* I*
to 14 yearn. Special ................

Grey Tweed Shirts, finished with 
turn down attaelpd collar, eix.ee
1: to 14. Each .............................9b4

Heavy Black Twill Shirts, wBh col
lar attached, size* 12 and 14 
years. Special, each ........7EK

Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, In light 
etriped désigné, turn down collar 
attached and pocket. Special,
each, 75< and ...........................BOd

—Setting, Main Floor

Boys’ Military Boots
In tan only, made from strong, 

durable leather, and on a 
true military laat. In taxes 2, 
2V4, 3 and 3%. Splendid
value, a pair .............. 93.25

—Selling, Main Floor

Practical Boots for the Growing 
Girl

We are particularly well provided with Shoes suitable 
for the growing miss. Shoes that have been designed and 
made in sizes that provide for a perfect tit, yet allowing 
ample room for the natural growth and development of the 
foot. The»* Shota are ,H Mutable leathers lor school and 
fall wear. , ,—
Bex Calf Blue her or Button Boot»—fixes 11 to 2, a pair .............82.00

Sizes 2% to 7, a pair ...................................... ....................................... $2.50
Classic Shoes of strong gunrmtal and patent leather, in button «»r 

hlucher styles, with heavy leather soles, sizes 11 to 2, a pair #3.00
Sizes 2% to 7, a pair ....................... ............. ................................................$1.08

-—Selling First Floor,

Remarkable Values in New Collars 
25c and 50c

These are- Cottars that were made to sell from 75e to 
$1.00, but a upeciaf purchase to advantage brings thi m 
here to sell at about half. These collars are new, clean 
goods right up to the minute for style. The materials in
clude Georgette crepes, organdies, muslins and awning 
stripes. Included also are a number of collar acts. Values 
worthy of your investigation.

—Selling. Main Floor

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST WINTER'S LESSON
The SUMMER^ is the time to 

get In your reserve supply of 
Wimitr^Weee ase««L QW» -thsy^ 
will probably be HIGHER this 
Winter. We only handle

First Quality Dry Fir
Cerdweed or Bark 
$5.35 Per Card

Motor Delivery.

lloyd-Veung I Russell
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4532

OPTIMISM RUNS VERY 
HIGH AMONG FRENCH

(Continued from page 1.)

minister, has played his hand with 
wonderful skill, building up factor 
up6n factor against Germany and Aus
tria until he was able to lay before 
King Ferdinand of Roumanla and Pre
mier Brat la no irresistible arguments 
for Roumanla to take up the Angio

me h-Slav cause against the Teu-

The corner-stone of M. Briand's 
whole diplomatie structure was the

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Announcement
We take pleasure in announcing that for the greater c 

venience of our patrons we ere opening a

Branch Store
: ’ at

1103 Douglas St. Phone 2627
Where we «fill be fully prepared to take carff of all Electrical 

requirements.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture» and Supplies '

1607 Douglas Street Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

KhWlca dxpedition. In which he per
sisted In the face of very strung op- 
popitimri. Building up from that, per-
oeivlae tb. smt p*.«ibiinit»_ oL,the
.1 tun tlon. be proceeded carefully Mag. 
by stage until he has added the final 
link to the chain of steel which will 
strangle the resistance of Germany, 
Austria - Hungary, Bulgaria arid 
Turkey.

Goes Fishing. «
Having satisfied himself that he had 

pMpored a knock-out blow on Hun
gary's unprotected flank and the anni
hilation of Bulgaria’s ambitions to be

come the master power in the Balkans, 
M. Briand retired for a few days to the 
country at the end of last week and 

to-day.- whUa farls rejnlcad In Ue-aew 
stroke of good fortune, the diminutive 
statesman with the pale face crowned 
by greying black bushy hair, was 
peacefully angling for perch in a 
stream near Paris, indulging in his be
setting vice, cigarette-smoking.

They must have. If they hadn't a pro
found appreciation of the comic, they 
couldn't possibly approve ef the current 
fashions In hat*/’—Washington Star.

Ve
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A Drop of
“Ice Cold Beer”
Is just fine for these scorching days. Try. a few 

bottles of

H. B. Imperial Larger Beer
Per dozen quarts 
Per dozen pints

right off the ice.
.92.00
9I.OO

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win9 end Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 pun. Telephone 4261 
till Douglas Street. We Deliver.

BEST SHOES IN TOWN AT 
MAYNARD'S 

SHOE STORE
Wo hav*» «*>bv» *§**<• ial» In CHIL

DRENS SHOES rTT very LOW 
PRICES. Misses’ and Boys’, the Wear» 
well lî: in I ,

Ladl.-s’ High-i ut Lave and Hutt >n

$5.00
em*i up.

Cpme to the Better Value Store

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

iHOMAg

Candy Week a 
Popular Event

We little dreamt when we inaugurated 
our Anniversary event that it would bring 
aueh a host of candy lovers to each of the 
tlwae “llçmade" Stores. Scarcely a mo
ment passed that we were not busy serving 
luscious, creamy, “Homade” Chocolates, 
nut-sprinkled “Homade” Toffee, or some of 
the other hundred odd dainty varieties of 
‘ ‘ Homade ’ ’ sweets.
Come in To morrow for one of our Special 
One Dollar Presentation boxes. There is a

little gift from ourselves in each.
! X

LOCAL RED CROSS 
APPLIES FI BEDS

Opportunity to Subscribe for 
Equipment of Canadian Con

valescent Home Offered

m.

725 Yates St t—ewuaaifea sro*c., ( cos QomtHHmt romrsr*

News has come to local headquar
ters that the Canadian Red Cross So 
ciety has decided to caulp a con vales 
cent home of 1,100 beds for Canadians 
at St Lawrence College* Ram mg ale. 
Each "Branch of the society In Canada 
is being given a chance to subscribe to 

I the equipment of bed» at a cost of $60 
per bed, and the ViCtnria rttÿ'âncT dîé-” 
trlct branch has applied to-day by 
wire for 50 beds for Vancouver Island 
Some of these will be known as "Vic 
torla." " Esquimau,” "Oak Bay,' 
"Cloverdale,” "Hldm-y," ’Duncan," etc.

Any private Individual, carp 
or group of workers mit have n bed 
named by sending the honorary secre
tary-treasurer $50. Intending su list'rib 
•*rs are requested to advise the name 
under which the bed hr to be known tn 
order that the brass plate which is to 
he placed over each bed mâybeen 
graved 11 nd erected- without delay. As 
this will he a very popular object Im 
mediate application is necessary.

SPECIAL!
Two Extra Special Offerings Tin" 
Smart Middy Blouses and White 

Washing Skirts.

MIDDIES

All white, or with red and blue 
farine- Regular at $125. To 
clear....................... ..................$1.00

SKIRTS

White Rep Skirts, 
front style, 
pocket and

made button 
with one patch 
belt Range In

cludes ou t_ sizes. Regular—at-
H 75 and J2.00. Sltfcizl *1. 15

C. A. Richardson 6 Co.
Victoria House. CM Tates 8L

C0BDW00D
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Aug. 29, 1891.

Petty, arrived from Behring 
tea. and a whale, making her

The sealing schooner Mary Taylor, Capt.
Rea this morning with 244 skins, taken In the 
total catch for the season 800 skins.

The property of the B. G. Agricultural Society facing on Beacon Hill 
park, and comprising about eight fclty lota, and building*, has been sold to 
Contractor Me Bean for the sum of $7,000.

Mr. Teek. representing the big London printing house of Kyre A Spottis- 
w«o«L-ia tn the city on a business visit.

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140.000 building with its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood la at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

"Victoria’s Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
■Cor. Blsnshand and V*ew Sts. 

Tel. 2930

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grqcere.

* * *
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward’s) Ltd* 

established 1847. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished.1 
chapel. Reasonable chargea. 714
Broughton atreeL Phone 223$.

........ .... — 4 4 <r
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarte, $2.00 per dozen. 
4*4

Those of ua are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 449 Fort 8L
w • 9

P hoe ni* Stout, > quarts for 2Sa 
4 4 4

For the Misais and tho hide 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 449 Fort fl
* 4 4

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for tie.
4 4 4

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butte-, at
all grocers. •

* 4 *
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There ere those who’ll not cosh

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 949 Fort 81

4 4 4
Phoenix Bteut, 2 quarto for 16a •

4 4 4
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re- 

I paired. Watson A McGregor. Ltd. 
Phone 74$. •

4 4 4
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarte for lia • 

4 4 4
Lend a hand and trust Id luck: 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid.Society. 949 Fort St
4 4 4

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 2$a 
~ ~ - 4 4 4

Owl Auto Service la now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable
rates Phone 299........       e

4 4 4
Phoenix Stout. 1 quarte for 26a •

4 4 4
We fbr whom our hoys have fought 
Pay because we muet, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 449 Fort 8t 
4 4 4

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager
Baser quart*.••-§ Her 99c. — -------

4 4 4
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 21a •

Western
Scot

A limited number of ieeuee 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
5 and 12 have juat been re
ceived and can be obtained

at
A. H. HARTLEY'S

99$ Fort Street 
and

MIBIIM CIGAR mil
Douglas St

5* PER COPY

Hew About That Piece of Hose? We
sell It in any leiigtti • and
22c per foot. Phone 1712 and we will 
Mad you your requirement.*. R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1292 Douglas St. •

4 4 4
Phoenix Stout $ qts. for 26c. •

4 4 <•
Tires end Repairs far Go-Carts end 

Baby Buggies at Wilson’s Repair 
Shop, 614 Cormorant, •

4 4 4
Phoenix Stout 3 quartgxJor 2-c. •

4 4 4
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager
hr, pints, $1.09 per dozen. •

4 4 4   '
Every dollar that you give 
Ifetpa s soldier’s wife to live'. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 944 Fort 
4 4 4

Hudeon'e Bay • "Imperial" Lager 
1er. pints. 1 for 26a •

4 4 4
St. Louie’ College1, under the manage

ment of the Irish Christian Brothers, 
will re-open on Monday, August 28. 
Pupils will be prepared for entrance 
examination*. A special commercial 
class for boy* who have passed en
trance or Its equivalent has been 
formed. The most careful attention 
will be given to the full development 
of the boy morally, mentally, physical
ly and socially. For terms apply to the 
Principal. Phone .1696X. •

4 4 4
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 16c. •

44 4
Buy Brown*# Brown Teapots—They 

brew good tea; they look well and 
pour welL 76 sizes, shapes and pat
tern*. R- A. Brown A Co.. 1392 Doug- 
is Ht. •

4 4 *
Nufurface Net Like Prehibitionv—

There 1* no difference of opinion as to 
It* merits. All an to owner*, and house 
keeper* agree" that It Is the jSesF 
i*h on the market. Hood for autos, 
furniture and floors. 8 ox.. 25c.j qts.. 
99c.. at grocer* and R. A. Brown A 
<’<».'■B. Mnli' in Victoria. •

4 4 4
Old Dutch and Lux, .1 for 25c.. at 

Grant'* Grocery, comer Blannhard and 
Pandora. •

-4 4, Sl..________
To Complete Building.—Some im- 

pro\ ementa In the city police building 
were authorised by the city council 

■enlng, - on the -recommendation 
of the police commissioner*, at 
of $200

Beauty Competition for Babies and 
Small Children, Oàk TtajTgrouiül.-ï. Sat
urday at 2.30. -------; 'f

4*^4—------- —
Presbytery of Victoria.—The Pres

byter.; ..f Victoria will i^old it*. *epii- 
annuai meeting in St. An.tr. w - < Lurch 
on Tuesday. September 6. at ‘8* p. m.

4 4 4
To Held Basket Picnic,—Ht Mark # 

Men'* Club will hold a basket picnic 
on labor day. He-ptember 4. at Wil
low* Beach. Member* and friend* are 
cordially invited^

4 4 4
Meeting on Friday.—The I ,at Hirers’

' Protective. Union will hold a meeting 
in the Trades and l.abor hall at 8 
o’clock, on Friday, instead of Tuesday 
as previously "announced.

woo
To Police Commissioners.—The city 

council last evening sent on to the 
polk-*» commissioner* a complaint with 
regard to the touting *t tim <v P. «, 
wharf and railway stations by agents 
for hotels and sight-seeing cars. Tho 
letter came from the Rotary Club.

4 4 4
Grant in Aid.—The city council will 

make a grant, it was 'decided last 
evening, of $50 towards the cost of 
entertaining the men of H. M. B. I,an- 
t aster- w hU h is in the hand* of the 
V. I. VI. A. A. A -grant of, $150 to the 
Friendly Help Association was ordered.

4 4.4
Dscline Proposal.—The aldermen last 

evening declined to consider the pet! 
tl'in Ilf live Chinese barber* allowing 
them to keep their shop* open after 
hour* at night because of the habita 
et Chinese In not getting their tonsorial 
work done until late In the evening.

4 4 v
Further Alteretiewa—The council 

adopted the supplementary

SEEKING INFORMATION
Representative of Saskatchewan Firm 

Makes Inquiries Regarding In
dustrial Sites.

- Rect*n43y-an application was received 
by the board of trade of this city Pir 
informan ,n fwgSMffig fndustrtaf sitea 
on the reserve A representative of a 
Saskatchewan firm has been In the city 
making Inquiries and sizing up the pos- 
ibilities

<’ II Lugrln. president of the board 
of trade, took the matter up with the 
premier and ha* received a reply in 
writing in which Mr Bowser statei 
that before-making a definite stateincn 
ti»e government will require very full 
Information a* to the financial stand 
Ing of the applicant*, the length of 
lease required, and the nature of the 
business To be carrledon. With this 
information to hand the executive 
w (iu111 have no difficulty in dealing w ith 
any applicant.

The premter tn ht» letter further 
stated that in general terms it was the 
objec t of the government to allow the 
res.-rtx to be used In such a way as to 
establish permanent Industries, not 
>nly for the purpose of developing the 
province hut also to obtain revenue by 

rental -m ^iocount of the large, 
amount of money th< government had 
Involved there He wa# most anxious 

see-bona fide people alone located on 
the reserve, as they did not want any 
kpeculation In lease*, but hold
then» for people who would establish 
perman.-nt Industrie* with a payroll 

The matter is being taken up more 
fully It seem* that the representative 
of th«- prairie firm I* looking Into the 
possibilities of all po*sibio locaUone 
and will choose th - one that suits the 
business best.

NOTICE,

take NOTICE -that I Intend to apply 
-t the next regular sittings of the Board 
Z» î,icense Commissioners for the City of 
Vtctori* <or * of the hotel nmor
license held by me in respect of the pre
mise» known as the St. Francis Hotel 
Ystee street to Prier Steele.Y Dated June «. 1916

HARRY BROWN.
Applicant.

Jit^all right*

Close No Auto Deal 
Until You Have 
Examined 
These 
Cars

1913 Seven Passenger Cadillac— 
Good running order; tires perfect ; 
requires repainting. ^ ^ ^ ^
Prie........................... $600

1914 Five Passenger Overland, electric lights 
and starter ; newly painted; 
perfect order Price................................ fffOO

Russell-Knight Truck, recently painted and complete
ly overhauled. Tires new. ^ ******xètiS...................... $860

Electric Coupa complete with battery charging1 plant; excellent run
ning order. Beautifully appointed - ~~ aw
Only............  ........................ ...........^ISUUU

Terms Given and Second-Hand Care Taken at Part Payment

!X& Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Rhone 697 Phone 698 View St

report of
the efficiency committee w hereby $,‘»00 
w ill *tîe M^eïïT ouTalterâtîSmt In" IKS’ 
treasurer’s rooms at the city hall, mov
ing the assessor'* office to the treas
urer's office, spending $235 for painting 
the corridors and providing a new floor 
and entrance steps to the city hall,

Whist Drive.—Tin* whist"drive which 
was to have been held by the I .«dies* 
Auxiliary of 8t. Andrew’s add i'ale- 
donlan Society ”ii August 30 at 45 
Houth Turner street ha* been postponed 
on account of the warm weather. Ar
rangements have been made to' hold 

v„g( Ihe meetlng im- Heptember 43-in -the A- 
O. F. hall, when all friend* will" be 
made welcome.

Y. W. C. A. Garden Party.—The 
flower tflbTè af thé Y. W. C. A. garden 
party to lie held to-morrow at the home 
of Mrs. OUo Weller. 238 Douglas street, 
will t>e in charge of Mra, UotID and 
Miss Gilbert Kvery variety of late 
summer garden hloome m^y Ih> haul, 
and it Is hof>ed that everyone will help 
as much as possible to make this a 
success Mrs. Hembroff 1* taking 
charge of the tea tables, and great at
tention I* being paid to this depart
ment. which. It I* anticipated, will be 
patronized by everyone. Mrs. Scales 
has In charge a musical programme*, 
and there are a number of rmmex of 
well known local vwaliets on this. 'Hie 
work table will be In charge of Mr*. 
Niven, and quantities of fancy and 
plali) sewing Will be for sale Mrs A. 
M Bannerman will have the candy 
table, and the best of home-made 
sweetie* will be procurable here. Th# 
smaller people will find great fascina
tion TO seanhing through the dress 
with a hundred pocket*, which In to 
be worn by Mrs. Herbert Pendray, and 
everyone who ha* a tooth for Ice* will 
be able* to gratify it at the stall to be 
in charge of the Girl*' Auxiliary. Mr*. 
Adam*, president of the Y, W. C. A., 
.arm head the rec^ptia^ committee. >ad 
will also formally open the proceedings 
at S o’clock.

Gorge Park, Smart Set. Extra ar
tists. Laughable Sketch. •

4 4 4
Complimentary Sports to H. M. 8. 

Lancaster. < >ak Ray Ground». Satur
day. 2..J0. Novelty event». •

4 4 4
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. 3, for 69c. •
4 4 4

Car Upeat.—On Sunday evening Mr. 
arid Mr*. William Slocum were 
thrown from their motor while driv
ing. towards the city in the neighbor
hood of Royal Oak. According to the 
report made to the Saanich police the 
steering gear of the car seemed to 
have*got-tri of cm»trot and t4*e ear 
overturned, throwing the occupants 
out nad-damaging- the mto consider— 
ably. The victim* of the accident were, 
brought to the city by H. GT'KtrRham 
And are not much the worse for the 
accident.

___________ 4...................... ... ...
Thanks to Flower Guild. — Ml**

Kltto. hon. secretary of the local 
branch of the Blue (’rose Society 
write* on behalf of the committee as 
follows: “We should be very grate
ful it you would allow us to use your 
l»aper a* a mean* of publicly exprès*- 
lug our thanks to Rev. A. de B. Owen 
anil the member* j»f_ the flower guild, 
who have *o steadily assisted the ITluë 
CroH*. Contribution* to this very noble 
cause have been sent from every part 
of the world aud xe feel proud tliat 
Victoria’s name 1» Inrhulcd <»n the sub
scription Hat. The fund— has been 
very materially incr.-a*ed by the pa- 
tfenl and sustalm-d effort* of the 
flower yoild and to each member 
thereof the Blue Urosa committee 
wt*he* to express it* keen appreci
ation and sincere thanks."

4 4tr
Weather Cooler.—It I* rather remark

able that within five-day# of the high
est temperature -of the year. Viz.. 86.5 

j experienced here last Thursday, the 
ntercury should have dropped to 48. 

j This was the minimum temperature 
recorded at the Meteorological Bureau, 
Gontale* Heights, this morning. Tho 
maximum temperature reached yester
day was only 58. The change I» large
ly due Id the presence of fog In the 
vicinity, this In turn being due to the 
disparity In temperature between the 
lower an<l upper air causing condensa
tion of the moisture in tKe atmosphere 
to take place. The fog has been very 
pronounced during the past few days, 
especially round Prince Rupert In the 
interior It Is ntill very hot and at 
Grand Forks 94 degrees was reported; 
a ^.Prince George 84. « inly along

THE BAND
Just a» ntirrinft on Columbia Re

cord» ag it ever wan on the street or 
ntag<‘. Vou’II never tire of playing
tlii-.sc Imiiil pii’fi-n. They liring home . I
to you tho daah, the martial Bn1 and 
heroic spirit of the Empire’s noblest V ^

Columbia { DZY&LE ) Records
6773—Tancredi. Baud of H. 

M. Grenadier Guards.
Al882—New Colonial March.

Prince's Band.
6540—Sharpshooter's March.

Prince’s Band.
1824—The Thunderer.

Prince’s Band.
1946—Battle of the Nations.

Prince’s Band.
Hear Any, or All of These Records To-morrow. You Are Wel

come Whether You Buy or Not.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
j In the New Spencer Building

P 501—Regimental Marches 
of the Brigade of Guards.
Band of II. M. Beets 
Guards.

932—Britain's First-Line— 
Naval Patrol. Band of H. 
M. Grenadier Guards.

6233—Pomp and Circum
stance March. Prince’s 
Band.

liaa it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

i make it ,

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. O. Drawer 788. Victoria

ClKSrs lately*
smoked "Noblemen"

went her noticeable- In the prairie*, 
however, light frost i* recorded to
day. The forecast locally I» for con
tinued cooler weather

CQ-OPERATE WITH Ml

The People’s Cash 
12“ Grocery

PURCHASE Y0UB FRUIT FOB PRESERVING OR FRUIT 
FOR THR TABLE—Our Prices Always the Lowest. 

Quality Always—the BEST

People’s Favorite Butter, finest Pas
teurized Oreamery . Butter. Per 
Ik, 351.
3 lbs..................... :.

$1.00

Selected Back Bacon
Piece or half-piece, per lb. 20c

SPECIAL NO. 1
CANTEL0UPE8

3 for    . •* . * r* « U MM’» *«■■’» e ■■« .» « ■

SPECIAL NO. 2
25c

Preserving Apricots
Trr'mrte . . $124|

SPECIAL NO. 3
ioice New Season Strawberry, Raspberry or Lo- nr/1 
ganberry Jam. Just like home-made. 4-lb. pail I V*

Freeh Ground Coffee, 
great value, per lb. ..

No. 1 Japan Rica
6 Iba................................... ..

Watermelons, half or 
_ wh°*At Ptf lb.. „ .....
National and Mooney'a 

Cream Sodaa 
Black or White Popper

3 tin*.................................

Fin* Now Potato**, 
251. Per
100-lb *ack ............

Duchess Apples

ChoTcs Brown Beans
ffiba.Tr...

Tho People’» Tea
Vvr> hlce. Per lb..

20 Iba., for

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3681.175J

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

BENEFIT CONCERT
Special Entertainment by the Smart 

Set at Gorge Park Tf 
morrow Evening.

To-morrow eveetirg little Poll le Red- 
ferit. of the Smart Set. who haa made 
many frleoda .at thr Gorge park, will 
be tendered a benefit performance, 
when the entire proceed* will be given 
to this clever young artist.

The benefit la given at the sugges
tion of her many admirers who wish to 
have an opportunity of showing their 
appreciation of the many enjoyable 
entertainments she has give» them.

Pacific Toast 1* the change to cooler wttT f>«* pleased to Mng â*Femi-
befs from her repertoire that are re
quested. Her biggest, hlta are Charlie 
Chaplin impersonations, burlesques on 
grand opera. Impression of Vesta

Tilley, Geo. Robey anl other London 
music halt artists, and Imitations of 
moving pictures fashion*
__Git Saturday Victor Leonard, "The
Hand :■ i »*, King," w ill present $ 
new act of unusual merit.

Victoria Review-—Member* of Vic
toria Review, No. 1. are reminded that 
ihe adjournvd ntotlcg plane at
the haU on WedHfiwdejrUternoon. A 
good attendance requested. The meat 

g will open at 8 o’clock.
r * * *
Rotary Club Lunehoen.—'The Bual- 

nee* Bide of Architecture." will be the 
subject of an address to be given at 
the regular weekly lu 
Rotary Club on Thurwday 
Keith. Theiy will alee be 
•‘I Renee by the entertainment 
rolttee, and a plan en nt time la 
Defied.
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Cash Buyers Are 
Cash Savers

Ask About Our 
DEPOSIT System

GOLDEN STAB TEA
Lb., 35*, 3 lb*.

98c
RECEPTION COFFEE
Lb. cans 48*, 2-lb. can*

90c
PURE ORANGE MARMA

LADE
2-lb. tins 25*, 4-lb. tins

50c

Special ----- 
To-morrow

Rex Shaker Salt, rcg. 2 for 
20c. Special

3 for 21c
If delivered other goods 

must be ordered.

Things You Use and Need
New Black Figs rtf'_ Orisco, per tin, Qflze

2 lbs............ .... ^OU 81.20, 60* ami OU L
Old Dutch or Lux rtt _ Butter, finest Government

3 I’Sts... ^......... Atlt Creamery, QO.
Sunlight or Life- QQ per lb......................OOt

buoy Soap, 22 for «72/V 3 lbs................  $1.10
White Swan Soap OQ„ Wheat Pearls QQ-

7 cakes ... .— . uOt 6-lb. sacks....... UOv
White Swan Naptha f- Sweet Potatoes 

Soap, per cake..... tJV 3 lbs...................... LÜL

ROTE THESE SIX COPPER SAVERS
Pear line, large pkg... .23*
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 9 cakes 

for ................... .........25*
B, C. Salmon, small cans 5*

Large cans .............. 10*

Luna Fish, per tin, 17c, 25e
ami................. .......... 40*

Morton’s Anchovy Paste, per 
tin..............................................8*

Puffed Wheat, per pkg. 11*

Mail Orders Filled 
Immediately

2 Cakes Palmolive Soap 
Free With Each Purchase 

of Palmolive Shampoo

H.O. KIRKHAM&CO.LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PUniUFQ- ®rocei7> 178 and 179. 
nUll CO. Pish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

WELL KNOWN BAPTIST 
BUSY AT DETROIT

Rev, Christopher Burnett to 
vHave Fine New Church at 

Michigan-City

The many friends of Rev. Christopher 
Burnett, formerly of the First Baptist 
church of this city, will be .Interested 
to know thàt He le now busily engaged 
In the work of the Baptlat church et 
Detroit, Michigan. The Ferry even ye 

inch, of which Mr. Burnett la the 
P&atur. has mently bcui euld. Iog_ha*L 
aa a synagogue, and a fine new build
ing la to be erected to bf> known aa the 
Muranathr. Biiptlht thiiiYh. Thle Ik 
the second church which has changed 
Its location, the St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church having also been recent
ly sold to other bodice fbr religious 
purposes.

Mr Burnett's influencé extends ' far 
beyond the bounds of hie own church 
in the city of Detroit; Only "à TeW 
days ago he was one of the speakers 
at the opening of a Serbian mission 
where the gospel Is preached,In six dif
ferent languages. Roumanians "are 

Iso - numerous in that city and they
form part of the congregation of tho 
Baptist mission, servi» es being eon- 
ducted In their language.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

EMPRESS HOTEL BALL ROOM

TO-MORROW NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30, AT 8.15 P.M.

C
LEO, JAN AND M’SCHEL — ^

HERN/AVSKY
Only Few |1 AO and $1.00 Seats Left

To-morrow Morning 75c Seats Will Be Sold
at Gideon Hicks Plano Co. Phone 1241.

NOTE-- All reservations done by phone must be called for before 
to- morrow * noon. ^

Victoria. -Aug -29:^5 a. baro
meter ie tlowly rising along the Coast 
and cooler weather la gradually becoru- 
nit general. The weather has been hot 

In Cariboo and Kootenay. an«l thund# r- 
atonns have occurred In Manitoba, white 
now light fro*»t* are reported In Baa- 
katehewan end parte- <4- Manitoba.

For 3*1 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday.
Ytctoria and nnnHy—I.t* ht to moderate 

winds, gi neratiy fair, not much change 
In temperature.

1-owvr • Mainland—TVght to moderato 
w intis, g. n* rally fair, atationary .or lower . 
temperature.

Victoria -Barometer, 29.98; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 6*. minimum, «8 

;n<1, 4 miles S W ; weather, clear. 
Vancouver— liarurotter, 30.GG,' tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 72. minimum.
. wind, 4 miles E ; weather, clear, 
Kamloops-Barometer, |9.M; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 92. minimum, 
ÛC; wind, calm, weather," clear.

Befit» iwiTle— Barometer. KMJfc^ t* mp> ra 
ture, maximum yesterday, 76. minimum, 
42; wlpd, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert- Barometer. 29 94; tem
pt rature. maximum yesterday. 6*.. mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Portland, Ort. - Barometer, 29 96; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, », mini
mum. SO; wind, 4 miles N. W.; weather, 
fair.

Beattie-Barometer, SO.tiZ. temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 79; minimum, 64; 
wind, 4 miles 8 , weather, cloudy.

Pan Francisco—Barometer, 29 W; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, U. mini
mum. 62, wind, l.i miles 8. W , weatlu r,

Temperature.
Max. Min.

"The Gift Centre-

WATCH 
AND 
CLOCK 
REPAIRING

No department of our 
business receives 
câréful attention 
this..

than

PRICES 
RIGHT 
SERVICE 
RIGHT
Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Building. 
View and Broad Sts.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
•11 personal items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
address of the sender. .

G M* Di Iflf/M IxintSon, is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.■ *?*wsss3&',' ht nr Hr

E. R. MacDonald, of Bath, England, 
is at the Dominion hotel. '

AAA
Mrs. J. N. Been, of Portland, to a

guest of the Dominion hotels 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. Pent*, of New York, are 
staying at the Efnpres» hotel.

AAA
W. Ferguson, of Ottawa, registered 

at the Empress hotel yesterday. 
AAA

Mrs. Evans and children, of Toronto, 
are staying at the Empress hotel. 

AAA
George F Clayton, of Courtenay, Is 

registered at the Dominion hotel.
AAA V F

Mrs. Geo. T. Earl, of Elk horn, Man., 
is staying at the Birajlu» n i hotel 

AAA
George R. Hougham, of NAnaimo, Is 

registered at the Btrathn na hotel 
A A "A-

Martha Bhopbell, of Tauseville, Wig., 
Is a guest at the Strathcona hotel.

A A Hr"
N. F. McKenzie and family of Daw- 

sen, are guests at the Dominion hotel. 
AAA

Bergt-MtfJ. R. 8. Griffiths and fam
ily, of Vancouver, are at the Dominion. 

A A. A
Miss Gertrude Warn* r, of Vancou

ver. is a guest at the Strathcona hotel. 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. E D. 8. Pope, of Lo* 
Angeles, have arrived at the Empress 
h. tc-I.

. A A A
J. William Mackensie, of Montreal, 

reglsTÎFred at the Empress hotel yes
terday.

Rhto Hours* 8.S8 am. to • pm
> Friday. 0.30 p. m.j Saturday. 1 m sa.

Viyella Flannel is 60c a 
Yard Now

- It Will Be 75c a Yard On and After Sept. 1
The quality of Viyella is always up to a recog

nized standard and in order to maintain that 
standard the price, owing to conditions, must ad- . 
vance. We are permitted to sell Viyella Flannel 
at the old price until Aug. 31, and of course we 
desire that our patrons should take advantage of 
this information and supply their needs while 
the low price is in order.

Make Selection Now—60c a Yard

Heavy White Flannelette
In a soft, fleecy quality, 27 inches wide, at 15* a yard. 

The value, merits special consideration.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676i.flr«nvill« St., Vancouver.

-j

CLEVER CANINE ACT
Carl Emmy and His Troupe of Pegs 

Big Feature at Pantages 
’*» Theatre.

►WANS
1 Supreme Chocolate

A pure, unsweetened, cooking chocolate. Easily 
melted and mixed, containing that rich chocolate 
flavor that can only be obtained from the finest 
and most expensive cocoa beans. For years the 
most satisfactory cooking chocolate in Canada.
Sold everywhere.

Entrance ... U
Prince G5*orgé i7."’.T.V 
New Haselton ...... .. M
Penticton ................... .
Cranbrtwk ...................

.. 89 
.. 88

Nelson .....................
Grnnd Fork* ................

.. 74

Qu’Appelle ...................
Winnipeg ......................

.. 12 

.. 82

.. 74

Montreal .........................
St John .........................
Halifax ....................... .. 74

Victeri. Daily Weather.
Observation* taken 6 a. m., noon and C 

p. in.. Monday :
Temperature.

Highest ...........       f»
Ixtwmt ........       81
Average .................................................  84
Minimum en trant .................................  4*
Maximum tu-SUtt,

Bright eunelilw, 9 jiours. 
General elate of weather, fair.

Made in Canada.
Mt

r
PANTAGES THEATRE

ALL. THIS WEEK 
“A NIGHT IN THE PARK”

Miniature Musical Playlet.1
EMMY’S WONDERFUL DOCS

Anil Four Other Splendid Arts. 
Matinee. 3; Night. 7 and >

When in Seattle
stop with

DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C BOWERS
at the

lew Cilhoun Hotel
................................ -.....— ■■ ■ ■ ■
III. W-M  I-, . ___» • wo ueiivor immeaidieiy — Anywaoro

PhonL,T #" 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
IDS Deugls. •* OS* till It ft. a.

0ÜB CUSTOMERS
find ityle. comfort Hi eUtto 
Hob In the clothe, wo msMe. Why 
net be one of themf

Tmllor.
a H. REDMAN

«5 Teles St

University School 
(or Boys

»t iream Val
ise# to OsiCanada

try Oof-rs?.,
IS^c?
Cadet Corpe and —■
ate and special arrange meat» oar 
Junior Boy a.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
« YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commencée Wed

nesday. September 0, IMS. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Can tab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Bog. 

«London University).
For particular» and proapectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Sore
Corns

Absolutely
Pamlesg

No cutting, 1 
plantera or pads to 
press the sore spot 

i Putnam's Extractor
UFO / makes tho corn go

without pain. Takes' 
out the sting over-night. Never fk

Get a 21c. bottle of 
Putnam's Com Extractor to-day.

Cjtase tr Sanbomi 
Coffees have been 
dependable for * 
more titan, fifty 

years

^SealBramd

Carl Emmy and his irtmpc of canine 
pet» arv the delight of th* children In 
one of the boil A nt m e* of an all
round good show at the Pantuge* thea
tre tin» week.

Those favor,tea have added many new 
tricks to their repertoire, and show 
amazing sagacity in ruapondlng,to the 
rrrrm[TTrrir 0r Tîrrrr pnreteF niTfibhT *
displaying the sllghtct-t hesitation. 
Moreover these <i lever little terriers 
take a great Interest in their work, 
Amt knowingly wag their tails In ac- 
kaow Icdgiug the- plaudit* with which 
their efforts are received. In dancing, 
tumbling, mounting and decendlng 
stairs In every conceivable attitude, 
jumping, balancing and flnalty taking 
part in a continuous slide from an ele
vated platform, the dogs display won
derful intelligence Animai acts of this 
high class type are appreciated by the 
grown-up a# well at the youngsters. 
Carl Emmy and his dogs would be a 
big drawing card In any «how.

The headliner of the bill, '”A Night in 
the Park;" 4» an attractive scenic pro
duction, featuring a number of favor
ites who have earned a big reputation 
for themselves throughout the circuit.
I t is ît min iàlüre”ni us t cal playlet which 
fairly bristles with pleasing features, 
the cilmax of which ils the apparence 
of the spirit (May Lloyd) who dances 
on a gl<.he,supported In the centre of 

spraying fountain This act Includes 
a good male quart>t^ capable of ren
dering song* in a melodious manner. 
X’iola Davis, petite and daiirtÿ^ Is the 
possessor of a winning voice amMe^r* 
some attractive costumes to advantkgbr 
amid a pleasing stsge setting The 
park scene Is effectively staged, while 
the performer* put plenty of snap and 
go into the act.

Another very attractive turn Is “The 
Melody Six,” programmed as a sym
phony in tone ud color This musical 
sextette are all artists Schubert’s 
“Serenade.” “Haunting Melodies’’ and 
other "well known mtiplcal classics are 
delightfully rendered by these ch&rtn- 
TWYmTfi* urares AWHHr'SRaaWfi Mi 
given by Bessie Knox, violinist, apd 
Blanche Lyons, soprano, the latter 
singing “Annie Laurie” with humor
esque obligato,, ixr a.—«harming- and
finished manner. L____ _

Kemberk-y and Arnold appear In 
F‘*<*d singing and dancing act which 
sparkles wlih wit and comedy through 
out. Thefre Is not a dull moment while 
these two are occupiyng the stage. 
Rena Arnold has a breezy line of pat
ter and draws a big share of the ap
plause. rr-J ' ,

A novelty ventriloquist act Is put on 
by Harry Coleman. A not (cable depar
ture-In this turn te the elaborate wet 
ting, and In his particular line of en
tertainment Harry has few peers.

Matsayuma, “the Japanese Caruso,”
Is the possessor of | fine tenor voice, 
and hi» operatic numbers are ex- 
cept tonaityvreiT Tendered.

Several dramatic climaxes were 
reached In ‘The Iron Claw,” but the 
Laughing Mask Is as mysterious aa

NO DISEASE HERE
Dr. G. A. B. Hall Assures Council on 

Freedom From Infantile Paralysis.

'2L-L Gordon and Mrs. If. W. Gor- 
d<w. of Washington, Ik C.T are at the 
Dominion.

* » O
Mr. and Mrs. IT. W Cutter, of Nor

folk, reglutt red ut the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

☆ ☆ Hr
R. P. liafbead 1» d«wn from Che- 

mainus and Is staying at the .Strath
cona hotel

Hr Hr Hr
Mr and ^Irs Edwin W. Andrews, of 

New York City, are staying at the Em
press hotel

_■—------ ' H)—*—Hr— --------- .........— j
A. D Fantlers and Mrs. Sanders, of 

Lindsay, Cal, are guests at the | 
Strathcona Hotel:

Hr Hr HT
Mr. and Mra C. N. Lit tell, of Mos 

vow, Idaho, are reg.stered at the 
Strathcona hotel.-

Hr p Hr
Robert Swan and Miss Fay Griffin 

are new arrivals at the Dominion hotel 
from Berkeley, Cal.

☆ Hr
Misses V. and .A. Morgan, of Car- 

bonado, Wakh.. are new arrivals at 
the Dominion hotel.

Hr Hr Hr
Geo. E. Powell Is over from Vancou

ver on à bust hops trip and îr staying 
at thé Strathcona hotel.

Hr Hr Hr
C.‘ Fprinrford, of Ganges Harbor. IS 

visiting Victoria and making the Do
minion hotel his headquarters.

Hr Hr Hr
Mis Olive Willsle and Adoethlà 

Small, of Wilton Grove, Ont., are 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

Hr Hr Hr
J. S. Henry and C. R. Henry, of Cal

gary, are visitors In the city and are 
/{lying at the Strathcona hotel.

Hr Hr Hr
Mr*. ’£homas Bickle anil Miss Rhoda 

Bit kle are do-wn from Cumberland 
anti are’guests at Dominion hotel.

Hr Hr <K
Harry Dawson and Jack\McNell 

motored down from Arlington yester
day and are staying at the Dominion 

> Hr Hr Hr
Mra II. 8. Graves and Mary , A.

• Graves have arrived Isaia , Ju* 
Alaska, and are staying at the Strath
cona hotel.

* » *
Mr and Mrs. M O. Sipes, W; E. Cur

tis, and Mr. A. Peterson comprise 
motoring party from Seat he. who are 
at present at the Dominion hotel.

—--• Hr Hr Hr........
Guests at the James Bay hotel In

clude H. Newmareh, Vancouver; Mrs. 
I>uigar Bailey and two children, Santa 
-Barbara; and C. R. Try on, French 
Creek.

☆ Hr Hr
Yesterday’s arrivals at the Do-

» .f- r ” 

v J

5 - c V i'y ’? ff
v V v ' z-

1 ‘ m-M m 'rn n
V 7 * • > «.*♦ ” ‘ l V

Send Your Boy to Vancouver for the Winter
FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL combining swimming, manual, shooting, etc. 
Scouts FIRST In Vancouver, 1916. Won two cups and six firsts in 
sports. Firm and kindly discipline. Highly successful teaching. Fees, 

$30 and $35 per month, according to age.

CHESTERFIELD School for Boys
WRITE TO-DAY FOR PROSPECTUS

Rev. Newtdn Sykes, B.À., North Vancouver. B. C.

■mtiitcm hotel from Vancouver Include 
W. Bloom and family. Misses Jean 
and Carrol Niven, Mrs. H. Campbell, 
Mrs. S. Morgan. Miss Hooke and Jas.

________ ^ " iÜr~ Hr Hr
Arrivals at the Olcnstatol Ina tocludej 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Gorman, Regina; 
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon. fedmonton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy. Los Angeles; Mrs. 
E. B. Edwards and daughters, Boston; 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tuxwurth, 
Winnipeg.

The following statement from the 
city health officer with regard to In
fantile paralysis wae read in city 
council last evening:

As there has been considerable com
ment In the press concerning Infantile 
paralysis, I thought It wiae to Inform 
you that no cases have been reported 
In this city. Nor do I think there -la 
any cause for the citizens to become 
alarmed. All necessary precautions 
are being taken to safeguard the pub
lic health, and as the hot season is 
well advanced 1 do xiot «Template ’ 
any trouble from infantile panUysls or ' 
other Infectious diseases. The city hns 
this neeson been remarkably free from 
Infectious diseases of any sort.’*

de - you -attribute Ms suc- 
cërê'f*' “To The fact that he wan investi
gated by a federal commission. Nobody 
ever heard of l)lm before that.”—Puck.

Tullp-trece, of which “the finest 
specimen In this country" has Just been 
destroyed by lightning at Windsor, 
seem more plentiful around London 
than In 11***provinces This may be due 
to the fact that we„çwe the Introduction 
of these beautiful trees to Dr. Comp
ton, the botanical bishop of London. 
He was banished to Fulham—"gated,” 
as they say at the universities—by 
James H.. because he talked “more 
like a colonel than a clergyman.”. 
.Compton, not only a botanist, but a 
good gardener, employed his enforced 
leisure In planting Fulham palace 
grounds with trees and shrubs pre
viously unknown to England. The 
Tulip-tree (Llriodendron) Is now In
creasingly used for street avenues In 
continental cities. Apart from the 
beauty of the foliage- and fragrant 
flowers, this American tree deserves 
greater encouragement v from our 
foresters for the sake of the va1 tin bit 
timber, which- Is the "bass-wood" of 
commerce.—London Chronicle.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
A. 8. VOGT, Mus. Doc., . Musical Director.

.U^OPENS SEBXEMBER L 1
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION DEVOTED TO THE HIGHEST INTRR- 

^ E8T8 OF CANADIAN MUSICAL ART.
Tho largest School of Music In the Empire. Unrivalled In Canada as 

regards the International distinction of Its faculty and the completeness of 
Its buildings and general equipment.

Special advantages for professons! and non-professional students, as 
wen aa for beginners, all work being under the supervision of the Musical 
Director.

8«nd for YEAR BOOK, LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS and WOMEN’S 
RESIDENCE PAMPHLET. ,

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSiON
SPECIAL CALENDAR. F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Pit D.. Principal. 

Public Reading. Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Ait and Literature.

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have" not paid for 1916.
SIg* It mnA mniMy In .n and SUÜ1 it

or take It to the Ron. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, _______ •> . ,___

Your own kith and kla are figh t tog for you.- Give us the means to Care 
for them if sick or wounded. Those who have' already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donation» aa 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

"" Donation..................... .................................... .....No limit targe or small
Life Membership  ............................................ ................................$25.06
Annual ..*■■■ t>• 3.00
Associate .............................. .. ...................... ................................... 1.00

COUPON

To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society, ,
; VletoHa. ft C. <

Please find enclosed the sum of.....................................fdr donation, Ufa
membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAME..........

ADDRESS .
(Please write distinctly)

••••••• ••VêeVèï» • ■

• •• .............. ..

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

Office 727 Fort BL

Remember the Boys in 
theTrench;YouCan Help 
by Contributing to the 

LUNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
---------------------- Office 727 Fort St.t
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CANADIAN MO CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND 
SUPERFLUITIES 

RAFFLE
The first raffle for forty prises 

was such a success, that ILt 
committee has decided to hold a 
second raffle. There will be

100 PRIZES
AH the prises have been di- 

natetl to the led Cross J3oclet-. 
All the expenses h&v i bfcen do-

• Bated;" Messrs. O'CwiK^ 't--h~
f g< rnment street, liave kind

ly given the use of tl. ■SÇ55 
window.,

The trice of 1AA 
/ 6 tickets Is 1WV 

TBk whole proc ( 1* of the 
raffle, without deduction of : nÿ 
kind, will go to t* Red Cross

rilze
* 1— Fine piece of Marble Statuary. 
1— Pair of Bartaloast Engravings.
8- —Set of valuable old Engravings. 
«—Old English Inlaid Tea Caddy, 
t— Fair of old Chinese Blue Jars.
6— Antique Chinese Blue ‘Bowl.
7— Antique Cameo Set In ,J8ct.

I—Valuable Miniature mounted In 
llict. gold.

9— Violin.
10— Old gold lacquer Chinese

Smoking Box.
11— Antique Jewelled Necklace 

(weight of gold alone being 
162.66,)

12— Antique Gold and Moonstone 
Pendant.

18— Sealed Envelope containing In
teresting document, that will 
be bought by Mr. Henry Penrce 
for |60 cash, If the winner 
cares to sell It.

14—Mosaic Mirror.
16—18 Carat solid Gold Watch. „
16— Gold and Turquoise Pendant.
17— Antique Chinese Gong.
16—Pawd of Tapestry.
19— Pearl and Diamond Gold 

• Bracelet.
20— Five Stone Opal Ring.
21— Pearl and Ruby Gold Ring.
22— Hair Ornament.
23— New Panama Hat, valued at 

fciO.OO.
24— China Plaque.
16—Indian Curios (Gloves).
26— Indian Curio (Basket).
27— Camera, 6 by 7 Premo; eost 

140.09.
28— Camera. English quarter plate; 

cost £5.
29— Picnic Tea Basket.
10—Water rotor. V/ualicum Bay. by

F. C. Hall.
81— Ostrich Feather Willow Plume;

- value->99.96:-----..... —-------- -----
82— 6.-lid Gold and Turquoise

Elect rfc

Snake Bracelet.
SI—Handmade Silk and Steel

8.4—Jet Necklace.
"16—MXmmbretl Copper

Fitting. —*
86— 16 vole. "The World’s Master

piece of Modern Paintings."
87— Water Cdlor. by A. M. Collia
88— Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
39— Japanese Silk Scarf.
40— Hand-painted Fan.
41— Irlslx Crochet Scaif and Fichu 
«2—Hand-painted Table Centre.
«8—Framed Picture.
«♦—Eight days Traveling Clock.
«6—Camera iXo. «' Bullet).
«6—Hand-chased Sliver Gilt Card 

Caie.
«7—Set of Mathematical Instru-

«g—Case ef Berry Spoons. Sugar 
Sifter.

«9— Mahogany and Jewelled Pic
ture Frame <28 Ine. square). 

60—Framed Picture.
The above prizes are on view at 

Messrs. O’Connell's store on Gov
ernment street; the undermention
ed prtz* s are oh view at the Su
perfluities store in Belmont house. 
Prise

61—Encyclopedia Britannica, 190,« 
edition. SI volumes, bound In 
leather, in Oak Book Casé.

63— 6*t-ef Bancroft's Works, .8# 
vols.

68—Set of Debates , of House of 
Commons, bound in leather, 
47 vols.

64— Bevelled Mirror In carved oak 
frame. 62 ins. by 32 Ins.

|6—New Vacuum Cleaner;
IKK).

66— ̂ IUcture by Maude Earle.
67— Large Filter.
68— Edison Phonograph.
69— Linen Pres*.
<4— Ladles' Saddle.
61- Ladies' Saddle,
62— Ladles' Bicycle.

- «9—4*4 PntYmmr. by N. Bytrea. - 
64—mPTtrrtc Bridle.
66—Set of Victor Hugo's Works, 

22 vols.
66— Pet of Novela assorted, 20 

vols.
67— Pet bf Scientific and Hlstorl-

cal Works, 20 vols. _ ___
<*r-Mvre j ban one. iumdr»4LB»eii* 

nf Operas, Oratorios, Piano 
and Choral Works.

69- Mountain Fheep Head.
,70r-Mounted. Buffalo Horn.
74—Mewwtetl Buell Wrid. ”
72—Mounted Sheep Head.
78—Seltzogens.
74—Large Mounted Map of British 

Columbia.
Vacuum Cleaner.

IfrrPairo,
77— Silk Cushion.
78- Silk Cushion.

BigAg .fcsmik______ ...___ -u.--------
•Fr-BrSss and China Lamp.
SI—Brae* and China Lamp. 
«•—Braes and Onyx Lamp.

Mantel Lamp.
M^vFlecfro Lamp.
86- -Electro .Lamp.
66 PVve.
ST- Ft'

•9—Orgark, Movement for Piano
forte Attachment.

90— Candelatva Flower Stand.
*1—Spirit LeVel
2î~E<‘,din* Tnvisers Stretcher.
99— Framed Piet----
M—Photo Fianiu
96— Set of Poems. x 
fS—Copi>er Teapot Stand and

Spirit Stove.
97- —Violin. X
91— (fid Print PYomed.
99—Framed Picture.

N”~ry flo-
noted by the I^imDson School children^ PWn 8,reet

raf 11 b, nrlwn ca 
Hept.mfcfr 22nd. but Ibe «ale of 
the ticket* will be , l„«ed eerller 
if all the tieketa are a. Id th t 
will reprt«. nt the value o' the 
prliea off. red. «0 et rly applica
tion for tlcl eta la nereesary.

Inten .ig heliera in outlying 
districts ran o- rain U ~b06k of 
lt,fty ticket,, prli e l; on , ,
putage. and a refund will be 
made for all unsold ticket! If 
returned with etuba tn or b-fore 
Sept. 21*t.

Ticket* are on aale ct Meaai.,. 
O’f’(.nn.lr* at re In dovemmeni 
street, amt the Kupcrflultlea 
■tv.I'. Belmont boue*.

TICKET» TEN CINT» EACH

CONSERVATIVES FIND 
MUCH OPPOSITION

Audience Which Greets Pre
mier and Candidates is 

Anything But Friendly

There was a large crowd out to greet 
Premier Bowser at his first meeting 
of the campaign In Victoria-last night. 
It was u good-natured crowd that 
gathered at the old Victoria theatre, 
but U wa* not By auy means a. friendly 
one. A4 least-half the people in the 
theatre were either Liberals, or Con
servatives who are going to ' vote 
againFt the present government. Some 
of the speakers, noticeably Hon. A. 
Stewart, had anything but u happy 
time. So many people wanted to know 
things and so many pertinent ques
tions were asked that Hon. Mr. Stewart 
was \ery much upset.

The premier talked^ for three-quar
ters of an hour without so much as 
taking breath, In the fear that some
one might aslrtt YDTcstion. h® talked 
so rapidly and so continuously that the 
audience had little chance except to 
listen and wonder that so tittle wis
dom could be expressed In}, so many 
words. He attacked hia opponent and 
blows below the belt were frequent 
What was more Important than any
thing was his admission that he and 
his party had at the present tlrne ab
solutely no platform, but trusted to the 
record of the government In the past 
for endorsation by the people.

Premier Bowser, who was the last 
speaker of the evening, was introduced 
by R. W. Perry, the chairman. Amid 
derision he compared the premier With 
the great heroes of the day. Nelson, 
Kitchener, Robert* and a half a dozen, 
others.

The premier, who wa* received with 
mixed cheers and groans by the audi
ence, traced, the conditions under 
which he had undertaken the work of 
forming a government. He had been 
the right hand man of Sir Richard. Mc
Bride an’d was with him responsible 
for all the acts of that government. 
He felt, however, that in lilft a differ
ent policy was required. He issued a 
manifesto to the people and ell the 
promises made In that manifesto had 
been fulfilled. He told of the passing 
of the moratorium, of the laws passed 
■4er-the-bewAt-«*f-*fn4euUwe-a«Hl «f-ttw* 
fostering of theunining Industry, Here 
he took a sly dig at his former chief 
by saying that It was not to be expect
ed that Sir Ri«-h»rd, with *H the- affair* 
of state to attend to, should give at
tention to the details of mining devel
opment. He enlarged upon the value 
of the Workmen's Compensation Act 
and said that he was making no bid 
for the votes of the men or of the capi
talists. At the same time he would 
have thought there was some gratitude 
in the hearts of the workingmen, but 
they could do as they liked. He had 
received a rebuff in Vancouver <uad 
Victoria at the by-, factions (applgusei. 
There were reasons for that.

Dealing with the charges of graft 
which had been- made against his gov
ernment, Mr Bowser said that If there 
had been anything wrong the people 
would have been Justified In hurling 
them,,from power. But what did they 
prove? Although ninety millions of 
dollars had been spent during the lest 
thirteen years they could not show that 

dollar had been misappropriated.
A voice from the audience, "What 

about Price^ Ellison7**
A reference to the plugging at Van

couver then brought Jeers and laughter 
from a large part of the audience. lie 
told of all the measures which he 
claimed/would have been destroyed if 
the session had been brought to a close, 
but voices from the audience contra
dicted him.

My friends In the gallery say ‘no." 
but that Is no argument," retorted the 
premier. "There are sensible people in 
this audience."

Protest Br AwiipTm* -
The shipbuilding policy of the gov

ernment was expounded |it .length and 
slighting remarks were made about the 
ability of the leader of the opposition. 
"I do not pose as a great man." hé_ 
claimed. "Pwotrid not olaim-to .be _ba if 

honest as the Liberals say Mr. 
Brewster is going to be. The only 
plank -In-A*• Libers* pfatiegm Is wttki 
.which"""they” declare That'"they will do 
away with political patronage. If they 
did this they will very soon hare-no 
party."

Criticism of Mr. Rrewifter's speeches 
In the upper country brought cries of 

Price Ellison" and "soap” from the 
audience. - end when- the premier sug
gested that spittoons should be added 
to the list of criticisms there was 
roar of protest from the body of the 
theatre.

Mr. Bowser then went on to tell of 
the efforts of the opposition to secure 
flis-olution. and of the leader of the

opposition taking his sessional allow
ance and his salary ns leader of the 
opposition. In spite of the Tact that be 
claimed the session was illegal. After 
repeated calls from the audience, Mr. 
Bowser said that lie got only the sanre 
as Mr. Brewster, $1,600 for his sessional 
allowance, but was afraid to state how 
much salary he received in.alL 

When forced by the audience to say 
something about the Dominion Trust 
failure, the premier said: "The peo
ple who have suffered most are my con
stituents, and I propel® to leave this 
Dominion Trust question to be answer
ed by. the people who know me beet. 
It is for them to give the answer."

At this point three cheers were given 
for Mr. Brewster^ and the premier 
changed the subject.

The floating of loans by the govern 
ment received some attentldtT, anflhthe 
premier claimed that If the opposition 
w< re returned"to power ;.:i the i ustm -> 

i country would bo tied up after 
the 14th of September, whereas if he 
were ret urne»! the business would go 
op the same oil the 15th as on the 13th.

Without telling the reason why, the 
.speaker said that all the common stock 
in the P. G. E. belonged to the railway 
company. The statement that it be
longed to the people of British Colum
bia was untrue. The people had noth1 
tog to do with It. In regard to the rest 
of the railway policy the people had no 
right to hold post mgrtems on those 
questions. They had already endorsed 
the railway at former elections, and 
they should be fair and not bring it up

We are making no promises for the 
future;" said Mr. Bowser, "but we are 
pointing to the legislation of the i»ast. 
It Is on our past record that we pro
pose to sink or swim."

In concluding the premier stated that 
the Johnson street bridge work was not 
being done for the sake of tat thing 
Vote#. The proposal* to regard to it 
should not be received with jeers. lie 
then worked up to a patriotic climax, 
tvlling of the great work our soldiers 
had : ■ f r the Empire, and ended Ly 
asking the peorle to give him and hie 
government an oppox faulty to make 
good during the next five years. 

Candidates Heckled.
Hon. Alex. Stewart In opening his 

address expressed appreciation at the 
audience being so large and so full of 
good humor. He had been asked why 
he had Joined the Bowser government. 
He was nut going to apologise for do
ing su_ The government bad passed a 

g| good U gislath n, and if th > 
had dene nothing more than settle the 
Indian resvi ve question . they would 
have been wort*y of. support. The peo
ple of the city should show their ap
preciation of this on the 14th. (A voice: 
-U**w-—about- that -eighty—thousand
dollars!")

Hon. Mr. Stewart: "The government 
was prepared to pay even one" hundred

two or three wecke-tlaughter end de 
risive chTeers). X, 
x. “Smash the machine," and "down 
with the vile pa'tronage system" were 
the slogans of Mr. Brewster (applause) 
yet the Liberal organization was sim
ilar to that of the Conservatives. He 
hoped that the people would vote for 
clean, honest government, ou tin 14th 
(laughter and cries of "Harry thrice*’.)

Alderman John Dilworth said that be 
was a successful rancher from the tip
per country. Any man who was elect
ed to represent the people should be In 
touch with the farmers, for if the far 
mere were prosperous the people In the 
city would be the same. v*

Continuing, he said that he had stood 
for the beet Interests of the city dur
ing the time he was In the council and 
he had sometimes stood alone. He 
would not be dictated tof (much nterrl 
ment>. "No man alive can make i 
rubber stamp out of the." (Laughter 
and Interruptions.) He asked to be 

rd ns a member of 
the council, and assured his audience 
that he would be independent on ques
tions of which he did not approve.

Mrs Gordon Grant gave an address 
on equal suffrage and was well receiv
ed by the audience. 8he drew atten
tion to the fact that women were claim
ing something which was their right 
and asked not to be put on a pedestal 
but to be placed side by side with men.

The meeting adjourned with" the 
singing of the National Anthem.

B. wt rlsm. I think the groat majority 
only get. J!r° 1,1 f lv< r of government by th. p.-<-

Fsâsees left fa the 
—4 by derweeed

•sly eblalBable 
Ty #1 lbs kMani 1#

Tble li beet aeeompliahed by Dr. 
(taM’i KldJtey- Liver Pille, beceeee 
ef their romblned eellee on liver, 
kidney ■ and bewHi. Tb* wye tree fa - 
eleaneed. the bleed puriOrd Bed the 
peine end aches dleeppeer.

One pill • deea. tl eta. » hex. all 
deniers, er Kdweeneen, Belas A Ce.,

* Ltd., reroute

Dr.Chase’s

iKidncij LiveR Pills,

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publlcatfoa muet be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the nrme of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of article* la a matter entirely In the dlsr 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

INDEPENDENTS."

To the Editor; —CUisen In his letter 
re Independents refers to them 
"brainy men." Does h,ç wish to flatter 
them? . Idiots, as a rule do not lack 
brains. I do not suppose that there I» 
•nÿ u«e to plead with them to with
draw being Imbrued to the All of their 
steins with egottem. So T Would appeal 
to the electorate not to be foolish 
enough. If they (faftire «the welfare of 
this would be fair province, to ca*t a 
vote fur either Socialist or Indépendant 
dpndidam,.n. a yvte. tor them ia a vein 
against the present opposition, there
fore a vote In favor of the Octopus

pie for the people and not a govern 
nient by a dictator exploiting the who 
province for the benefit of a few frlem 
nod clients.

Be Sure to cast your ballot, but mark 
It for the four Liberal candidates.

ANOTHER CITIZEN.
August 28.

SUPPRESSION OF FREE SPEECH 
AT MR. POOLEVS MEETINGS.

the matter settled.’'
In response to a call from the audi

ence suggesting that he talk finance, 
the minister said that there was money 
In the bank, and they were paying one 
hundred cents on the dollar.

The bridge question was set going in 
1918. The government then proposed to 
build It. but on a request from the 
city the work was banded over to 
them. Lately the council went to the 
government and asked them to under
take the work.

Just' here th* disturbance became, so 
great that the-speaker was evidently, 
worried. .... t

“Go to It Alex. Don’t let them fool 
you." came from a eupi^-rter on tta? 
platform.

'No they arc not going to fool me," 
was the reply. *

Referring to the shipbuilding scheme, 
the mayor said that to many people 
this seemed to be a Joke.

"Where did you get the keels?" from 
the audience.

This question was ignored, and the 
epeaker went on fo say that Mr Brew
ster wrua a knocker, but bt was inter
rupted to such an extent that he could 
not proceed for some time.

Changing the subject Hon Mr. Stew
art said: "I will support the govern
ment in nil matters which are for the 
benefit of the province, but If there Is 
anything I do not agree with 1 shall 
be the tiret to. oppose It. If the citizens 
of Victoria- had taken my advice they 

.jud. h* v*. -let - the. lrtauenuuu> 
paving contract, but would have spread 
the work over ten years."

A voice: "Who w4s behind that con
tract?" ■*" -

Hon. Mr. Stewart; "Who caused th* 
hard times?" ‘------ •__ / ~

The SW#***... "Bti.weer." . «t your valuoble p»per to
Of the i . few ■iia>M>«tUin« rovpfinr

H

To the Editor:—In consequence of an 
untrue account In the Colonist of an 
incident which occurred during Mr. 
Poo ley's meeting at "Hooke,, and which 
an it fctands shows him In a very fav
orable light. I wrote an open letter 
to the editor <* August 19th Inviting 
Mr Pooley or his chairman to rectify 
their omission to correct the misstate
ment. With his usual courtesy he, the 
editor, published my letter, dealing as 
it did with a matter of fact In which 
ir.y nortie was associated. Mr. Pooley 
still remains silent. Ills friends will, 
however, not fall playfully to draw his 
attention to the following story. The 
late Lord Esher onre had occasion to 
reprimand In strong terms a solicitor 
who, he considered, had not "played 
the game," tu-uxe Mr. Pooley's favorite 
expression. "My Lord," said the poor 
man, "you are'speaking to a gentle
man. You are aware, my Lord, that 1 
am, ns a solicitor, a gentleman by art 
>f parliament." “You are," replied 
Lord Esher, "and it takes the whole
t<>r»»o-*4.4fceW «aka «mu ane."

W. D. CALVERT.
Booke, August 28.

MARRIED MEN BARRED.

To the Editor,—Allow me through the

I tell you, gentlemen, «W of agi',.,. . (cw rôïering tn«
wry pe< pie who «altf Bow,er' Wore the . .. eleellon .n<1 enli.t.
TÏXtrJïJZr-ST* hTcuTtomary on the eve of
**”" **'’ fate wart. We were living oil leL.tton considerable activity prevail» 
each other, producing nothing It .u|M g,lverIlln.nt work- road work, 
not Mr. Bowser nor the war. but the (tfl Bnd the UI1;i,,ia] number of «Ingle 
c*-**He lliade the liard limn n-in of military age. In proportion to 

The trove rnment ha* done nothing. the nulnper v( married men, employed 
■ ' ' (laughter and eheute of “elt | un those job* at present calls for com-"

down....andjeneral.Interruption.,) t aunt.
Hé concluded by asking the support 

of the people on the 14th but a refer
ence to hi*, being sure of clcutlun was 
received with derisive laughter.

When the minister had taken his 
•eat the chairman rose. In hi* wrath 
and shouted to the audience that It 
wodld be much better If some of them 
would put on khaki instead of inter
rupting the speakers. This raised a 
storm of protest throughout the back 
of the theatre.

Of the other speakers Leonard Tall 
talked patriotism and generalities. He 
had not bad much time to study the 
problems of the day, but trusted that 
In the future he would have more time 
to study the affairs of the province. 
He believed there was In British Co
lumbia plenty of mental ability. He 
would try to forget bis own aggran
disement, but would treat all questions 
that came before him In a fair way. 
He would leave himself In the hand* 
of the people If elected he would 
make the Oriental question hi* special 
duty. The people of India had been 
fighting ride by side with the people of 
our own country.

R<ginald Hayward expressed the 
opinion thgl ilia people af the, nrqvlne* _ 
did not want spell binders or orator*, 
hut plain businessmen tji run the af-^i 
fairs of the province, and It was aV ' 
such he appealed -to them He wanted 
in absolutory honest and clean gov- 
rmmnl. He stood for the completion 

of the railway and the Johneon Street 
bridge, ffe rmitd assure them that a 
start would be made on the bridge in

Taking, for Instance, the work being 
undertaken on the Cowlehan wharf, 
every mother's eon being single and ef 
military age except, pernaps. the fore 
man. Although the (married man need 
fat apply) notW Is conspicuous by Its 
absence, application for work have been 
turned down.

in this particular case we are prone 
to blame or lay any responsibility on 
the foreman, whatsoever, but not so Iri 
all rases. Our party heeler* are all In 
action and working overtime, as one 
would be convinced who attended the 
fiasco supposed to be a meeting on Fri
day last.

The people are clamoring for * 
change and an Impartial representative, 
which they will surely get on the 14th 
of next month.

As regard* slackers I would suggest 
that the government when handing out 
the monthly pay cheque follow out the 
policy of city employer*, and add the 
following Inscription. "Your king and 
country need you."

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
(Vwtrhan .station, Aug. 24.

A VOICE FROM TOFINO.

r,monilJw ihUB page of 
illy Times of August 17

TVThe EÜTTW,
the Victoria Bally Times of August 
there appear* a lengthy article re order 
In council for registration end recruit
ing.

It appear* to be late in the day I» 
paas such an order, for It I* destined 
to travel first through all the different 
stag** of red tape, then to a national

registration, and It will be two oi 
three years before those ofllojal* r« 
sponsible fdr -the good and welfare of 
Canada and the empire will get^o their 
object in view, and that la conscrlp 
tion or compulsory mtittary training.

Why not gel down |o business at 
once? Why wait? If men are needed, 
why not follow* the example of Great 
Britain, Australia ami New6 Zealand:

If 560,000 men are wanted from Can
ada and they are not In evidence or 
forthcoming under the present volun
teer system, they will be. obtained by 
■placarding buttons", badges and cards 
opgjhoee jexempt through age or other

What cares the slacker (the govern
ment'admits they exist) If you call him 
or dub him such? You could call him 
a much worse name than that and he 
would not fight. He would simply 
smile and tell you he did noP have to 
fight for a living, a» he could get a 
government Job; and he can, too.

If the half million of men promised 
and guaranteed by Sir Robert Borden 
as Canada's quota cannot he raised 
under voluntary enlistme^t, they why 
wait another minute? Why not be 
frank and outspoken? If conscription 
Is necessary, say so, and carry *t xrat 
to the letter.

There .1* no time to be wasted, fôr 
to be successful in a victorious march 
to the front door of Berlin we must 
have the men by the hundreds of thou
sands. aye. even millions, and be pre
wired to pay the price.
The only way to win this fight Is to 

have the most' men, the best gutnr and 
to be there at the Stone. We lack In 
Canada a Lloyd George, a William 
Hughes, a KItchenrr fR I P.), men Who 
arq not afraid to tell the people what 
Is needed and what they intend to get. 
without being afraid they will lose a 
few vote* on election day. And to 
thuso brava boya now- 4*-khaki
doing their own bit as well as our*, 
should the honors fall, we shall always 
owe a debt of gratitude to those noble 
follow « and make whatever mmpenFa- 
tion you may, it cannot be too much.

Canada under the voluntary system 
responded nobly to the call to 

arms, but It works an Injustice on 
many famille* It work* an Injustice 
on the public, for many Individuals live 
In refinement and luxury, peace nnd 
happiness at the expense of Private 
Thomas Atkina

The burden of this struggle should be 
borne by all in some manner Irrespec
tive of rank, wealth, race or religion, 
and under conscription you would get 
pretty « lose to that result, but tinder 
the present volunteer system, never.

JAMES SLOMAN.
Tûflno, Aug. 24.

AN UNPUBLISHED LETTER.

To the Editor:—The Liberal candi
dates were on Saturday last invited by 
th* Colonist to state their. position on 
the questions Involved In Mr Brew
ster's aetlon and undertook to publish 
the reply.

I wrote at once and my letter was 
published with editorial comment on 
Sunday I replied on Monday, but the 
Coloni«t now declines to publish my 
letter 1 weuld be glad If you will do 

so that the public may Judge 
whether the reason given by the Cel 
onist Is correct or whether the true 
reason is that the position of Mr. Bow
ser and his government Is indefensible
A*>.d, the.ÇeltiiUat know* it __

HENRY C. HALL
Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 29, 1916.

Editor Colonist:—Availing myself 
further of your Invitation In Saturday's 
Colonist to define my attitude on «Mr. 
BiNsweTeFs course, permit roe to re- 
IpéCffüTîy Contradict your statement 
that we hâve no etldence of the Issu
ance of the share capital of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway to the promo
ters without consideration and In de
fiance of law.

On April 3rd last Hon. Thomas Tay
lor, minister of railways. In reply to 
questions In th* legislature, said:

Question: "Has any of the capital 
stock of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail 
way Company been sold?"

Answer: "No."
If this were correct, the company 

would have no corporate existence. 
Further questions were asked, from 
which the true position was learned.

"The stock of the TaclAc Great 
Eastern Hallway Company fa held a* 
follows: Firm of Foley, Welch A 
Stewart, 184,760 shares; D*Arcy Tate, 
62,490 shares; Timothy Foley, 240 
shares; J W. Stewart, 240 shares; P. 
Welch, Î48 Shares; P. Wilson, 20 
share*; E. P. White. 20 shares."

This 1* the entire share capital of the 
r-ompany; the par value la 826.000,000.

In the return of Mr F. C. Gamble, 
chief engineer of railways of the pro
vince. a man who can hardly be charg
ed with Uberal leaning*, it wa* shown 
that the entire expenditure on the rail- . 
way was $18,002,808.68- The amount 
released and paid t* the company 
$18,016.198.86. Obviously pmet 

‘money was paid by the railway com
pany for construction

The reason given In the House when 
the new loan of S6.000.000 00 was given 

rat the railway company had ab
solutely no money. It follows, there
fore. that all the share capital of the 
railway company has been given away, 
in direct defiance of law 

mg had your memo 
by/this evldençe, will you permit me 
td respectfully repeat my question:
'Where does thd* Colonist eland? Do

What a Saskatchewan 
Alderman Says About 

Prohibition in That 
Province

Read fhis signed statement 
of Aid. Knowles, of Turtleford, 
Saskatchewan, Giving in De
tail the Real Facts of flie Case

This slateiueut is ri'publislivil from the Chilliwack ‘‘Progress" 
of Aug. 241

manager lost hie position, ami a 
new manager installed, who was 
not so strict.

North Jtattleford business , men 
are all complaining that business 
has fallen off 25 per cent since the 
bars were closed.

In passing through Edmonton, 
where one can get no whisky, ami 
where there are large lumber and 
coal concerns, business men told 
me that the workingman gets a 
big stake, and then leaves the 
province for a place Where he <an 
have a belter time "for his money, 
"thereby taking a good sum of 
money out of the province.

Formerly, a man in Saskatche
wan bought a glass of whisky, 
and then went about liis business, 
to-day, he can buy nothing less, 
than a quart, which leads to 
greater indulgence.

Mr. Knowles states that prohi
bition is not a stieeerw, and al-. 
though a prohibitionist himself, 
he has no desire to come to a pro
vince that is dry, for he Iras al-
readjr had_aU that Ke .wauls_qU
that state of affaire.

The sale of liquor brings hotiny, niuuu tiauacn iuihv ui uuncu- . ,. ., ,■__L„ -, ti« Mi,. ti. revenue mto the c.ly; the lu* en weness than ever before. Thr North ,___ ..............__________v.

Mr. Geo. B. Knowles, jeweller, 
of Turtleford, Sask., bas been vis
iting Chilliwack, with a view to 
locating here, in search of a mild
er climate.

While discussing prohibition, 
Mr. Knowles, who is an alderman 
in his own town, and therefore in 
a position to speak with authority 
on the subject, states that since 
the bars were closed by Premier 
Scott, drunkenness has increased 
25 per cent. The government dis
pensary for his district is North 
Hattleford, about 60 miles south 
of Turtleford, and one day when 
Mr. Knowles happened1 to be at 
the station he counted. 37 parcels 
of whisky coming into that town, 
which lias a population of only 
210.

Before the bars were closed a 
man could go into a bar and get 
one glass of whisky, now the least 
he can. buy is one quart. And 
where one glass of whisky had no 
effect on a man, one quart will, 
make him intoxicated. In Sas
katchewan one can buy one gallon 
of whisky anil either Tour gallons 
of beer or four gallons pf wine per 
day, which causes more dninken-

Battleford dispensary is as large 
as a departmental store, and is 
kept busy all day. Christman Eve, 
the manager closed the dispen
sary promptly on time, thereby 
turning away at least one hundred 
people, who were naturally an
noyed, and a report of this having 
been sent to the authorities, the

from hotelkeepers and wholesale 
men helped the upkeep of the city 
but under the new regulations in 
Saskatchewan, there is more 
drunkenness than ever and no 
money coming into the city treas
ury to help keep order, etc., is 
there was in the days of licenses.

(Signed) GEO. B. KNOWLES.

you claim that fo|fy4 Welch A Stew
art should keep these shares?" This 
la * public question. " Pleasv answer.

Further questions tn th* legislature 
elicited absolute proof that upwards of 
16,700,000 had been paid out of public 
moneys in defiance of law and legisla
tion Wti* forced through to pay 16.000,- 
000 more after voting down Mr. Brew
ster's resolutions for a Judicial In
quiry.

Hun. Mr. Bowser wa* attorney gen
eral at all material time*, and by sub
sec. tb) of section 8 of the Attorney 
General Art it Is enacted respecting the 
attorney general that: (b) He shall see 
that the administration of p ;blic af
fairs Is In accordance with law.

The case of Eastern Trust Co. vs. 
Miukenzie, Mann * Co., Ltd., t!915) 
appeal cases 750, expressly decides that 
in Cumlda, a* In England, there Is a 
right to eue the attorney general so us 
to-have the *4*G»e public question* 
settled bf Judicial derision, and also 
expressly decides that >t is the duty of 
the attorney gerora] to expedite the 
hearing of every -such action.

On June 8, |**t Mr. Brewster made 
^h* following offers to secure speedy 
decision:
f inmil ttiiHllflH of facts com

piled from the official records and sub
mit the case on a motion for jndffment.

2. Serve a statement of claim and 
abridge all notice* so that the trial can 
be held within * few days.

8. Agree to ft référence ôf all the 
questions to the.cottrt of appeal for de
termination under "the statut*' for "the 
reference of constitutional questions,' 
or

4. Agree to a reference under tjie 
Public Inquiries Act to a board con
sisting of chief Justice of British Co
lumbia, the chief Justice of the court of 
appeal and euch other member* of th? 
court of appeal or of the supreme court 
bench a* you may select.

No reply ha* ever been received.
Let mo again respectively approach 

you with two public questions:
“Should the attorney general permit 

moneys to J* paki out in defiance of 
lawr

"Should the attorney general omit or 
refuse to expedite the determination 
of an art ion-in the premises?”

Plea** read the above mentioned

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

Take notice that an appli*atton will be 
nuuti- tu the Board of License Commis
sioner» for the City of Victoria at their 
next Hitting*, to be held on Wednesday, 
the thirteenth day of September. 1916. for 
» transfer from the under* ign.,d to 
George A. North, of the City of Victoria, 
o* the hotel license granted in respect of 
the premia*» known-, as the -Metropolis 
Hotel, situated on Lots, 21 and 22, Block t, 
Victoria City.

Dated at the City of Victoria, B. C.. 
this 4th day of- July. 19J4.

CON. L. WHELAN.

Eastern Trust Company case, an«l then 
answer these questions, os they, are of 
great public interest.

Tour suggestion as to th* shutting 
up of schools and orphanages con
tain* no element vf trull», ami wl.l net 
disturb the taxpayers. They would be 
more disturbed at the suggestion that 
certain1 other public Institutions wWch 
are probably to be culled upon to fur
nish accommodation for conspirator**, 
who have looted the public treasury 
might in any way be hampered or their 
sphere of usefulness and availability 
curtailed. /

- — *■ -Toarr trtrty;
HENRY t. HALL.

Aug. 28~

Like the first holder 'the title. 1h* 
duke whose Hunniah brutalities against 
the Highlanders after Culloden made 
him known throughout all Seul land a* 
"buichtr." the prrwnt I'ykt of Cum- 
berland le a(X*ustome<l to defeat In 
warfare, having fought on the ride of 
Austria agtiinst Prussia In the brief 
campaign of 1866 He has yèt, however, 
to Incur manv defeats to equal the 
record <>f disasters In :he field held by 
>t. R. H William Augustus, flr„| nuke 
of Cumberland, the corpulent prince 
whqro Thackeray In "The Virginians" 
sneertngjy call* the Duke of Culioden 
and Fontenoy, and who cloned bis mili
tary career by surrendering with hi* 
whole army at Hastenti.'ck on terms 
which hi* father George II. refused1 tu 
ratify.—London Chronicle.

Doctor; "But out your tongue." Lit
tle Colinÿi "No fear! 1 did that to tho 
teacher yesterday, and got a good 
spanking."

-

For Zest
and Flavour.

<

1
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BIG SNAP
IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES
All clear, no racle 

METCHOSIN DISTRICT
On main road. '— 

Church ajid School close to.

Only $295 per Acre
On Terms.

The owner is forced to 'sell this 
piece. If you want some choice 
land in a choice part of Metrho- 
sln 'District don’t fall to take a 
look at It. Remember, now Is thf 
til—lte bsy. «'all for full par- 

«JtAculars.

SWINERTON
6 MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., 640 Fort 3t

MAPLE LEAF LINE
Steamer Buenaventura Now at San 

Diego Bn Route to British^ 
Columbia Ports.

The st earner Buenaventura, Capt. 
Fitzsimmons, which It was recently an
nounced will resume sailings, between 
Brit.eh .Columbia and the United King- 
d.im. m fl H ipTë l.uf I.in.* service, i* 

r now . completing the discharge of 
cargo of coal at San Diego. The 
st earner- h as 1 «•<*n under charter to the 
Ignited States government carrying 

« • from Norfolk, va , r.» sm Diego 
far 'tiiw^it^rl«ir;'iWt 1 MfwgkMifr 
waters Sh.* la expected to get away 
frwt ' hm -■ 11s^ about Sept* m'•••'- 31 ior 
Avonm Mith

TIDE TABLE.

August.
ITlmelli.Tmic.HtiTlme.HLTirofrHt-
h m ft h nr ft. h rn ft !i. m. ft.

I-2-2T 7 «
! *.13 6.1»
! 4-23 6 4 
( 0:54 4.9 ! 6:® 5.* 
t : ',9 4 2 

! 5-M 8.4 1 
, { ^-8-T4-

10:11» 2.2 17:56 7.1 J «.1 
1) 51 2 S- 14:06,7 2'23:58 5 C 
If 21 td ' 14:21 7.3 !

11:48 4 4 ! l^Ü 7g 
4 -16 5.6 12:00 5.1 ! 18:36 jq 

..............I t>:!5 M

! i <-■ v»l
I 5:11 11 !
! 611 1.1 !
17:12 O.S I
l <Lü-)0.â A? * 9.9

o r,! 4 4 4 45 OTTie iS 7 4
1,52 6.4 9:27 IJ ' 16.28 7.5

-
4«7Î 1 10-46 14 17:,15 7.1 
F.St 56:11 23 4.4 17:43 7.3 
0 V 3> ' 7:26 6.1 11:57 5.4
1:40 3.1 !.............
2-IC 2,11 .-.T: ..1
3:50 2.5 '.............
4:46 2.4 « 17:15 11 
5:36 2.2 1 16:50 1.0 
fi 22 2.1 ! 16:21* 7.9 
7 01 2 1 I 16 71 7 7 20 1» ? » 
7.41 2 .1 ' 16 49 7 4 f 20 14 « 1

I 10 23 4 2 ! 16 22 7 1

30 K» 9 .1
21:12 9.2 
32:30 9.2 
23:44 9.0

21 ta 5 4 
Ti 41 4 7 
S » 4.1

M:12 St IkH «! JSFll 8 2
1941 *.l

23*48 7.6

- The Wma- used Ii Pac^Li- standard. fr,r 
U.r 120th Meridian west. It is county 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height serge to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks ocmir In the «tables, the 
thl- rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without

THE TIME BALL

KYUQUOT STATION 
GETS LARGEST CATCH

Manager of Whaling Company 
Reports Successful Oper

ations at All Points

Reporting very successful whâ'Hhg 
UK-rations at the various coast stations. 
S.*C. Ruck, manager of the Victoria 
Whaling Company, has returned to the 
city after conducting a tour of Inspec 
tion on the west coast.

Mr. Rock states that the catches up 
to the present time arê ^ - II up to the 
splendid av erage of the 1914 season fcnd 
xprcs.sçs the view that the remaining 

weeks at the **-a*on may see the estâb- 
llshm. nt »f .i new record. He nays the 
indications are good for a large catch 
luring September, when the whales be
gin- to come south In Increased num-

To date the rebord Is held by the 
Kyiiquot station, where 150 whales 
hâve been captured, during the season 
•Then copies Rose Harbor with v110 and 
N:aden Harbor with a catch of 100. The 
season will close early In October* when 
tlie steam whalers will,begin to return 

To their winter quarters at this port.
The fleet of the company operating 

•ut of Bay City. Wash., has also ex
perienced <t good season, 220 mammals 
having bëelT taken by the w halers Pat^ 
terson, $Iorun, W

The whaling-tender Gray Is at present 
in northern waters engaged in trans
porting w hale oil front the Queen Char- 
lotto and Vancouver Island stations to 
this port. Toward the end of the 
season the company proposes to dis
patch this vessel with another' cargo of 
fertirixer t<- 95fi P-*-Tr ». »’p

WIRELESS REPORT
, fresh; 29.99;

The time ball on the Belmont build
ing will bo raised half way at 1.2.41 
p. m. to the top at 12.55 p. m.. and 
dropped at I p. m. dally. F. Napier 
Denison, superintendent, the Observa
tory. Gonzales Heigh ta

“Goodness' W» will miss 'the first 
act ! " she -«aid impatleritliv, 
l*een waiting a good many minutes for 

^tiiat mother of mine..:>,'Houra 1 should 
^Fay 1 ” he replied, h-«mewhat acrimon

iously. “Ours?” cried she rapturously. 
“< »ti, « ; • ^ this IS so sudden ! " Then
she fell upon his neck, „

P.dnt Grey—Ctearr* S.
60; sea sin-H»th.

Çâj>e I-a/. --Cloudy; calm; 23.92; 60;
sea smooth.

Pflchena--Overcast; calm; 28.0; " 53; 
sea smooth

Fstfvan- Fbg; calm; 28.7f; 50] SSE 
smooth.

Alert Bay Fog* cal-n; 29.80; 64; sea 
smooth Str Princess Alice at wharf.

Triangle—Fog; calm; 30 04;_60; sea
!i.-..:*i.ti.- Spoke *tr Camosun, 12.25 

xel. off - Cape t ’al wr south bound; 
strike str Princess Maqtiinna. 6.30 a.in., 
-iff Pine Island, 6.10 a. in.. southbound; 
spoke str Alameda. 7.05 a. m . north 
of Addenbroke Island, north bourn

Dead Tree Point- Fog; calm; ÜM#; 
53; s-a smooth.

Ik**da Ray—Fog; calm; 29.§2; 60; s»-a
smooth

Prince Rupert—Fog; calm; 29.88; 48;
‘a smooth.

Point Grey -.-Clear; S E, light: 29.96; 
66; sea smooth.

(’ape Laxb—cloudy; S E.: 29 95; 70; 
sea smooth.

Pachena-—Fog : calm; 29 90. 60: sea 
smooth.

Estev an—Fog ; calm: 28,74 : 52: sea
smooth

Alert Bay^Fog; calm; 29.79; 86; aea 
smooth Spoke str Venture. A10 a. m.. 
left Alert Bay 7.20 a. m , southbound ; 
passed out. str. Princess Maquinna. 
1130 a m., southbound, nut. str. Prin
cess Alice, 11.43 a. m". southbound.

Triangle Fog; calm; 30.05; 52; sea 
smooth Ri*wke. str.-Prince George. 8.35 

MTtlbank Bound, southbound : 
sp«>ke str. Princess Beatrice leaving 
River# Inlet. 10.30 s iq:, southbound

Dead Tree Point —f’kiudy, calm;
30.02; 56; sea smooth ,/ xx

Prince Rupert—Clear, calm': 29 89; 
7?: sea smooth. Spoke str/ Jefferson, 
10.50 a m.. due Kêtchikatv 11 a. rhx 
southbound, spoke str. Windber, 11 a. 
m., 110 miles south of Sitka, south
bound.

INABAMARUNOW 
ON RETURN VOYAGE

Left Yokohama Saturday for 
This Port; Tamba Due to 

Arrive To-morrow

Running two weeks behind achedule 
the Nippon Ytiscn Katsha liner Inaba 
Maru, Capt Hlgo.i left Yokohama on 
Saturday for VTctorla and North Pa
cific ports, carrying a capacity cargo

Inaba U expected to reach here about 
September to. She was one of the 
first of the N. Y K. ships t,» in ■ t with 

»n this ddde" *f the Pa
ille as a result of the longshoremen’s 

strike. Owing to the disruption of the 
service the company has been forced 
to rearrange Its. outward sailings and 
some time will elapse before the Kobe 
steamers are again running on 
übhediïte.

’recoiling the Inaba Maru Is the 
Hongkong liner Kamakura Maru, 
which is posted to make Victoria 9D 
September 6. According to cable ad
vices receiv'd here the N. Y. K. strain
er Awa Maru açrlved at Yokohama on 
August 25 from this port The Awa is 
also running considerably behind, 
schedule. She was scheduled to leave 
Kobe on the return trip August 26, but 

stport and.AbeWeen- "muTTr tile circumstances It I» not ex- 
1 peeled that she ’will get away from 
Yokohama before the first week in Sep
tember. . ..//I___l*--. ;;

.The only Japanese-vessel now on this 
coast is the Shidxunica! Marti. Shs Is 
at present loading outward cargo on 
Puget Sound and Is due tv gall from 
Victoria for TTongkong vfa Yokohama 
on dëptember 1

The liner Tomba Marti is due to
reach Victoria to-morrow fnm kobe 
and Yokohama with 21 pasaeng-TS and 
501 tons of oriental curgo f.»r this port.

WRECK SURVIVORS 
TELL OF DISASTER

Great Bear Lost While Bound 
to Assist Mariner Re

ported in Distress

Nome. Alaska. Aug. 28. -The twenty 
rne men who were on the powerboat 
Great Rear when lhe_.wasJwrecked on 

pinnacle r*K-k near 8t. Mathews 
island August 10, were landed here on

and a large list of passengers. ""The Sunday by the I’nited States' coast

TALTHVB4U6 DUE TO-MORROW.

« The Blue Funnel liner Taltliyblue, 
« 'apt. < ullum, is due to reach port to
morrow from the Far East. She is 
laden with 19.059 tonn of general Ori
ental freight fur Nurth Pacific ports

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

CANTON SCENE g 
DESPERATEHGHTING

Thousamk .ol. Paoic Strieken- 
Refugees Arriving Daily 

■ • at Hongkong

DEEP fEA ARRIVALS
Steamer Master Tonnage Agents From Du.

T*4thvbhi»..............
T»ml. i M tru.......

• Cullum 
..Nagaati®

..u... 6.523 Dodwell A Co.......
......... 3.430 G. Northern...........

...Hongkong .. .. Aug. 30

Cliicago Maru.... 
Kamakura Maru.

..Hurl ...
. K u sa no.

3.633 R. I» Rltli.t...........
........... 3.644 G. Northern...........

Northern...nr:.

.... Ilongk-m* ■. 
....Hongkong .

. Sept. 1
• «

FT Canada Maru....... . Sur. tfa ........... i.m n. p iti.h.t........... ....Hongkong .. . S“pt. 15
DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

8teaut,er Master Tonnage Agents
Niagara............Rolls .............................. 7;M2 f. P. it  Sydney ...
Rlitdzuoka Maru....Noma t......... 4.172 O. Northern.............. .Hongkong
Mexico Maru............ Yanjaguchl .. 76i R. P Rlthet.......... Hongkong

.......... Bia k ............... • ' I» *tire0 * «'««..
TalthyWus.................Cullum 6,522 t>udwelt A Co..

COASTWISE SERVICES

For Due
Aug. 39 
Sept. 1 

_ '•apt. 8 
•Hongkong Anf T« 
Hongkong ... Sept.

‘ According to word brought by the 
liner Mexico Maru desperate fighting 
occurred during the early fwt of the 
month at ( anion The situation was 
particularly eerlous un August 2 when 
fighting was going on within an ace of 
the city and the shrieking and burst 
Ing of shells in the immediate vicinity 
created consternation among the civil 
ian population.

Lung < hi-kuang s tr<*ipe replitxfHery 
effectively t«i the ‘fusll-ide of Tsen 
Chun-hsuan’s men Hex eral d« sptrfate 
attempts were made by Tsrny tr-mpa 
at Fall to land un the opposite side-«f 
the river. .Junks I >aded with men were 
met by a rapid fire from Lung’s gun
boats and many. Smaller wooden ves
sels were sunk,' the river becoming full 
of struggling men. many of shorn were 
plcked^df by the defending troops.

Thé itteinj-t >: T .s. ii < him-hsuan to 
btnd tr-Kjps across the river at « "anton 
faik-J completely. At dawn -many hun
dreds of corpses were seen floating 
down the river Over 1.009 of. Lung 
<’hl-kuang*s troopa were surrounded at 
Namtong by Kuangsi troop* They 
held out until their ammunition was 
exhalsted and then surrenderetl.

Fighting was pr-seeding at Vanton 
when the Mexico Maru left Hongkong 
it was estimated that the panic- 
stricken refugee* Were arriving In 
Hongkong At ttn* rate Of "t.m a «lay:

GOES TO WASHINGTON
Sir Joseph Pope to Diacusa Fiahary 

Question With United States / 
Authorities.

Ottawa,. Aug.. 29. -Sir Joseph. Pope., 
tmtier-secretary of- -state -fnr- external"' 
affairs, has left f-ir VVashing|un xvhere. 
In v mir>any with \V A. Foun«i, sui>er- 
inU-mlcnt at flahfllML I» * ll1 '"»"er 
with the Wkahinglun authurities re
garding the legislation now pending in 
connection w^tb the fisheries of the Pa- 
cif'i »ast Sir Joseph was h -H.laying 
Qli lhe Tnmwic When the guesfibii > àa 
raised at Washington and has left for 
that point from his holiday resoit. Ho 
will make represimtatlons to the I’nited 
States authorities and will present 
< anada’s views on the subject.

cutter MvVimovb. AH the liien 
wore well.

Ths Great Bear, which was built on 
*'h»iret s. 'und u fewiriionths ago by jotin 
Borden, a Chicago millionaire sports
man. and Capt. Isnii* l,ane. an Arctic 
navigator of long experience, had s«»t 
-'Ut on a hunting and trading , x|m ,1, 
tion, and intended to meet Vilhjalinur 
Ktefansson, the explorer, on Banks 
land, and replenish his supplies. It Is 
believed that HtefaiiSflsm, who lacks 
gasoline and other supplies, will be 
«bilged to abandon his^ explorations 

north uf Bank.* land and return V» the 
Mackensle. delta for ihe winter.

Mr. Borden, who was first mats of 
tlie Great Bear, tells the following 
story of the shipwreck:

“At 1.40 <>n the morning of August 8 
we departed from 8L Paul Island, 
where we had *toi»ped to leave Mrs. 
Ilanna, wife of a government natural
ist. and also to Inspect the seal rook
eries. From Mr. Fassett. government 
agent at St, Pauls, we leaflet} that the 
x easel at a man named letter had been 
reported wrecked"' on St. Matthews 
Island. 216 miles north, and we decided 
to visit St. Matthews to Inx’estlgate 
the report, Httlé expecting to be ship
wrecked there ourselves forty-eight
hours later. .___ 4____L. . __

“l’r')!u the moment of leaving st. 
Pauls until we struck a pinnacle n»ck 
about seven nillea north of SL Mat
thews we sailed through dense fogs 
against moderate fresh northerly 
w inds, and eonscquenHjL, W5W unabie 
at anv time to determine ouy position 
by obeervatlone, and were obliged to 
xvly entirely upon dead reckon lug. At 
10 o’clock Wednesday. August. 9, I went 
>ff watch, turning the vessel over to 

the second mate and instructing him to 
keep the ship on a course west north 
West mill the log rt-ad 80, then to put 
alunit on the port t l- k_ond aLeer nuxiii 
east •-> north, which, according to dead 
Teckujfilng shuuUl have pla<*ed u* fifteen 
miles sinitheast of Kt. Matthews at 3 

lock Thursday morning, -when there 
uld be daylight.
’At i2.T» a,nrh

f ! XX IT ,1 -tng oui, I Lir.l a slarlHuu d"
and the boil in the engine room ring 
full speed astern. Almost simultané 

s Um .-.hip struck a rock, slid over 
It and fetched up bard on another.”

HUMBOLDT SUITERS 
DAMAGE IN COLLISION

Sustained Gaping Hole in Bow 
Through Impact With'Provi- 

dencia in Fog

Transportation

Seattle, Aug. 29.—With k gaping hole 
In her bow, the steamship Humboldt, 
the famous “gold ship of Use north” is 
hove to off Port Townsend after collid
ing In a dense f«»g with the steainshlp 
Provldencla at 8 o’clock this morning.

Passengers from the Humboldt are 
being removed and taken aboard the 
Provldencla, which Is standing by. Re
ports recêlved here - iy the hole In the 
Humboldt's luixv Ik well above the 
waterline, and that the ship ts In no 
danger «*f sinking. Passengers are be
ing removed as n means of precaution. 
The collision occurred <*ff Doube Bluff, 
a few miles south of Port Townsend.

. The Humboldt left Seattle at 5.30 
o’clock this morning for Southeastern 
Alaska port* with forty passenger* and 
a full cargo. She Is hxjkm tod to return 
to Seattle under her bWn power, c»n- 
voyM'by the Trovidencla. The Hum
boldt Is owmul by the Hum hold t 8S. 
company of Seattle, commanded by 
Captain K. G. Baughman.

The providencta, formerly the Olsen 
A Mahony, was en route to Port 
Gamble from San Francisco loaded 
with 'mine timbers for Mexican ports: 
She Is owned by the Compagnie du 
Zotoo. Santa Rosalia, and commanded 
by Captain A- E. Winkle.

SHIPPING INTELL'GENCE

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
HAMPERED BY FOG

No Local Mishaps Reported, 
but Vessels Are Running 

Behind Schedule

The continued dense fogs are proving 
a serious handicap to coastwise ship
ping. but the only untoward mishap to 
be re|Kirled up to the time of going to 
pres* is the collision hetxveen the 
steamers Humboldt and Provldenyla off 
Port Tow nsend, the former being badly 
crippled.

Tlie C. P. R. steamer Princess Alice 
met with considerable delay through 
log un her southbound trip from Hhag- 
way. Rarly thl* morning she was re
ported fog-bound ti Alert Bey-, but 
shortly t>efore noon the mist lifted suf
ficiently to i>ermlt her to sail for Van
couver. Running on schedule the Prin- 
cews Alice would have reached Victoria 
on Monday evening.

All the other boats of the B. C. I

Sen Francisco. Aug. 28. -Arrived: Htr 
V --m l-, from «raj's Harbor. sir 
luxxstone, fropi Guos Way. Jap str Huyo 
Maru, from Mororan; str Saginaw, from 
F.aglf Harbor; str Reaver, from Portland, 
bnlbnli Ktr J-.- A.-t i*ansiu^-fu^ Health. str 
KTamatli. for Portia n«l. sir Tam al pa is. 
for the Columbia river; str President, for 
San Diego

Victoria, B. C... Aug. 28.- Arrixed Str 
Governor, from Bag i an - • »t 2.15 p 
m . and aaib-d for Bfllttlf *t 1*> EL m 

Vancouver. B. Aug 28.—Arrixed: Ftr 
Atlas, from Han Francisco.

Tacoma, Aug. 28.— Balled': Htr Alaska, 
for Seattl**. i

Poitlaud, Ore.. Aug. 26.-Arrived: Str 
Oleum and Nelialcm. from ’ San Kran- 
mrai'" HâileinrSîF X JTBtgljêiL-Jtur Ban
Francisco. •

San Pédro. Aug. 28 Tli» str Temple R.

Alaska Excursions
8.S. “PRINCE RUPERT 8.S. “PRINCE GEORGE"

Leave Victoria Every Mondky at 3.30 p. m.

ROUND TRIP $60.00
To Prince Rupert... 
To Any ox ....
To Vancouver 
To Seattle ....

S-M^p.m. Monday and. Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. Friday 
.. 3.80 p.m. Wedn ‘«day, 10.00 a.m. Friday

• 8.JO p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 10.00 a.m. Friday
• 12.00 midnight Sunday and Tuesday.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
:-----,--------------------------- :------ VlB-....

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

ROUND TRIP SUMKER TOURIST FARES
On sale dally until S’pt. 30; good for return until Oct. 31.

For further particulars apply **’.
City Passenger and Ticket Office. Phone

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, 900 Wharf St.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO MY.
Labor Day,Monday Sepl. 4
EXCURSION RATES FARE AND ONE FIFTH FOR ROUND 

TRIP
On Kale Sept. 2, 3, 4. Return limit Sept. 5.

To Points on Cournenay Branch—Ou «ale .Sept. 2. Final return 
limit. SeptxB. „____________ _____ :........ —

To Points on Alberni Branch—On sale Kept. 1 and 4. Final re
turn limit Kept. 5.

To Pointa on Cowicban Branch—Ou sale Kept. 2. Final return 
limit. Kept. 6. X.

t D. CHETHAM
1102 Government KtreetX Dist. Vaaa. Agent

H

I)orr proceeded to Central American and | 
Mexican ports to-day with Cargo. After 
discharging the last of her cargo at Bal- 

r M|Hi' ttW Hwkout|ftjw the *tr wrn proceed to New York fnr 
1leHx‘ery to her n *w owners 1.umber car
riers arriving to-day were the str San 
Gabriel from I'mpque. str Noyo frtim 
Fort Bragg, and *tr Wextport from At
hlon. Str l»alsy sailed for ItedOndO Bearn. 
Str Congress arrived_from San Diego to
day and pritveeiled to San l-'ram lsca and 
Puget Sound

Seattle. Aug. 28 - Arrived. Str Governor, 
San Diego, via Han Francisco and Vic
toria. B. c.; str Admiral Dewey, San 
Francisco: *tr Mexico Maru. Hongkong, 
vis way porta; str Prince Rupert, Anyox,
B. C . * la way ports Sailed: Str Hum
boldt. Southeastern Alaska ; str queen, 
San Diego, via Ran Francisco; str I>aven- 
porL Tacoma, sir.Senator, Ta«M*m*. I- 6. 
h: 11. T I leather, cruise; str PrUfre 
Rupert. Skagway,' via. way ports.

P-irt Plrlev Aug. 23.—Arrived: Mur 
Willis A. Holden, from Tacoma 

Vladlx'ostok. Aug 26 —Arrived Str 
Gishun Msm. from Vancouver. B. C.. vrla 
Seattle; str Arahien. from V’ancouver, R
C. Aug 21—Arrived Str Tenpalsan 
Mam and str ltndatn~ Maru; from" S-nrf*- 
tie. Sailed Str Cnkal Maru. No 5. for 
Vancouver, B. C.

Yokohama. Aug 26 Sailed: Str Ini ha 
Mum. bw Seattle Aug 25 —Arrived: Str 
Awa Mush, from Seattle 

Shanghai. Aug. 23.r Arrived: Str Justin, 
front Tacoma, via Seattle.

Canadian Northern Railway
New TrancentinentecHoute

low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale dune let te September 30th 
Three months’ limit. Not to exceed Oct. 11.

Stopovers and Choice of Routes.
Winnipeg . . . , é 
8t. Paul ......
Duluth. ,., . . . .

. . . $60.00 
.... 60.00

Ottawa. .........
Montreal. .}.»••••

vS'OlSO 
.\) 05.00

.... 60.00 tit, John. .•••••••
Chicago. ~f=i • . . . .... 72.50 Halifax........................ ! 129x86

Port Arthur .... . » . . 66.00 • New York ........ . 110-M
Toronto ,....» .... 92.00 Charlottetown . . . » . • . 126.70
London. « • • .... 86.60 tiummereide . ...... . 123.25
______ ;  __For complete information apply -----a—«  -------

City Ticket Office. Phone $109
Green A Burdick Bros. Comer Langley and Broughton Streets

\

WATERHOUSE CHARTERS
lig Shipping Firm Takes Five Steam- 

ers' for Vladivostok Trade.

Confhlent that the trade with Ru**la 
le to continue. Frank Waterhouse, 
president <>f the big shipping firm * of' 
Frank Waterhouse A Co., during the,

„ „ . ............................... . ^. week-emt ehartered fixe large carg-x f
( WM .Servie reported thick for la«t - rarrier. to ply between- Vancouver, Se- !

attle and Vladivostok. Siberia, andnight and early this morning, but It
™ 1‘Utwi •« *h* one**| port, m China and Japan The vcaaela
this mnrBtnr thtrt the- ’
are nmnlng practically on time. No] shmtaii Mac. Bank.dtu Maru. Kalkal 
m^mps have been reported I M.r„ Kel.htn Maru and tilahun Mam

The c, T P steamer Prince Oeoree. , Th, Hhlnt„„ Jam Is expected to reach 
on her southbuuhd voyage from Hkar- j Vancouver about Heptember 14 from 
way. at *33 a.m. !.. day was reported Singapore via Honrkoni 
passing through Miilbank Sound, so the 
Indication.1! are that she will be 12 
hours late in reaching port. The fi4nee 
George's schedule calls for her arrival, 
here at 10,30 o'clock to-night.

The I’nlon Steamship Compitny*» 
steamer (’amosun. southbound from 
Rivers Inlet. 1.* duo at Victoria to-mor-

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

S. S. “Ht. Iaoulfl,” 12,000 tons, from New York........................................Sept. 16
8. S. “I’annonia,” 10,000 tone, from New York, one-clas* cabin. .Sept. 16
9. S. “orduna.” 15,600 tune, from. Nsw York........................... ..................Sept. 16
9. S. '‘Grampian," 10.946 tope, from Montreal, one-cli.es cabin. .Sept. 16 
8. S. “Lapland,” 19,000 tone, from New York ........................................Sept. 11

LETTERS OF ÎDENTTFIGATION'. SFRYING A3 PASSPORTS. NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJBCTS~OOINO TO ORF AT RRTTATN. ' ~ ^
These tetters will save you any inconvenience in embarking on steamer 

or landing le the Old Country.
__ Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier. “IN BOND.”

thus saving passengers Inconvenience with U. S. Customs. 
Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rates and reservations call on or address

Er General Agent. Northern Pacific Ry.
IlielBifO 1224 Government St. Phone 456. or 

. * * •A b. CHAHLTOti. A- G P* Portland.. Ore.

For Vancouver
Btesmcr Prlncea.i Victoria leaves «Jdlly 

St 3 p m., and Princess Mary
or Royal daily at 11.46 p, m.

G T. P. steamer, Monday and Wednes
day, 3.30 p. m.

From Vancouver
Steamer Prince** Charlotte arrives dally 

- at t to P m . and *te*mer Princess Mary 
or Royal at 6.30 a. m.

For Ban Franciece
Steamer Governor. Aug. 18; steamer

President, Aug. 25.
From Ban Francisco

Steamer President. Aug„ 21; steamer 
Governor, Aug. 28.

For Seattle
Rtearner Princess Charlotte leaves dally

at 4.» P m.
O. T. P. steamer. Sunday and Tuesday,

mkf night.
"» From Seattle

Steamer Princess Victoria arrives daily 
at 1 p. m. ...■ -**.'■ -

For Pen Angeles
Steamer Sol Due leaves dally except 

Sunday at 11.30 a. m.
From Port Angeles 

steamer Sol Due arrives daily except 
g Smdif «t l > a.
" Mghteoath of eaçh month.

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves Wednesdays st 3.30 p. m. *
From Prince Rupert

Prince steamer arrives Sundays 10 30 n m
Steamer Chelohsln arrives Fridays. 7 a^nu

For Cemex
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

a. m. J
From Comax

Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.
Far Skagway

Princess steamers leave Fridays.
Steanp*r Prince Rupert or Prince Geor*» 

leaves Mondays at 3.89 p. m. **
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10 80 d m
Princess steamers arrive Mondays. " '

For Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves on seventh 

twentieth of each month. M
From Hoi berg

Steamer Taea arrives on fourteenth 
twenty-seventh of each month.

For Cleyoquot
Steamer Tees leaves on Bret and fifteenth 

of each month.
-4 From Ciay^quet

Iteama* - Teea -arrive» on- -fourth ne* 
eighteenth of each month.

BARRISTER ARRIVES OUT
Harrison Direct Line Steamer Reached 

Liverpool From This Port 
en Saturday.

t ' --------
The British at earner Barrister, Capt. 

Rid ards, of the Harrison Direct Line, 
which discharged cargo here in June, 
arrived at Liverpool on Katurdny. 
August 26, yla the Panama canal 

The Barrister. It will be remembered, 
was ashore at Portlock Point while or. 
passage from Vancouver to Seattle, 
and was brought to Victoria for re
pairs. An Inquiry into the mishap, for 
.which the entire blame waa placed on 
Pilot Jones, of V’ancouver, waa held at 
VIcCiHa on July 1.

SAINT BEDE ARRIVES.

York via the Panama canal. The Saint 
Bede is a vessel of 3,148 net ton4 and Is1 
owned by Rankin, Ollmour A Co.’ Ltd. 
of Liverpool

KENK0N FIGURED ON
Japanese Steamer May Load at Port

land en Completing Repairs.

The Japanese steamer Kenkon Maru ■

ENGLAND
roxx morning, but It I» likely that she. No. 3, undergoing repair* In the St
will be delave*! by fog.

EXTRA 0. S. K. STEAMER 
BOUND FUR THIS PORT

The British steamer Saint Bede, en 
route to Island bunker* from the 
Orient, touched at William Head for 
pratique about 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Fh-> fit bound from Yokohama to New heave here on her outward voyage 8ep-

Mvs*rs. H. P. Bit h et A Co., local 
agents for the Osaka Hhoeen Kalsha, 
have been adxlaed that the Japanese 
at earner Kunajiii Maru. which «ailed 
from Yokohama on August 17, Is com- 
tnr to Vleterta a* ait extra vessel- fit 
the rervlre, and Is expected to reach 
port about September 5 or 6.

Since the outbreak of war the <». h. 
K ha* added a number of extra cargo 
x easels to Its tran*paclffc" line to handle 
the surplus of freight offering for «hlp- 
men t In .both directions. This will be 
the first visit of. the Kunajiii Maru to 
this port She la a ^vessel of 2763 net 
tons. ..... -

The next regular passenger and 
freight liner to arrive In the O. H. K. 
service will be the Chicago Maru, 
which sailed from Yokohama on 
August 17. and I* due here September 
let.

The liner Hawaii Maru is due to

tern her 5th.

Have you
Cigars latMw*

“Noblemen"

John'* drvdoek Ut Portland, i* expect - 
«4 t«« be »-bartered to tntec :» cargo 
lumber from Portland'by the time work
on her has been completed. -----

The Kenkon Maru No. 3 ha* a lum
ber capacity of about S.OOO.OOO feet.

NIAGARA TO SAIL.

MONTREAL QUEBEC, 
A LIVERPOOL I

•tCURNISHMAN (twin-ecrew).Sept 9 I 
♦tWIiUtllMAN’ (twin-screw»...S*pt. IT I 
•IRISHMAN (twin-screw).....Sept. 89 
* SOUTH LAND (twin-screw), fl-pt. 83 | 
(NORTHLAND (twin-screw)...Got. 14 

•»*arg3 only. tTo Avonmouth. 
m «sggMl jHBâgx 112.000 ton*; 549 ft. long. 6» ft. broad-WHITE STAR» Far**: c,b,n- »5$oo=

Sailings by “CANADA** to be an- 
—” eounceil later.

Û
DOMINION 

Line Apply to ewy Ry. or *. g. Ticket Agt. 
for passage or to the Company'* ofllr *

619 Second Ave^ Seattle.
Carrying a large pa*.*enger list and 

a full cargo, the Canadian-Australian 
liner Magnet. < 'apt J T R Ils. is ex
pected to-get aw ay from port to-mor
row- evening for Auckland arid Sydney.

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end SAN DIEGO
Lesve Vtctdrls on Friday, st tf p.m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays »\. 
at 11 p.m.

•learner» Congres». President.
Governor or Queen.

For rates and reservations apply 
J. G. THOMSON .1008 Government Si 
ft P. Rittiet S Ce, Ltdm 1117 Wharf St

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN A C. 
PORTS

8 8. VENTURB
I .eaves Vancouver every Tuesday et 
9 pu m. for Prince Rupert. Skeena and 
Naas river canneries.

8.8. CAMOSUN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 

m„ end Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m.. for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falla and R-lla Coola.

8.8. CIIELOHSIN.
Travel Victoria 10 o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
ailing at .Skeena canneries.

8 8. PRINCB JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prlhck ROpert Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gen. McQreger. Agent 
1003 Government SL Phone 1925

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“SotOuc”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.19 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dun gene»». Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.
^ Secure Information and tickets

». K. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
234 Government SL Phone 4M

Ph»~in Stout, » quarte foi
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FAVORITES ALL WIN 
AT FOREST HILLS

f

r

iNCASTER DEFEATS 
VICTORIA WEST TEAM

ilors Win Soccer Match 
From Local Champions 

After a Good Game

*he H. M. S. ,<luincaste1r soccer team 
va ltd thy champion Victoria Weft 

zjm on the up|xr grounds. Beacon 
I, yesterday evening after a good 
ilbltion of the game. The game was 

) > th(rU event of the sport series be- 
; held In honor of the visit to port 
the warship, and the sailors showed 
•Ir appreciation by putting up a line 
ind of spccer. Tip*y played the kind 
game that the spectators like to imv, 
ng vit top of the ball all the time, 
th teams showed surprising -condition 
lsiderlng that they have played no 
mes for months.
'he Wests pressed the Lancaster iTtcn 
i'd from the start of the game, but 

: re .unable to And the oai. ihe Cdl 
•rk of Engine room Artificer Walker 

i ling their best efforts; After a few 
nutes play the Lancaster forwards 

1 gan to press the Wests, and wltji a 
e display of speed found the net. The 

/ ul was the result of a piece of coni
sation work which ended with Htkri 

Tilvln taking a pass from Stkr Drrs- 
li and driving u hard one past Rob
ison in the Victoria West goal. The 
cats' came strong after the kick-off 

. ni took the ball into the viclpity of 
- s sal lues' goal, getting a corner kick. 

>waver nothing resulted. From tliis 
ne to the end of the period the play 
• # slightly in favor of the Wests, but 

I ey could not break down Walker's 
; fence, and before half time Oulvin 
/ oral another for the Lancaster men. 

flic Wests carried the battle right 
to the enemy's territory when the siev
'd half began, and stormed Walker's

MW THINKS HE 
HAS SECS MATTY

Giant's Manager Says George 
Smith, Columbia Pitcher, 
Reminds Him of "Big Six"

Manager Mctiraw* of the (Hants, 

thinks he has a second " Malty" „.U>
George Smith, the Columbia pitcher 
who made such a successful debut re
cently. Here is what McGraw says: _

"Those of yoti-wjio remember 'Matty' 
of fifteen years ago undoubtedly will 

Impressed at the striking resem
blance of Smith and the greatest of all 
frit chers. Then a youngster, tall, 
slfiewy, strong and carrying no super* 
fiHoes weight. ‘Matty* was burning up 
the |*ague with a fast ball and a drop 
curve. His poise was a much an asset 
as his ability to throw the ball past the

"The oftener I look at Smith the 
greater trouble I have In 'convincing 
myself It Is not of 1902. Built
ah-ng similar line» and resembling 
'Matty' greatly In features. Smith to 
me Is the 'Matty' of this generation.
Hi-» posh ion on the mound, hla detlvery Giuirrlty Great Fulls
and his cool Aloofness also remind me 
much of ‘Matty.* Added to this. Smith 
delivers a fast ball with the free easy 
motion of “Matty/ and lu» has a- drop 
ball that I am convinced can lie made 
tlie equal of the fa in-hi» Matty' fade
away. i Never Before have I seen a 
young pitcher In whom l have so much 
confidence a» I have In Snilt-h. ' He 
Jwe every natural advantage and Is 
certain enough about himself lo make 

great pitcher.
“Smith has one delivery that 'Matty*

VETERANS COMING 
STRONG WITH BAT

Kippert and Murphy Now 
Leading Northwestern •

_ • Hitters

Kippert, of Hutte, and Murphy, of 
Vancouver, veteran Northwestern 
leaguers, have edged Kldred out of his 
position at the top of the batting aver
ages and are now leading with the 
good average of 360 and .344 respec
tively Eld fed has dropped to .343 and
Is being followed closely by Roy Gro
ver with .337. Sutherland, of Tacoma, 
is still the league's leading (wirier 
with 20 wins and 6 loses to his "credit, 
with Key 1er following w4th 10 wins and 
4 lose». IllUyard, the Hutto slugger, 
still leads the heavy hitters with 88 
bases, heads tlie home-run hitter* with 
14 and the two-base hitters with M 
Blghee s record of 60 bases has not 
been touched' yetr - 

The Averagee
Indhldual Halting 

AH Ft M v. • .
*T ... 75 37 .36*

323 HI 11.1 3.0

■del repeatedb However the 1-ci that is
ater star proved well etgltt Improgna- ju *,ow ball. In his tryout ogainst St 
è. About the middle of the perlpd, the t Smith delivered this ball to
est» beat Walker with a shot that it Rogers Hornsby, the young hatting
«a impossible to stop, -Vouson .being 
ape nslbje for the goal. Encouraged by 
eir success in solving the sâllors' de- 
iK*e. the Wests attacked vigorously 
id Walker u a.-* bembarded by -shut 
ter shot, but the sailor star was equal 
the situation and stopped them ail, 

aking 4ome sensational saves When, 
e Wests attack began to show signs 
abating the sailors took a turn on 

e offensive, and Oulvin again bulged 
c net with a rlfle-Iike shot from the 
de The local boys came hack strong 
id tried their best to notch a i;oople 

encounters, but all attempts ended 
failure, Gulvin. w ho scored all three 
"the Lancaster's goals, along with 

•iker, ip goal for the sailors, were the 
landing stars of the game.

The -teams were as follow ff. St ’ S. 
mcaster—Englneroom Artificer Wafk- 

Pte. SouFand Ixtg. Seaman Green; 
loker Bebbol. Midshipman Newton 
ad Ld§. Stoker Lawson; Ship's 
eward's Assistant Llfton. Stoker Gul- 
n. Stoker Driscoll, Stoker Warrener 
id Stoker Collins. Victoria Wests— 
obert»on; Whyte and Church; Allen, 
ettlerew and Peden; McLeod,^ Sher- 

f itt, Vouson, Muir and Wilkie. Referee 
lulbon.

IITCHELL OFFERS TO
BRING JIMMY WILDE

New York, 
ic English 
•ught John

Aug. Charlie Mit--hell, 
heavyweight pugilist, who 
L. Sullivan more than 
century ago. arrived hqr*

• m London yeiU-rduy. lie said he was 
Cpared to bring the British champion 

y weight, Jimmy Wilde, to this country 
H- a match with any American bantam- 
eight up to 112 pounds. If Johnny 
rtle, of 8t. Paul, will mak«* 114 pounds 
tigglde, he said, Wilde will meet him for 
i rounds or more anywhere a r» fere 

*vm«w>*4wT>eetwtltsd» ■— - -   ——■

TAKES TITLE AGAIN.

' .Milwaukee. Wis.. Aug. 29. - 1 loath P. 
îjrfprd. Chicago yesterday afternoon 
-bn 0ie Wisconsin State tennis Pham, 
RuihIHp In the singles by - defeating 
. H. Welter. Milwaukee. 7-S. 3-6. «-«. 
-0. l-6.\'Thla makes the third time 
tyford ha A captured the championship 
it le.

Hudson's
leerXguarts,

Bay "Imperial"
3, for 60c. y

star of the Cardinals, and Hornsby 
could do nothing but amazIngH watch 
the ball float over the plate for a 
strike. If Smith possesses as much 
confidence as ! think hd does he will 
make a great pitcher and should 1m- a 
bln help to the Giants soon.

ULONDE STILL TOPS 
N.L.II. GOAL GETTERS

Opponents Have Not Yet 
Solved the Problem of Hold

ing "Newsy"

' The problem of holding “Newsy'* 
Lalonde. of the Natk>nalsZ\|s «till un- 
soUcd. and by tallying five times, or 
«me-third of his team-» goals against 
the Senators, he Just about drew out
f the reach of the r#St of the N L. U.

L-' nUin, Lalumlq now hajrfurly-
two goals, « r an average of exuctly
three per game. HI* leant
“Didier" Pitre, has h pretty firm hold
on .Eec<»n«l place also, as hi* four'goals
l«»o*ted hi* total to thirty six. «tor-
man. Spring and 4’y. I>enenny of the
Ottawa*. h«dd the next three places.
but have nil played in more
than nUud •>( the other*. The leading
scorer* are:

Goal*
Player_ _ Scored
Laluhdi* .. National* .......... ..... 42
Pitrb ...... . National* ........ : ........ 36

r.,T7~29
Spring . . v - .-Ottawa.* .............. ........ 24

•4*. fVra-nu.v . 
Eg m................

-Ottawa* ..;rr 
. Hhamn ck* ........

Itola rt *.... .i. .HhamriN'ks ........ ........ 21
Wateon.......... .«'-omwall .......... •
Boullunne.... ..National* ...... 2«

Shatm«m k* ..... »... 20
Donlhee.......... ..Cornwall ............ ...... 18
J We|sb ,.... . .Shamrock* . rrr. ..... 18
Lundiiraici ..National* ..,, ..... 17

National* ............. 12
J. Dooley...... ..Ottawa* i. ..... 1
li x la ml.......... ..ShamriM k* . »... ........  10

Klpp'-rt. Butte
Murphy, Vancouver .1... 448 81 164

‘Kldred, Seattle ............ ■ • ~ 2» 51 99
Grever, Hutte . . . 489 H* 168
Johnson, Butte ..................  414- 9T 13»
IllUyard, Butte ..  3» 87 U8
SIm . ban, Gr« Kelts . . S3 T7 M

| Hoffman. Butte  ............  . 372 44 Mi
Zlnke, Vancouver ................ HR 4 11
Ibup' i . ApokiM .................  412 M 136
|Uh< k< 1, Great Fulls ,......  178 /*»
Wolfer, Tacoma Van......... 224 37 70
Fitisimmons. Van.-Butte. 431 73 132
Bunker. Vancouver ......... 433 57 132
lAarstad, Spokane ..............

G»«-at -Kelt» . W 12 -26
Mensoi, Spokane .. ..........  3i7 93 112
Bennett, Great Falla ......... 395 74 117
M«Glnnls, fipoktae ..........  4no 76 li*
Williams, Sp#iknne ....... 2>7 48 64
"Kelly. Great 1 alia .............  16b 36 46
Kvans. Ppirksne ...-.sts . H4 14 M
Fries, Tacoma ................... i 389 67 Ill
llen«h ix. Butte ...................  WO 17 31
Sheeiy, Spoliant 88 113
Reuther, 8p»»kun»- .............. 341 51 96
T; Cunningham. Seattle . 114 12 32
R- .JiMfW.lb Vanettuver ... 423 .70 118
Thompson. Tacoma ......... VU .'«6 93
Hester, Great Falls ......... 163 20 47
Glslason, Hi-okane .
Sul het-lend. Tscoma 
B*»hne, TaComa .......
Mvlvvr, Seattl- .................  233 36 63 27v
«'••Itrin. Sp«»kane 
WüffTÎ, Tàï-tima ...... . 44:i 53 117 .264
Morse, Seattle ....................  425 f-1 111 .261
Fappa. Great Falls ......... 4«*i 70 106 .261
McArdle, Great Falls .... 14*» 27 38 2»<0
Hamilton. Vancouver 439 78 113 .257
W. Vumtlnghttm. BeaRHir. 453- - H6- .25*7
Healey, Seattle ................... 349 46 89 .255
Murray, Spokane .T.........244 28 62 251
Robert», Butte ................... 245 41* 62 .253
I .card, Tacoma ................... 419 81 105 2T>1
Shaw. Seattle ..............  467 70 117 251
Callahan. Vancouver ....... 192 22 48 :£#
H*nklie*<l, Tacoma-Hutte. 2*0 41 6û .250

Tlie leaders In extra base hits - Hill- 
yard. 88. Johnson. 76, Grover, <S; Harper, 
61. Reuther, 58. lJohne, 57. Pappu, f*. 
Brown. *54, Hamilton.'52. Sued y and Kip
pert, 51.

The leaders 1^ home runn Milliard, 14; 
Jhlms.7h. nr/ Psppn. *; Reutb#i. T; Shaety. 
Hr inker and Grover, 6; Harper, Hamilton, 
Kldred and l»eard, 5.

The leaders in three-hase hits—Harper 
ami |4olme. 11; Grover, 9; 1 Reuther and 
M< Ginnls. 8; Olelaevn. Hamilton. Ebbed. 
Kippert, l/eard and Blgliee, 7; Healey and

The leaders In two-base hit»—|UH>*r,V 
88; Johnson. Grover and Brown. 22; 
Sheeiy, 27 : W. Cunningham and Boh ne. 
26; Calvo. Kippert ami Blgliee. 28; Harper, 
2t, Hamilton. 22; Reuther, Hoffman and 
1'appa. 22;: McGinnis, Levin and Roberts, 
21. Mensor. 2»)
Ik Igudrri

51: Hamilton, 37. Ixaitl, 27. Calvo and 
Fltssimmons. 21; Brown, a*; Raymond and

McLoughlin Makes His First 
Appearance In Important 
Match in East This Year

Brief Leads Coast Home Run 
Hitters With 24 Cir

cuit Drives

Forest llllla, N. Y., ytug. 2».- Rain 
and wet courts Ini erf erred with open
ing play In the thirty-sixth annual ten
nis single» < hüuMpfvnshlp tournament 
at tre courts of the Weatside Club yes
terday. But four of the sixty-four 
iratches were playe*>.

In the singles matches Win. M. John
stone, of Han Francise»», national 
(hxmplon. defeated Howard .Holtman, 
of Brooklyn. 6-tk. •-!. *-♦♦. CUtrepce J. 
Qrjffin. of Han Francisco, holder with 
Johnston of the doubles champion, de 
feated F. D. Bagg», of New York, 8-6, 
f-d, 6-2. Maurice E. Mcl>»u*hlin. of jy* 
l.o» Angeles, national «■hamplou In 1912 
and 1913, defeated R B. MtClave, Hi 
Scranton, 6-0. 6-1. 6-2. and K. H. Whit 
ney. of. New York, defeated Ward l.N*w 
Min. of I»s Angeles, 6-2. 6-3. 6-1.

Chief interest «entredTri the play of 
M< r.oughlln, this being his .first en
gagement of Jmp«»rtance In "the east 
this season. JVhlle n«»t obliged to ex
tend himself, he occasionally unllniber- 
ed «me of his famous service a«e» or 
terrific volley smashes.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

— Yesterday's Results.
A i «’in. innari New 1 ©i W. ! C4w >*

5. ” Ratlerles—Anderson and Si liupp and 
UunOun: Toney and Wlngo^

At St. Louls-ittooklyn. •*. Ht Ialuu*. 4. 
Retteries—Puffer. Dell and Mayers; 
Meadows smt -(ionxales.

At Pittsburg- Sec«»nd gam« Ho*t«m. 8; 
Pittsburg. 2. «Called - ml ÎJh, darkness). 
Hatteries— Allen and Tragressoi ; Kantleli-
iim. carpenter - and

At CbUuK" Philadelphia, 8; Chicago, 2 
Hwtteri* Alex»n«ler and v Burns: Hen
drix. M« « 'onnell and Etllott> Archer.

Standing.
W. L. Pet

Brooklvn ................   ^0 44. «17
Bostrttt ................ 66 44 9$

filled* Ipldf ,4< <s 9*
N.iv V. k "I
Plttspurg ..................------------,M *** 46r‘
St Louis .........'...........................86 ® -45*
Chicago .............................  S3 . J*-
Cincinnati .................................... 1 •3<*

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At New York Detroit-New York game 
4,ne<l. tain <TWo games to-morr«»w>. 
Boston- St U»u1s-Boston game po»t

ponetl. 1 alii, iT\\o games to morrow).____
Phllad* IpblB

if_. iplila, 0 Batteries.
^^land Haley. r

KUndlng.
W. L. Pet.

p«.s

« 'hi. ago. 1; Phtiadel- 
- tiens a nu lu*i*p. Myers

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
■yOU cau't deceive a man an toXUigliland Cream.” It» dia- 
* tinetive qualilie* stand up ahoWall ordinary brand», »» 

that ouee having eauglit that real ••ScôKJi tang" and compléta 
mellowmnh which is a guarantee of reliatiHity aud satisfaction, 
it’s “Teacher's or nothing” every time. N,

Highland Cream is on draught from the wootL in all hotels 
bars. When you “line up” the next time>, just any

- Xand
“Teacher’s” and be.assuretl of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver. X. 0.Victoria

lA-aid. 49. Ifiihno and Roy Brown, 38: 
Mfcnwxr. 37. Brlnktr, 31; Sbaw, 32; Uts- 
lason. II; Rsnnstt. 29; Murphy, 27. Ray- 
m« n«l and Mm***, 26; Hamilton. 24; Fitx- 
slmmo&H. 22. lfarpsr, «'unnlngham and

The Lesdlng Pltrhsrk.

Zamibwk, Hpokane ............
Huthei land. Tat omu ....
Reuther, Hpokane ..........
Evans. Spokane mvinn
s. ..mull, fhatllp ..........
Kastley. Sewffle '.7T«T,Tm
White. Great Falls .......
Killilay. Grt'fll Fall*
Harstiol. Hpokalïç
W'ebb. Spokane ................
McGinn* t>. B1ÏR-* ..........
Clark, Great Fall*

THE TEAM RECORDS. 
Train Ratting.

w I.. Pet.
.. 2 • * 1.W1
.. *» fi WtO
.. 10 4 714
.= >* Kt .067
.. 18 9 .66.'
..TT 
.. 10- 6

.667

.667
.. 8 5 .615
..11 7 611

. :• .6 .fit#

.. U 12 .671

Butte
H It

. 3.S75 687
H. Ave. MB

Hpokana ....... 3.703 $7» l.'YS .2*1 150
VaMcouver .............3.9K* 374 1,064 266 93

............ 3.630 .',83 X* .264 21.1
Great Falls .............  3.540 52J 906 .255 161
Si aftto ....... .......... . 3.917 5<>0 9*49 .247 153

1 enm 1* leldlng.

Scuttle ....... ...............5.241 1.4*
IV. Ave, r»r.
1*7 .962 W

Bpofcane .............. 2.974 I.Ktl 202 .957 81
Vi.m-ouver .............. 3.976 1,544 21T .Mi 114
Great Falls ........ 2,965 1.351 216 *1 73
Tw vipa' ............. 2.84* 1,465 221 .951 92
Butte .......... ............ 2.974 1,471 271 .944 70

Team Summary. ■
2B - 3B. HIT. TKB HY|

Lutte ,•........ x........ 246 44 461 lift
RpmnnrA'... . 7..T VC 52 SI HI
Vancouver .. ... 174 39 29 339 162
Tv">ins . m
GrM Fulls ..........  H« 43 W) 292 130
S*utua . . 165 30 5 260 14*

Have JV.u smoked "Noblem«?e"

Boston ................ .....jk....... -o «*
Detroit .......................................... "6
Chicago1 ............ . —»............ fi 5*
st. i>»ui«”................  ** 67
New York ........................ .....* m
Cleveland   «« 8*
Washington ............  —........... 87 61
pr.?la«tetphhr . • ■ • * H__

4 PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Btanemg.

W. L
lx»s Angeles ..................... • • ■ 7*
Vernon .................   H» *21
Han Francisco ............ . 74 6»
Salt T-akn ** »
.I’m t la ml ............. ....................... **9
Oakland ........................  86 89

.596

.548

UP TO PLAYERS
TO DECIDE IT

The director*? of the Ottawa H<» key 
Club have announced that they will 
hold a conference Shortly with players 
of last year'* squat! when the question 
of operating tlie franchise in the Na
tional Association next winter will be 
diacnanetl. P resilient Bate has Inti mut
ed* that the c lub ow ner* ha<1 decided to 
consult the puckvhasers before «*«»thing 
to any decision.

None of the officer? are enthusiastic
in J»acj^licv-)abo«4 wwalag #»♦** tke of the

war They lost heavily' ia»t season, 
and so many young men have since 
grm- to the fmnt^Ahat the |»atrouage 
wlH^Ki doubt be lighter during the 
coming season The other clubs in 
the* N H A. w;ere losers last season, 
and they too are -said to b# wwxkmw to 
let things slide along until the return 
of prosperity. In addition the loss *»f 
Duford. Boucher and prqbably <»thera 
of the Ottawa squad wj|l. probably 
have some bearing on the decision.

KENWORTHY CHASING 
BODIE FOR HONORS

Han Francisco, Aug. 28.—Ping Bod le. 
Ban Francisco centre field, still retains 
his grip on the leadership of the bat
ters of the Pacific (’oust Baseball 
League with a percentage of .328, 
eqyen points less than his average of 
.336 last week. "Kope«-ks" Ken wort hy, 
Oaklaml, retains his place on Bodle'a 
heela. with a figure of .318. Bud«ly 
Ryan. Halt Lake, come* third -on the 
list with .316. Fourth place position 
Ilea between Wolter, l*oe Angeles, and 
South worth, l’mt land, who bot,h. luu e 

Hatf l^ake, f* neift wtth- 
,308. ' Bates, Vernon, heads the ° Tigers 
with .299.

Brief heads the home run getter* of 
the league with twenty-four. Bodte 
and his teammate, "Biff" He halier, are

place with sixteen elr-> cowboy
Portland, vomes fourth

tied for sect» 
cults. Gulst 
w ith fifteen. » .

Schuller takes run-getting hon<»r* 
with ninety-seven tallies. Brief ha* 
nln'ety-thr„«e to his credit and Rislx-rg, 
Vernon. « Ighty

Daley. Vernon, _get* the crown for 
stealing base*. \\ Ith thin y fix. to Ins 
credlL Risberg., Vernon, takes second 
place with thirty, and Jonas. Rmr+’inn- 
cisco, thlnl with twenty-nine.

BATTERS HITTING 
WALTER JOHNSON

Griffith Puzzled, but Says Star 
Moundsman Has as Much 

Stuff as Ever

One of the mysteries of the season t«v 
t'laik Griffith is why W.ilter ) 
la being lilt with wuctvTmusual - fre
quency.

°I think Walter ha* as much'stuff «» 
he ever has had.'’ said Grlf. the other 
day. "in fact. 1 believe he haa more, 
for now bin curve ball is inure effec- 
Uv« than it ever was. ====

"If there i* an> solution t«» the eitig- 
inu l think It.reata In the fact that the 
league is gettlng-used to Johnson. Fiif 
two year

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP. 
HAS AN EASY TIME

Lack of Suitable Opponents, for 
Willard Keeps Title Holder

in Circus

N*ew York. Aug 29.—Je»A Willard 
does not have to fight to retain his 
title. Jtnt atnnji the time some aspir
ant for charnploneVilp honors has 
rached a . imlnt w here he can emit a 
dare without being laughed into a 
hack alley, along cornea some ex-hope 
or n« «er-xva*-a-h«»pe and blnei* the 
new hope into a shattered inass of
finely p«.v« tiered nothing._____ __________

W ! . n .luck Dillon, of Irulianaf* lis. 
trimmed Frank Moran In 10 rounds 
and tHnimed him more .neatly than 
even Willard did. It looked «* If the 
ftdlowers of the paddeal mit had found 
a iiufn who could l*e «Tepended upon 
to give Jes* a run f«.>r his title. At 
least, he appeared to be the most 
logical man for the next bout with the

LIGHTWEIGHT BOXER
KILLED IN ACTION

Milwaukee. Wle.. Aug 2».--Fallowing 
closely on the heels- of tlie announcement 
that Tom McCormick, welterweight cham
pion «*f England, had hern kttled at the 
front in France, cornes word from l^mdon 
that Jen v DélâWy. . rack lightweight of 
England gRd contend* i for Freddie 
Walsh's title and Ldrd l.onsdule's belt, 
has been killed in action tm the Somme. 
Delaney was 23 years of Age. arid .had 
beaten some of the t*e*d moi la E^wope. 
He had " scored fifteen straight victories 
before joining the army.

JOE BAYLEY FIGHTS
AT VERNON FRIDAY

Joe Bavley, lightweight champion of 
Canada, will meet Pte. Jimmy Flatke, of 
the lMth Battalion, of Vancouver, in a 
ftfteen-round decision fight at Vernon 
next Friday night at a military smoker..
This will be Uie tiret time that Bayley 
has had a chance it t’larke since they 
clashed in the Denman street Arena, Van- 
oeuver, nearly a year ago. v_n that uaa 
sloii the two boxers put up a great fight 
and some of . the mainland fight fans 
teem to think that tTIaik 'w'tlt repeat his 
good performance In the coming bout. 
However. Joe he* been training von- 
ayh ntlouidy for this battle «ml hi* local 
friends are confident; that he >rfM hhierre Hesttle 
from the contest h ri easy winner.

more the bat 1er» 
acared of their lives when facing the 
big fellow. But he has hit few men 
and his control Ht sr» good that the bat
ter* are tieglnniiig to feel they can 
stand flatfooted against him and af 
least take a solid smash at the ball. 
With his terrific speed the ball travels 
from the bat like lightning,'even though 
It In hit with but a fair swing. Right 
field hitters Invariably hit to left field 
and vice versa/against Johnson, show - 
fng that even those hit* which arc 
made are mn«ie on the fluke order. 6

"Johnson la being hit more liecanse 
the batters are facing him with great
er courage. Players lui ve been . hit by 
Walter and still lived and the 1 latter 
figures that what one man can d«« an
other can. *

That'* the. only explanation. John
son Is ns good as he ever was. Home 
days I think he's even faster than he 

as a kid. He’s, always In perfect 
shape and he is a willing worker.

"In an attempt to shut off the fluke 
hits 1 htfve shifted the outfield for 
Johnson different than for any other 
alabster In . the game. " Against left- 
hand hitters the left fielder plays on 
the foul line and the centre field di
rectly behind shortstop, while the right 
fielder stands in his tmrmal position. 1 
figur«» that. nine .out. of ten left-hand 
batters, if they are lucky en«»ugh to 
slam Johnson's fast fall, will hit It late 
and the drive will l«e to left field. * A 
left-hander hitting the slower curve 
w ill drive it to Irlght fictd For Thaf 
reason the right fielder plays in hi* 
normal ppaRtoil.

"The shift operates the other way 
around with right-hand hitters up. It 
has been successful in cutting down 
many dm « <. but mil i"i" «on i- i-< ln§ 
hit more than he ever has. Of course, 
the average batter would rather get a 
safe hit «»ff Johnson than cat a seven- 
course dinner. That Is an added equa
tion Johnson has l«. work against. But 
It is the fart that the hatters have 
schooled themselves to stand up to the 
plate with the big fellow working that 
has lmpr«»ve«i their rec«*ril and huft

These |»cing war tlin«> »n«l the 
price of bnctrn tH*lng .far greater than 
the necessities of a pugilist's life 
shoultl be, Dillon «levhbul to pick up 
«»r "knot k «*ut a few lamest dollars, 
the while he walte«1 for the pinch *>f 
poverty to force, the champion back 
Into the - ring for a ne w supplx of pin 
morte> There u ns Battling Levfnaky. 
a FTarmless. Inoffensive two - a - day 
tighter, w hose « hlef « lumn rfsleii on 
his nbilily to hold his feet «on the floor 
reg:ir«lle** of the pressure from Th* 

< ni ride on hi* Heed. There Is nobody 
Lev teak) wouldn’t fight. nn<i no time 
he wouldn’t flglit him.

Whai more natural Then than that 
Dillon should inveigle the Battler Into 
hireling htnv, and then that he shmiM 
Inv• IgU* the public to come out to see
him Jumble the Ictterg Jn_ the_Battler'.* 
napit'. Baltimore was the place, and 
e\ei>tiling « am*- bill a* expected,
exc« |>t that-the crowd was so small the 
pro-noter. .. wouldn't muk« g<HHl fils
guarantee, the gate receipts so scarce 
that the two fighter* w.»ul«l tight only 
Itf round* Instead of the schud«-le«l fib 
teen a ml except th it Battling UviR* 
«drv wtrfpT)C«T^Jii DRlori. 
him so decisively that the Indianapolis 
bov could scarcely last through' the 
f-gl-i

And fhuY the .c«in«jueror of Moran 
is ptHiijtaJly eliminated from serlott*
con*ld« ration g»~gnKTFigw)T'~tn tfti-
TafT! ~N«Y~cob>red henvTe?Thave ghorifn 

« loss, and even If they d|«l It Is 
likely that Willanl would fight 
_in ^i«t.w -ot, hlji-*ta umcnt- thal a»-iibu

were 1 . . . , . ..long as he was champion he wouhl
meet only white men. It Is true thaf 
Fulton whipped Al Reich In New 
York, but there Is such a tiling, as de
feat in x Ictorv. Fulton <li«i not sh«»w 
any extraordinary ability.. Y'ntll he 
meets Moran, Diflon or a few other 
heavies of the same da*» he can "not 
W reganled us championship limiter

M’GRAW HAS TRADED
MERKLE FOR CATCHER

BENEFIT CRICKET
GAME LABOR DAY

At ■ me»**in* “t the dekagatea ef the 
Vie tor la an»l District <T1« krt Asstniutlon 
helil yesterdsy afternoon In the school
room of «îhrlst Church cathedral, sr- 
rangemt nts were completed for a mutch 
on the Jubilee hospital grounds for the 
benefit of K. Ve^all. The gsme. which 
Will start at 12 o"< lock, will he between 
teams representing the Vit tor I a C. C. MÜ 
the Five 4 s «’omhkted and Mr. Freeman s 
eleven. Tea will be served on the ground 
for 13 cent*. There wilt also he a friendly 
game between tlie Garrison and the in
cog» on'l*ahor Day.

A meeting of the league will be ,held fn 
Chrlat Vhureh eatliedi al schoolroom al 
5 o'clts k this evening to decide In whnt 
manner the tie will be played off in the 
event of the Five V's beating the Aihions 
next Haturday. ,

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

W L. Pet
Spokane ........ ... 73 48 611
Butte ................... .... 68 529
Great Fail* .... ... f* 55 .513
Tacoma ............ ... 56 59 .487

.... 47 74 3*6

Plttsbtirg, Aug McGraw h.<-
tratled Fred Merkle. his first baseman, 
to Brooklyn *lp exctinnyfe for McCarthy, 
a hajtl-hitting young catcher McGraw 
hung on to Merkle ever since he made 
his famous bone-head play of forget
ting to touch *e.«*ond, the play xvhlvh 
cost the Giants a pennant In 1908. in 
spite of the fact that the young fellow 
was roasted harder, than any player 
In the Idg—league ever was before or 
since Brooklyn had to have a good 
fli-st baseman right away to take the 
place «if t'aptain Daubert. who has hail 
legs Merkle will worry If Brmiklyn 
should win the pennant, and thus give 
him n cut in the world's series. Since,, 
Marty has gone Merkle was one of the 
o|«l timers on the New York flub.

■

Don't SCOUR 
You/ Teeth
TTSE a tooth paste that 
^ cleans and polishes in a 
natural way—get Mennen's.
I#omen's is free from grit and 
all injurious substances. It thor
oughly cleans the teeth and re
moves stains and tartar.

And then there is the fresh cool 
after-taste that is so agreeable 
compared with the “ druggy “ 
sickly taste of so many dentifrices. 
Mennen's with its zip and tang is 
the man's favorite.

MEMMEM5
CREAM DENTIFRICE

Sold by’ Druggists. If insbW to 
obtain it readily, send 10c and we 
will send you a Demonstrator tube 
containing enough to enable you 
to give this Dentifrice a thorough 

"— trial- Write today
Setting Agents for Canada - ... . 

HAROLD T. RITCrtlB g CO. LIMITED

10 McCaul Street. Terewte-- 

MADE IN CANADA 
G. Mennen Chemical Co., Montreal.

>V-.- . v.; ’. .

THORPE'S old Engl 
0IN0ER BEER

SPOKANE CONTINUES
IN WINNING FORM

BREEZY BITS
“Siiee<V* Martin. the- sensational 

young pitcher of the <>akland club of 
the Pacific L’twst l^cuguc. bus l«ecu s«d«l 
to the Fhlcugo White Hox.

Shortstop Witt. Of the Athletics, al
though only 19 year* old. I* a finished 
fiekier and a batsmun' with «nnIles of 
irefve HI* playing ahuigwlde Nap 
lu«j«»ic is one «rf the bright '*i*»*ts in the 
club'» defence. ~

Hugh D McIntosh, who was Sydney's 
lH»xlng pioinoter before he turned Uieu- 
tricaflnignUtë. Te~Bov h*" hewsiuip<?Y 
ow ner* having necuied control of some 
<»f the prominent n«-\spu|»crs of 'Hyd-

Th«‘ fast soccer team Of H. M- S- 
Lane oaU i will play the ttuuri of the B. 
V. Bantams on Lalxir Day at tlie Wll-

Hurnsby. the young «'urdinal ■ In- 
heldev. is now In second pkire »m**rig 
the National League lotting stars with 
an average of .321 Hal <*haàe. the 
former VTcltVrla star, I*' In fourth place 
with the healthy average of .317

Carey, the Pirate star, is going faster 
than ever on the base paths this year. 
Tlie Pittsburg flyer lias pilfered 42 
sacks so far this year.

MAGEE SETS RECORD.

Boston. Aug. ÏE7--A iye«»rd for flaw- 
les* tit Id i »K hum claimed by sporting 
wtèM-u» bLTe- ycjrtmulax for. iaU,erw«*i4 

“Ma^ee. left fielder for the Brave*. 
Wilhuut un errm- In e^venty -eight 
gair.es, Mag« ♦- ha* a* « epted 170 chance* 
•perfectly. The last previous lidding 
record available here shows that In 
IMNK Heidi He. the < 'hie* go « 'ub*.
«mly one error in 125 chancca.

The Ih-aver* giilrcd an early lead of 3 
rvns in yesterday's an me at Hpokane, hut 
W**re unable to kohl I heir advantage, the 
Indians falling on Bussell's slants In tlie 
wenth, knocking uim out of tlie box, 
n«l usttig Acosta Just as badly when lie 

relieved the forriVT. üamlock for the In- 
efianx khi si ça d y. and the Indians won
9 t«^ 6 The score : ~~ ---- ’——

Vancouver— A B. R. 11. P.O. A. K.
Murphy, It*................5 2 2. a o 0
HamTtran. 3 b. 5 Ï—r~1 1 ^
Wolfer, I f ............ 4 0 *) 1 0 , 0
Uiink-u. c. f......... . 5 V l 2 'V f)
II. HiCn, ;• b, ..... 4 ” I 2 5 o
Fheek, v....................... 4 v o 7 1 o
Zink»’, r. f.................... 3 •) <t « o v
B. Brown, s. *........... 3 1 0- 2- 5 <*
Bussell, p. ................ 3 0 0 0 1 0
H'uItalian ..............•... 1 v o o v o

kstrum, s. s. ... 0 0 0 0 1 1
•eta, p. .................  1 1 1 0 0 <1

T.itals ..................38 6 I 24 14 1
•Baited for B. Brown In 4-Tghth.
Spokane- A It B. II P.O. A 16.

Mensor, 2 b................ 3 1 4 3 4 V
Fries, i. f....................... 4 ,1 12 0 1
Harper, « . f............. V... 5 1 2.10 f
Stiêely, 1 B * $ • l
Brut hcr. I. f................ } «> 2 2 0 V
Guignl. 3 b. ................5 1 1 2 ' 0
McGinnis, ». ». ..... 3 1 0 0 |^„ -1 ,
'HltfflV.1 c.' ''..ll'I.'.r. Ï - o • 5 o i
ZitmliM'k. |i..................4 ^ 2 2 2 I V

Totals .......... 38 9 14 27 IF 5
Score by Inn ng* —

Vancouver ............. 2 o 'i ,-t) 0 o 1 o 2-6
Hpokaic ........... 0 0 0 «* 0 8 1

Humiliary : Two-liase hits— Meyfeior, lteu- 
th»-r;~ -Bheely.- Murpliv. Turae-base t>4-»— 
Mensor‘iZ>. lilt by-p'lclud ImJI By Zcin- 
l«*'k. B. Brown and Z’nke. Stolen 1ms 
Llumillun,. Frl»m. Mensor. Bases on balls 

Off "Bussell, 2; «iff Zanika k, 4: off 
Acosta, 2. Sinn k not B) RHiÿlf, 4. bj 
Z.iiii’i" !.. 5; by i Hus « iff Rm<
sell,-9 un<l. 4 runs In' 6 -Innings.

CROCKER RETIRES
FROM THE TURF

London, Aug. 29.— Dublin Correspon
dent* ; report that Richard t Ynker 
formerly leader of Tammany Hfftl. is 
retiring from the turf temporarily au«l 
is going to the FnHed Ht*tes on "art- 
count of the condition of his eyes, 
which require expert attention. Mr, 
Croker Is selling aU his horses in train
ing, but is retaining ht* sires and broeJ 
mares. Mr. t'roker won hi* latest race 
on Saturday when Banshee, starting at 
20 to 1, captured the Phoenix Plate; 
worth JÊ 1,560. Both Mr. Vroker aifil 
his wife backed^ Banshee, .wfitch tie 
bought recently for 1*f><>0.

THANKS THOSE
WHO ASSISTED

W II Davies, who promot •! «!••■ su.ti
ming gala w hich was held at tlie Go. *e 
Inrl ffr»—■" honor of the Vlatt. to . 
port of ~tTrT_H7 M. 8. I.afa aster, Wiftl > s 
to thank the following for their Akfecl- 
âne • 111 making the event rile sure** that 
It was: Mis* U»we an«l ladles <g the V. 
!.. A, 8. C.: 4' Hopper. H. ('. At |ü 

R. Grlffen, the Y M. C. A. sad ^lf  ̂
swtmrolng a4uLs. and. 1*,.

I tu tall Employe»e’ Associm .

x
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS _

ÂDVEUTI8KMENT8 under this h.ad. 1 
cent per Word p?r Insertion; 60 cénts 
per line per month.

■ I" E BATHS
Irl ~~ BATHS—V*I“ir and elartflc JW; '"“J

sags and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 9U P g- ’ Fort street. Flione B47M.h y-er—>,_r. ■ CHIROPODISTS

E i RADIANT HKAT DATII8. njAiMA-
Chiropody air. n. n
National Hospital, London, til Jones
Building. Phogt* 3446

dentists

uk lewis hall. U'irtil

etrwti. VTCX<5rtir B Cr W’ 
Offlf». S>7: H«*l<h-uc?. 1H

u

w K IUA8ÉÏL 9)1 1 Stob»rfP«M«EiJkk FlicSv ei: omc hmir». t.«
* m. to ( p. m. V I* ■ .———^

dr. r a. keenu *.«!.«. h*'°Fv-oOr<i In the • ,'nvat Bid*., hu w 
13-14. Phone 1*$»

electrolysis

». -i-1., n \ -is r.'iiyear"' i'-*1'*tlSh exierVnM in removin* .up»mu- 
" Ml hllre >L H I.-- I- r. ÿ? Ku„ 
âîTS5 TTvVmTx (eertltleate l-»***

Enlv Ann’r- T•»*' »'
superfluous t a I * VTr.nn,n«MÎn« Phono

' anteed. Mi vampUttll Building.
2116. ____

engravers

Haï F-TONE and i.ink knqraV jNd
—ComiTvrc'ril IV • k Mp^ïItJ. 
for advrrtMmr .iml >usln<-ss st»th’n£j 
B. C. Entra vlng to.,, limes Building. 
Order» received1 at Time» Business Of
fice

□ ENK It A!. ! E N(7R A V Eli. 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. C™”thcr' 811 
Wl arf street, behind Peat Office.____

FIRE INSURANCE.
T-~i c.ii.r«vnB*.r*a. IMS Langl-y strict. 
^ p'rc, nting thp fe*»rjLriralgU'ggî 
Ce of l.é yens’ standing., All 
chti.ms have hedn and I wilt **
promptly. Telephone *»•*•

FOOT SPECIALIST.
m a p a mu -johephe. jwT g^lSÏÏÏ:

r\v n* p-rruan-ntly rured.
tinny free/ Hoorn. 4»î. 408 Cam.pbed
T::.’g. Phone fV.« , • *

LEGAL.

-

BUAlVslIAW * STACPVJO, 
»t,hvv. Ml Bastion street.

» LE. barrlster»- 
tTvIctoria.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
v 11 I I AM O. OAUNCE. ltoom 106. Hlb- ben-Bo” Block The Griffith Co real 

patate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
M ' TERNITV NURSE desires cases: 
* « a-time fees Box ■- ■1. Times. «1*

___ . .■QgTtgAfN- ____
J 14. I.K PAGE, expert optometrist op

tician. ground floor entrance. Paya era 
Bldg.. Douglas street. Phon»» 1S6Q- »-

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
v-| iTE STUDIO, SU9 Government. Ama

teur finishing. Portraits and cnlarge-

SHORTHANO.

STTOim? AND SOHOOfcù **» Govern
in' nt street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
t Y MILTON. A. C P.—Knxliî-K mathe

matic*, l.attn. etc. réparation for 
Phone 4774-X and 2931.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV EHTISEMENTS'under this head. I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 3 cents per . wosd; 4 cents pet 
word per week; 60 cents pfr line per 
month. No advertleemeut for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
l *ea than $1.

FURWEIIi.
FKED FOSTER. 1216 Government street. 

Phone 1R37. ______'
LEATHER MERCHANT.

GOOD TEATHEE FOR THE PEOPLE. 
(Hlt-c«lge slio- di t smlag.-black and tan 
combination for tacit*»* shoer, khaki and 
while bianco. A. McKeown. ^ Fisgaid.
gS 1. J ___ «*

MERCHANT TAILOR.
II. If BROWN, me reliant tailor, naval 

and- military. 1033 lénifias._____ «3

MILLWOOD.
DRV Mil.I.WOOD—Double load. |ü, single 
. toad. |1.50. Plume 4818. »7

LIMB
m H DKItS' and agricultural line. Es-

2T24UJ. 2410 m 4M.
MONUMENTAL works

AHT fiTONE CO . 1923 Douglas. ArOeUc
m-. mental work at low prices.. Phone 
1302. ■*

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON'b LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street, next to Colum- 
bia TlUatre. ___ t2S

POTTERYWARE.
BEWEIt PIPE WARE—Field Hies, ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery" Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora -Streets.

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, restorer Repairing, 
—et-*. ; prV't ' reasonable. Phone 8312V. 

' AD- it av. nue. city. >18

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1V-2 Pan

dora street. Phwe* MM and 1161L. __
PI I MHINO AND REPAIR—Coll work, 

tc. Foxgord. MW- Douglas Phone <0*
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for^lui

Ir.* repairs, 
V Geiger.

Phones 226 or

THACK FR ft HOI.T. plumbing and heat
ing; Jobbing prompt’:» attended to. <00 
Sift'd avenue. Phone IMS. „ .

ÏHT TO A
w here plumbing bih~ vaui>’ tugLt-
maies Repairs sixty vénÇs an Tffiiif.

k Vuarant- il, Phona 1>15. PtâpilSrd 
Phrmhlng « ’ixnpany.* 2- Winch Huil.ling.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office 

ISM Oovernm*nt street Phone «3
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
T. HI TCHER, srwer and cement work. 

P! one 62*1 !.. 2Tti) lye avenue »15

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION in shoe repairing, 
trr Arthur Hibb**. SIS Trounre Ave. 
opposite Colonist But" nr Phone 4142 

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and n-ut/y 
donfl. re**onably priced. IT. White; 1317 
R4*m»hard St . tw'u doors fix>rn telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY ft TOW. 429 Pandora avenue 

Phon» 3921 Hlghrdass aelertton rugs; 
big garni’ and various heads fofraal».

TILING.

I CITIoN in ahnrthan»!,- typewriting and 
bookkeeping by c<>mi>'t»nt teacher, 

i, t»iv v ms. Apply P. O. B ■ 
citv-________________ ;_______ ao1

ENGINEERS—Marine^ stationary. pre
pared for certificates, Mondays. Thurs
days, | p. m. W. O. Winterburn. M3 
Central Bldg. _____________ ____■

^ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h'-ad. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tion*. 2 rent* per 1 word ; 4 cents per
word per week ; Fir. per line per month. 
No adverse.-ment for less than 10 cents. 
Nr advertisement charged for leas 
than II.

hUTO PAINTING.
CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood. S3 per 

cord: MB') per I cord; kindling. S3 per 
I cord Phon° 5 (WO atl

WE PAINT YOUR CAR on the Eaetern 
factory ex-stem and do It right, at low- 
• St pos*li>le prices Quality tops and 
dust covers at surprising prices. We 
guarantee satisfaction. W. D. Cartier, 
354 Belleville. Phone 292.

BAKERS.
FFNNTE >.TAYT/TR the only V nulne
Butt.Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imp* rial B»kery. Fern wood
road Phone 7*4.•
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T.
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone S<X9L. Estimate* free.

CARINKT MAKING, furniture repairing.
. 1 : ! Isterfng.,Inlaying and French polish

ing. Antique., furniture" a specialty. 
P! on» WIT. s5

Il \ Y. 'i'll FVUXl ri-T.I 
re-f!nlshed by a practical cabinet
maker, 30 years' experience; estimates 

—.gtKan; satisfait inn- guarantaedy Phene 
4045T,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

Dxed. etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra flt
Phone 1019.

CHIMNEYS Cf.EANBD (IS years' ex- 
perDnce In Victoria). Lloyd, phone 
7IW.I ,H

«•IJJÏINEY SWnilMi WhUt T.,»n -or
v r ”'htry. aDY 4i<lAPce. .»Bhone-3i»3.^ «u

DYEING AND CLEANING
« c. STEAM DYE WORKB-The largest 

dveing and c?e*ntng Wffrkx In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
MO. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

HAIRDRESSING
5ÎÜt??T RTTOp— Manicuring. h1uu»plh>, 

cbmhfmrs - made up- r.^ns, bunions 
Dluck. Broad-81. 

. TT'ene .37SIT Mrs. ICetterman. a.21
FURNITURE MOVERS.

JFEX ES PROS, ft LA MB. furniture'and 
piano movers I^arge, up to-date nsd- 
ded vans, express and trucks. Ht'oraaa 
packing'and shipping. Office. T» view 
street. Phone r*7. Stable, 607 Gores 
road. Phone 2283. •

FISH
FRESH AND KÏÏOK ED FISH—Orders 

taken for fresh wild blackberries 
Phone ML W.J. W rigfesworth, • ni- 
.Johnson

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh ÜsïT 
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market 
<13 Johnson street. Phone 89M.

MACHINISTS.

MECHANICAL PROBIÆMS WANTh’Ql- 
wirmod * Cb .- ^xpeft ina. [ A 

chfhlsts and engineers. We are looking 
for trouble. Bring yours to us. We are 
automobile repair experts; also repair 
•team and gasoline power plants of any 

î kind. . Opposite Russell Station, Phone 
.< 846». H

LIVERY STABLES.
r BRAT» BTADIjCB. AW 
a boWdlBS. tuta »l#l«

i flione in.

Livery.
’on. eta.

Til*; RKTT1NO Floors. walls; bath
rooms, rreplaces t ied AH-dtlnds repair 
work don» Sntlsfactlon guaranteed.
T McDonald Phone. ÎYIÎR a29

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRftW <?©,. LfP

—Office snd stable*. 749 Broughton St 
Te?.»phon- - 1*. 4788. 1793.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for you 
rs’-pets; satisfaction assured. Phon 
4618

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR, for kindling or stove wood, 

11.8»; blocks, |125; nNo IF ln-’h blocits 
for furnace. 11.25. delivered. Phone 2545

•S

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL ft WOOD CO.—D 

MacKenxIe. prop.' Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal. 17.36; nut. 18.85. Phone

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or, out. of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7SI Court
ney street j

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

snd engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 

. rings made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All Work 
n lai anteed.— YIN Gris si muent Bt. - ~8Bt

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO — 

Phone 3815. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors. 348 Arnold.

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chat. 

F Fagl- s 517 Saywa-d Rlock. m.27 tf
PIANO TEACHER will give lessens In 

exchange for sewing Flxme 34SI.C a30
EX- IIXXGE-Will trade acreage for 

l?ous>* or vacant lots. Dunford's, SH 
Union Rank. m2»

EXCHANRE-near ’ title lots for bunga
low. .Etiglw*. 61» Savward Block a30

E X r 11A N« J E- -Fù ily'paid up stock, at paf’
Talmr,- tnT - htntsn. - w414 annum*. Dun* 
WTXV3TT "rttîdïï Bank. ’ «29

EX< HAXQE for automobile, $1 ."•* 
liT modern ftv# bungalow In
Kamloojia. garage. gardca^Atc.. situated 
In the flpest resid^ntWi ijharter. Phone 
1 •>!,'. R. OT U CoyiL : r a29

EXt1HANGE-We want several ipjod 
houses for exchang-. will assume mort
gage. Dtmford‘s. 3Î1 T'nton Rank. a29

.TO EXr'HANGF-Twy lots at Alb*ml
(xusaasùd. for 5190» fur furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? P O. Box 855.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

YOU'LL GET IT AT HPRATTB" means 
that tha best service snd personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
■tyle. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, .herd war», 
brush»*, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods. Bpratt's. 891 Esqujmalt roaft 

LAM4W*N RrWTOl. RCBOKAJBR ' ^5®' ’FUR ‘ BA I 
buy their school supplie»" at home. Try furniture. 
Hodgson's store 'for piilnis, exercii 
etc., at city prices. ' _______■

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -Every purchase of
2ÛC. or over will receive a 5c*. ruler free. 
W. Angus. 125.1 Esquimau road. Phono 
41201.2. -

competent stenographer desires
position; good references. 2i2*J Point 
Grey road, Vancouver. *1

YtH’Nli----- 4. A r\V STE.MrflitXl-nFfi
vx isheir-pnsltlon. Phone 8<*89R a30

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for resile 
or female, la eklUed or unskilled labor, 
•t once: Phone or write.

CANADIAN pnOER OP PORERTKR»-
Com t_Voliiml'f*.-S34, m-t, Ith Monday. 
i i>. it... Oraner1 Hall. V.tfs SI. R, W. 
prmtrmgr^ let ibmrtet. Trt i;au 

8. O. E. B 8. JVVENI1.È rOUNOSBNO- 
x.Nti. niavta lit and, lr«. Tbur«iapa, 

O. F Hall. 7 o'oloUt S-cretary, A: 
Brindley. 1811 Pembroke. 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
TEMPERATE YOUNG MAN would like 

position as fireman or a»x!stant en
gineer or elmllâr employment. Box 7X2,

WgUld Tike
all to any town or city In B. C. con

sidering a Union church or has one. 
Can furnish the highest reference» 0f 
poaching ability end work. Address 
Box 61». Times.________ sit

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. eto., both men and women.
zë ^."CïïssSi
free Labor Bureau.

=
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ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

SOUTH ALL, for stows and rgng. a. cor. TWo'-i » n »M Fl> pUITB. M1»1" 
Tstt s \an-l Quadra. Colls mad»- an I foi table. >10, CO Dunedin.

T connected, exchange made. Phone ‘
4239 It. ... —’____JW

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
MALLEABLE and *tee| 

and fl per week. Phone i 
ernment street.

61 down 
*»t Gov-

Cgsaon, «03 Ualherine htrwt.
(.’oils, range toniv^qluiui, fixtures, re
pair *. etc. 

VICTORIA BEST DRY GOODS STORE
for good valu *.» In ladies' and children's 
rea.dy..-±o-wear and men’s furnishings. «6

ODD

LODGES.

LOYAL ORANGE A8b<m"*IATION—L. O. 
L.. 1610. meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.80 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. 949 
M-ar* street Ell Wattcraon. R. 8.. 1266 
Merritt street. ----------------V

DAl OUTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND 11 S. -Lodge I’rlnceas Alexan
dra. No. 19. meets third Thursday 8 P. 
m.. Orung- Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer, 1117 Esqulmalt rood. W. P.; A. 
Cotterall, W. Secy . 1016 I.tnden avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R S --Lodge Primrose. No. 82, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Ifall. Broad street. Presi
dent, F. M.- Wyman, 927 Pembroke SL 
A M Jam»» W B oy.. 71» Discovery 
8t Vlsttlng members cordially Iwvltsd.

sonk of England b. a.-Alexandra,
116 meets first and third Tluredays, 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. U. H. 
Pearce, president. 646 I.snRfur.l street; 
Jan R Temple, 1053 Burd.tt avenue.

SONS OF ENGLAND fi. fl.- Pride of the
Island Lodge, No 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tu-sday* !»j A O F Hall. Broad 
at W. A Csrpenter. Maywoo«l P. O.. 
pr.-sldent: secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1817 Pembroke Bt;‘ Hty.

K: OF F - Fh • West-Victoria !.o«lg*. No. 
t. Friday. K of P Halh North Park 
Rt A G H Harding. K. of R ft 8.. 16 
Promt* Block. 1W Government St.

COLUMBIA LODGE No 8. I O. O. F
meet* Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
low» HMI Dondas street. D Dewar. 
R R . 1?D Oxfo*.1 street.

THF ORDER OF TÏ7E EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members co dlaljy In
vited.

A. O F . COURT NORTIÎERN LIGHT. 
No. F8M, meet" at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F FulDrton. 8**cy.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR R77NT TTOrSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city, Lloyd-Young ft 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
pemh'rton Rulldlnc Phone 4538.______

TO RENT Confortable 2-room cottage 
in Fairfield Estate, corner <.»ok snd 
Chapman streets, with pantry and 
toll t. electric light. K in- hiding water 
Apj>l\ Phone 2835. 

JAMES BAY—Vle»n. c.,s> . 5 room cot
tage for rent 82 Ran Jran Ave^ a.y

FOR RENT-6-r >om bungalow. !:i49 North 
Park St.. nv**Urn. |W per month. Store 
and three living rooms, hath, electric 
light, kus stove, etc., Humboldt St., 
close to Blanehard; very low rent to 
good tenant. For *oh*:-or-g 
nere*. Ganges Harbor. Sait Spring 
Islnnil. 60 acres under cultivation; all 
good land, no rook; nlfte-roomed house, 
barn, sheds, water tank. 4 good springs; 
2 modern chicken houses with runs; 
stnhllner for 8 cow*, etc ; 1 mile water
front; 17,^^. or wljl exchange for good 
1 , In or near Vl-'to t W T Wll
flams, c’o Non ton ft " Greer, 1228 Wharf 
St., Vlrtnrlit. B C. s!9

TO RENT Modern, five ro-imed house, 
sleeping and dining porche*, large gar
den. chicken houses, etc. .11. Thompson, 
3147 Albany r.uad. . a30

TO KENT—Esquimau road, comer Head 
street, f-mr roomed, mo«lern suite. Phone 
125 or rV'R a 29

ground, home orchard, small fruits, 
city- water, housllig and yards for 150 
chicken* Apply B«>* 741, Time*; a29

FOR KENT—A five roomed
house in Victoria W^*t. facing Victoria 
harbor Apply Kirk ft Co., I.td., 121! 
Br»md street. a3J

T< > LET IMm, SSYS— roonv-f house 
on fltannard avenue, three doors frorp 
Richardson street ; good garden, wltb- 
young fruit trees; lot tOO feet deep; 
garsg» 437 Stannard

_ "COHifsi tsttl ?* jTmjsa*j*nw
Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction; 
8 rooms; will fit up to atilt tenant. 1627 
Fort. ,

TO LET-House, g room*, close In. Ap-
ply 403 Young stra»t. Phone 316RL. *3

Lou RE NT—7-roomed bungalow, corner
of Dallas road and Boyd at Apply 
Th»ek ft Johnson. 818 Johnson at a*tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
FOUR-ROOM. FURNISHED BUNGA

LOW, on Shoal Bay waterfront, with 
Immédiat* pos*e**lon, "Ideal situation. 
For particulars Phone 8132. a29

FOR I ( ENT—R»we.n-room. furnished bun
galow. central. B..< 751. Times *1

FOR RENT—Cheap, modern bungalow in
Oak Barr Tartly furnished. Apply *48 
Pandora avenu». ......—--------- ----

FOR RF^CT—Nicely furnished, modern, 
^-room bungalow on Gorgo road, near 
car. laundry tubs, large veranda, open 

idy lawn. P. o. ndx 816 
•)

TO LET-Furnished shack ifor hatdtlng). 
stable and chicken rqn. 926 Humboldt 
street.

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department, has 
an automobile at your service. We hay* 
a large number of houses to rent, sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company 
Hthhen-Bone Building.

'FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
JR SALE—«Some c.-. np *tovv« at very 
’casonshi.» prices. . Canadian Junk Co.. 

Johnson street. Phone 60X>. Jl»J*

furniture. 
Douglas. F

-i T B Fiut i: i : o'H » m 1 ■ i ' 
work at moderate v-n-t,., no urtfy 
acquainted ">tii RurQe, tin* v>.!■* matt, 
7l-; Yiitt * Street Uh"

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
ON F I'TliNIKIlCIt an<l ><n» unfurnished 

stdfrj AlAbdnlo Apaiibk^ntl, 424 Lindenavenue . r,
nny and «'em-

APARTMFNTB. fumietied or unhirnleft-
t <>w«n Aptw,; 421 Vancouver St. M 

■ TNîSÏTfI> 81 ’TTF.fl bu rnt. Nori3m3Te
Apt* . Cook and Ffcsgard streets. M 

oj.LNGAlTRY. 316 t ook Suit*» to
imt, fwnlslw**tiwnl nhfnrnl8>n-l. hS

MELLOK APAKTtfFNTS. Cl thoughlo*.
street, adloinlng Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern aiwrtments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heav
ing. Apply Mellor Bros.. Lta. «9 
Hrmtrhton street. ■ tr

____ | ____ __ ______ ... think,
our price to mov.- them Frost ft 
Westholme Bkx»k. 1413 Govrrnment \

FOR BARGAINS in fmnltunv carpHA 
range*. c»JI nt City Mart. 7S6 Fort St. 
F’lioue 1433. Wv buy «r exidiange furnl-

automobiles for hire.
FOR TURK ^Hudson ear. * nreftrl driver; 

reasonable piloes. Plione_lî86R 
'OR » lilt Felted Hudson, at :in> hour; 
careful driver. leHKonsbte rut 
727 Y.

FOU SAl.F-Fn*H*h leulhci vail
W. W I ii.i-ncr rifle. 312 y'\ ^ lll. hesler 
rifle. |7.5m; net engineer'» h«*-iks. fl
ban Jo, mau'l'din. Fl.-"». *w;l5?
Momth--wegtin*. û*».; sleW vrowhuva.

saws, . 82.7*. : . bra»* pro-
COI XTHY III|*eHer, »#>>; overall*, athwlses, 61; fMiiup*.

25« ; carbide, 1.V, per tin; English p*unf* shn-k of grm-ei
connection*. J5c. ; bicycle, with'new tlr^, bool» un-t »hu
Si "*; best bicycle tire*, any muke,, 2 • ;
best makes. Inner - tubes, - St’.M: curd*.
10c., or 3 for Sc.; Gillette safety l uxor*.
$l'.75: all kind* of bicycle supplies in 
et<H’k Jucoh Aaromson’s new and *ec-
nnd-hand store. f»7Y Johnson xtreet. VJe-J DEEP BAY.
torla. B t . Phone 1717.

10) FOOTBALL and outing Jersey*, all 
. colors, only 81 each. Get one while they 
last at the Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
Dl«> Broad St. See our special $1 trolling 
outfit. *

12-IiHlîi: Dot'll LE GUN. in fin-» coroll 
thm. in canviuf case, $-'•. r* hUi«h\ 1R- 
1ncli. haR-beSiing lawn mower,- as uoff.

JSi r*** ■ ^
2S-UOOT Û.WHN LAI SI’H. « h I* en

gine. full »vt *ui!s. dinghy, sweep*, fish
ing taT kle, etc.; th*de for clewr title lot 
Campbell Hr.** . Government Bt. a2> 

mil BALE-High rvhool tHx-ks. almogt 
new. U rltv Box 7A\ Time*. Oi I’l un- 

JJ1ÎYL. _ \- ' a
Foil ' SALE -Good UrussX ty-il. fuji 

only 111. also g.*od set bjf dlnre* and 
extension table, 836..V» Mumi, Hillside 
and Quadra Rhone ;lt7ol. '

Ft HI SALE Elegant piur-». H
mottttdy. Hl-7 Quadt u ___ \ il ’

KOlT BA I.lé-A lint»*t Iiev. furn*t\re.
•heap; no d* alecs. At 4**4 Osw -»«-• St. >3 

ENGLISH TWIN IIUDS. baby cot*, nras* 
a : i m b : -. gold n oak inJ f mod

'
folders, tents and camp cot*, suhitai y 
dav*n|awt* and couches. 1:1 wn roller. 
Monarch rang-». Canada Pride nud 
others, from 17.30;. al**i Edison kriuno- 
phone with 60 records, |li; quantity of 
carpet*. Ferris, scrntgl-luukD stove. Ill* 
Douglas. Fhntn» .1ÏH). . '

GO* .I* rte.d Souvenir kitcheft ranee for 
I’l one 457611. a2*

PARSLEY 8EKD. superhufuality. Victoria 
saved ; *»w now; 1<> cSNt* p»r packet, 
post free Simpson, fill Supe.rh»r, dty. s7

ANOTHER WINNER Reside* our régu
la • men's hat* at 82. we have, added 

■ new hne wr t23n; These «*.«ne froi 
New -York, where m-n's 
originate Frost ft Frost, . Westl olm 
BTk ; T413 Gov ernment St

e,«ne from, vo tne "un'T‘ .‘.‘A
hat at.i.T Bnra.u and let u. .. nd you tha- 

to do that work?

f)xlft FT. HULL and fitting*. f**>; small 
latinch. $T«é; 1* ft. launch. tV*V Cause
way Boat House, Plnne 3445

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED" At once, messenger 

cycle; must know the city:—; 
Son. 1'.V.‘ Douglas street.

BO Y S W ANTED for periimneni 
ment at good wage*; must ha 
and coitif well rec<>mmen-led. 
street. Central Buildmg

WANTED.. A mm tu i un_.an Extractor 
Apply’* hiandard Sleaht laundry, 841 
Vivw Street /- a29

WANTED Hmart hoy. 
swer telephone. Appl 
far. corner Brougliton

BOYS going
wages after schoc 
day*. «14 View 
Ing

ntral Trnn*-
IVmglas. a29

WAXTE»-Cipi»/

can earn r<mx1 
'hour* and *stur- 

Ontmt- Build 
• a 20

man of g.K»d i har-
for "actv arter. Ineligibl- 

for enr«>lment M
n* < ant*»eW gOrver. Preference will be 
giv-n to .exdnembars of the natal and 
military fyf-es. Reply by letter only, 
giving fulj particulars, to the Secretary,

__________ _ tlly Nayfal Canlt-en, Esquimau, 44. C
FOR KENT—Chuntry home, n' ar' city. ______  /• ______, all

Interurhan. small tiouse. one acre EMPLOYERS OF HELP who" may "now'
ir In the Immediate future -require 

skilled or unskilled labor, elfher'mal- 
or female, should send In their nninti 
it once to the Municipal Free Labor

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUNbd'pp»r set of artificial" v«dh. 

Box 786, Time*. «30
L< *ST—GoM locket"and chain, afso Scut

pin. at CadU.ro Bay, Sunday. Finder 
|iha*f> phone 30761,.^.

naine of Queen. follUwdd motor var-^in 
Gorge road * WIU the party please 
Phone 1788X 2.

LOST—Two English setter hitches, white 
with hhifr tick* An^'one found, harbor
ing same after this date will be prose
cuted. Plione 6I74L.

LOST—Saturday. Odar Hill road, two
baby buggy wheels. Reward. Return 
to Mrs. Graham, mtr U76 Gladstone

MISCELLANEOUS.
SELL OR EXCHANGE-»!! you want it 

we ha.vo It. Dunford's, SB Union Hank*
a£)

NÔTUJÉ—John Barthohirnew'*" ‘•Hol^t** 
Auction Rooms removed to 726 For*

-43otbert Building. hrte Mnrev s • wm«* 
furniture store Phone 2272.

METROPOLITAN GARAGE CO 721
View street. District selling agents for 
Columbia batteries and hot shots.

BEXT PRICES paid for gents* r^f.0ff 
clothing. Ole» me a tria», phono tan
14rt9 Store street

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TEA lîOOM. waterfront. Shoal Bay. to 

rent. |8 monthly; suit widow or soldier's 
wife. .Phone 4141. a30

FURNISHED OFFICES for rent, wltE 
typewriter ; also goftj stenographer dose 
at hand If required Tho Griffith Com- 
panv, Illbb' n-IJono Building, 113 Gov
ernment street. ^ - ...... ... -...... '(Pi

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter; per month. 87.50; with steno
grapher. 830. Apply 24 Winch Bldg., 
city. nil tf

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let In Times Building. Apply at Times

HÔUSÉKËÈ^fNd ROOM.

™nrAT "ABERDOVEY." 616 Michigan— 
Housekeeping rooms (furnished and un
furnished; gas range; terms to suit. 
Phone 2414R-. ««21

J UNFURNISHED rooms, light, water, 87
mo .furnished from 81 wk. 638 Princess.

■14
FTRNWHBD

Ms Mias SL
housekeeping rooms, «I

SIX

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE
, Ttww are the basic principle of «ound 

business. In the m**at trade )t Is our 
•ole object to give you the benefit nt 
all three, to wldch w» add a quick de
livery. Try us. H Mackenzie; Domln^ 
Inn Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction 
Phon* 1RM.

C. P COX. p’ann tuner Graduate of 
School for Blind. Halifax 155 South
Turner street. Phone 1212L. gg

R KNEE8HAW. heeler and mer’ um. 1006 
Oliphant avenue, off Cook strert. Con- 
sMltatlona dell? Cl ml»*. B#d
Friday. 1 p. m. Take No, 6 car. Phon*
Amu »?

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION. 
Washington State, open for settlement, 
by V. 8. government: reglxtratlon from 
July 6 to 3: about 400.000 acres; fruit, 
farm, dairy and grazing lands. Com
plete sectional map, description snd In
formation postpaid. 8100. .......................
^rca^ Room 835,

Smith ft Me 
Eagle Bldg., Spokane,

ROOM AND BOARD.
••CRAIGMYLE." 1037 Uralgdarrwh (opd.

Flrat-clas* warding house; moderate 
teraM. Phone 318R. a38

FUItNISHED^tOOM to Irt; breakfast ff
desired. 341 ATaneouver street. e«

ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hitt
park, clean and home like. 10Î4Ç Park
Boulevard. Phone 3743X.

1 1 ^
QR IltRE-FIve paasengt r car at Jltro y 

I'hon. 4i>lG.
» AR.S—People wishing to hire 

v cars by the hour of for short

;HH FOR RALE Small 
Mardwur». dry good*, 
nd fixtures, in pro

mising district « hV logging »n«l min
ing devfhqUnent Is now 1 an ii*d <>n. l or 
particulars apply to l\ U. Box 3ti4. \ If 
torla. X tt29

Ills BAKING WEATHER 
refreshing sleep In a clean 
tent. I :«m nrnT egg break fit 
Chalet," and the exceptiiqtiU 
View of-Deep Bay. Is the- He.; 
dollar well s|wnt. Fishing 
Ihg good, bushing warm. J*. 
term*nua.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

f.29

FOR HA I.E-Heavy In.rse^ 10 yt 
wood curt, one exprees wsgrrij, 
hurih-s*. gl 77>. Phone 10CT-»*.

TlîOrïGtTlfTBKET» JEÎtBFÎY' 11 El FUR. 
21 years «dd. « lue" In February, .deo elee- 
ti ir li on. AleNelimvenue. Oak Bay

ELDON pl.Ai'E BABBITRIES import
ed. blue ribbon slot k. many vnrMte* 
Persl.nn kittens ' May n<>od I*. O. I’hon-' 
19331.1 ■»

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE GERMANS AND

American Journalist Predicts 
More Submari ne R trth tessness 
Regardless of U S. Protest

Rutledg ltutherford. an Xem rkiut 
journalist ntti> was r,*'.. illy "m to r- 
muny, writes In the b.«nvi"r»n News and 
Lviuler as tollows

Besides the 'encircling rim of steel
Wflne.Ai ’■ rmàny friwà uithuut. ih.
rmti.m mav_ae.fi feel the fangs ul .1 
gnawing fûe^ wlthliD. Hunger True, 
the -Narttr*l 4* , w ith its
I w enl> bidlt-m to«4.-, .4 T1,-;'e.'tfs Trrrrrly 
lour million more than last >var. but 
tliainod-. lu^piy bed run s» low, rmd 
the deoiMiidx nr*t Ml great, that the re- 
in 1 can "• -- ■. t iv . 
aid from renr-hy -sourc es 1ms pfoved

- null and ewlfi submarines for 
thms «.it the North Hca, a big fore* 
«rtviîfu onf**. aiid perluipij,
humlr-.l ot* more ;;eiwkeeping vesy.-i, 
grv it rahgf. •

To- stiiqtorr the vontentlbn, go \\ u 
liuhllshed I'or.e, that, Germany wot 
i. fobF-: lêffrrFfrmr vtetwer*-wt Jutij 
•44w*rw - e ieuti, «U . a. .rcJUnii4-
of maritime operation* generally • 
x vry large svaie. Many new kind 
hoft!« are to )a* sept into the sen 
I* re and during autumn. German 
I cdo-boat Fa tv now operating betw 
Mat and/Flushing. It was one 

id h - - : tnaiin<, h li
uouiu tsl, that, inrmght In the* Mftf'1 
boat “liyussels” a sh«»rt time ag".

A1 uer ii a Is to be de liv'd in tin 
surnjdion xubniariue warfHr.
il is viaiiih-il that her position no loi 
tioids good since- the withdrawal of 
I ‘evliirat ion of Ivvidoii. Borne ».tra|
• iuirges ar«- made against Amerit-iij
• his cumv. tlon. Her only inter.-st ' j 
the Mibmnrlm wdrfpre. It Is de< ! .t i

f a .purely t.omun rcial char;u | ’ .j
siiVfKly Trv ltd -J P. Mcirwm

not easily obtain a l»le- 
of the meat supply i> hopeless, 
people are aetnally suffering I'roj

Ft’-ti MX till Kt » 1 1U»NT 1M K>M, No ■ 7» 
H-tton avenu-'. V> 'per month ; u»dy pre- 
feire.l, - - _ _ a3

,,llrs?«
It*. IttHiMH. 73? Fort 

vonxenieneeS and 
rates, 82 we«;k up

BltUNtiXMCK HOTEL—fltte. night and up. 
82 w.'<«1ily an-1 up; best location, first- 
class. n-x bar; f. w housekeeping rooms 
Yet-s nn\ Dong’as

HELP
SAtïESLADY

VAN TED—FEMALE.
wXN'TlÇï^i' with experience

selling kit- Ie\wai - ; must he goo-f 
stin k, k- l-r. Bo.VSU. T ru* s _

XV XÿTED A go,.d >g- n< ral servant
• a i pl> >•*.; 1 ".i: r-.11 St '
IF YOU THAA'E WORK forSa few hours 

deys or weeki, won't you iknd in jour 
name to the Municipal Fr^e Labor

PERSONAL.
MME. KOHEÏÜ1 

yTiiV. Im here
I IT, the renown- 

until B«‘!»lemi
nàxilt her te fore too lute, from 1 to 6 

daHy V'lrvles Friday and W." Um-s<lay.
rat M.-tropoU* Hotel, first floor. 

Yates street. S-indiiy. 3 p. m., lecture 
with message*jit^St. John's Hall. all

GATLIN’ Wo ME TREATMENT, tor
,-ctnk habit'ran now ba procured St re
duced prlcesX Safe and effective treat 
mt-nt tasm m privacy of y bur swr> 
home. E. A: Brown, manager. Phone 
1168T.. \

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
d.v'e LlcVvli*. g*
1’hoije IkllL.__________
:efrlgeruUu ~ Apply

lé, k-mmI condition.
aift

WANT IT) 
Broughton Street

WANTED—To r-nt. rooukng block, or
powlthm us Janitor f«»r «a-n^e. Box 764,
Times. -------- -- -_______\ _ a30

WANTED -A ko.hI suit, sise 34\*r 35. Box 
7*2. Times. — _»p

WANTErv-riaro»». Wt buy. »e]l\or ex
change. Magnet, 650 Fort. Ph-ine 3114.

HERMAN. 1421 Uovernm -nt, buys 
spot cash gents' clothing. We 
Phone 4728. s

•ail

JUNK and anything second-hand, also 
rags ând rubber. At 609 Johnson St
Tel. 5005.

L0eu.»(û EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity, 
wanted. T). Loot», ttf Caledonia Ave 
Phofte 9498. • — ■

,WII.L PAY CASH for any «mount of 
household furniture, new or second- 
hand XVrlt- Bo* 9993. Ttmvi.

WANTED—Yoor chickens. ducks or
younc rigs: cash paid at your house 
Phone 8IW. m?4 tf

WANTED—Carpenters* tools. clothing, 
trunk» and vatiaca. . furnh
«ore, jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes. al*o machinery and old gold and 
stiver I will call at anv addross Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
872 Johnson fit.. Victoria. B. C. Phone
17«T. , _______
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

WANTED- To rent, -small cottage, hir- 
nlshe-i or portly furnished. n*^ar sea; 
reasonable rent. Hhk 4983. Tfmes. »38

,WANTEiWPo rent, 8 or fi-roora. modern 
bungalow, Tcnstmable rent for careful 
t. nant Box 4x24. Time*. a»

HAVE FLIENTft WAITING for fur-
nl*h-d bungalow». Fergusott,^ JBJ P-*m- 
l/ert«»n Bldg

FOR SALE—LOTS.
*Y»U fl.Al.E-Two lots, facing both Glad

stone «nd ‘ Puodora. -ew>hv AptUy r. A Harris. lftl$ Dougins. . All
IOÔK AT THIS SNAP -Two choice lots,

W210 ittch. both ahko!ulely civ ared, no 
ne k on Dunn avenqe; only <â>» ea- h. 
term*. The last: out of nln» H the 
alK>ve prk**‘. Hwln-rton ft Muegrave, 
€4d Fort *ti*» t. *39

j«i FEET of wet* 1 frontage. n*.xt to
Esqulmalt Post Office. 86,000. Hit Prin
cess av-mu* __^________________  *31

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
SNAPS^N HÔMKfr-ï'wir rooms, fur

nished 86.700. 7 rooms, ull modern, fur-^ 
nnce. close to Parliament Buildings. 
I • s«u 9 rooms, basement snd - furnace, 
under unUL»»1’" from p 0 • ,Vrr7
,.a*y term^i Ctty Brokerage, 5ti8 Union 
Bank. I'hon* 815. _ | >

PTwODHISSI; for the ’eonvaLerent; 
standing on aNhlgh elevatljn In locality 
i^omth« h-h*T by mMIcaf men. and hav
ing unobMiucted view of mountain, sea 
and city, an exceptionally well built.' 
slx-rdom tion*e, having many epevial 
features and built of cement blocks; 
no great.-r tiargaln haw been offered ; 
price 83.8)0. Apply owner, 1369 Montrose 
avenue. , • -o30

Itett CASH w ill buy house, 4 room*, 
ysmij pantry, h‘-t anil colti watir.
on lease bn main Saanich road; -on lease bn ma'n
make good business premiss». 
Box 669. Times.  .

bath-
Lot

Apply 
sl7

APARTMENT HOUSE for sale, in good
onb-r; owner leaving town. Apply Box 
897 Times. ■

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE.
FIVE AUKEH. waterfront. What offersT

aJOft} Eagles, 817 SsywarJ Block.

KeplePtHhmem 11 
lid
4-k

fat* and carb-mydrates. t'luldren 
are luring k<-tii"0fi iiotiand.

The ulleg'-d vlforts (if>the allu-a'- ufr- 
iiien dttd ftg-.qits t-jTsët 1-re t»» lhe ci>rn 
crop are causing great eonsfrnidtiun 
Armed watch is maintained night and. 
’Ittjf* Throtigliuut 1 he rural districts 
««•arcblights sweep—tho lustVc-ns, aud 
^nli-HlrtTdfi giHUL.puIut skyward Any 

Pich>us character approaching a 
?»iavrk ts iiahln he shot Frimr 

ilerlht tw *my warnings hAve b. - n s* nt 
out to trirul districts alleging that, the 
euetny Hct pNctmtaTTh ggntrif k<iu.i<tr---n 
of in ropl iXes ov« r Germany |»\ rdght 
to drop lm-cmiiary b >ml>s on the corn 
Mkt and that, eninnto agents.m Ui 
many ure. mmnl In a systemu 
campaign »t<> tire the ripened grain 
Several mysterious -.-r. s alrVudy Ini' * 
•aus.d mat damage^ Authentic re
ports IroiuXBuigar 1 x of gr- at de- 
yaytmiau , t.u\hg curnluut. tharst Trum 
the aerial firebrands.

Teacher» as^’urn CoJh 
Scarcity of lahoK is cau*ing\ great 

hlndran<-v in g tUu rlbg tin* harvest. 
As much as aix marksXa. day ia hbjiig 
ffered f >r field labor XThe working 

c«un mit tee the < entrai ejecting m ’
lire for gr-iin has. addressed\in appeal 
to schoolmaster» a ski fig the m\to em
ploy; thtt si’ttatdTcht'dren ;.s gîiumers. 
Teachers of the different dl.Mrn tX'are 
requested to form themselves l\to 
corn-collectmg committees, j»a« h f.*t\ 
wanhug tbe work In lu uwn commun 
Ity and fcvhool, receiving Die gathered 
grain, and arranging for the threshing 

•
suffered from InsuTîtcfetii^ÿ 7>T^feflTfiz‘- 
er*—IL-fv. Jt’fcnèh prisoners of war 

, x, solved the problniT oTTirm hxb#>r The. 
only 'Jannv<‘f m id -w * «re- in ex« elieiii 

1 - ‘ - condition, but aro aimxt denuded of 
meatsjuiimaU.

Littlft or" m> help can . come from 
Austria-Hoiiigary. That country is us 
son-ly* premised for food as Germany. 
And there tn\ elements hux ,* fought 
effectively for Sihe allies.,.. Thunder- 
storms, hailstormaNand'floods have »g*-' 
casloned Immense dkmage in Bohemia 
lg' HwY vtwaity *6— Pr^hptc

Crops From r'ohuiiL 
Considenhle relief is expVvded from 

the crop in Russian Polands, which 
the homes from (ieneral voit llrHden- 
Tmrgs cavalry helped'to cultiVuct*. x>r. 
Ilelfferleh. the- new minister of Die Ink 
ter lor, jla. jus$ made a tour of tins 
country, and brings back a very fav
orable report. The harvest there, he 
says. 1» n«4 only^cor n’ieni to provide 
for thi^ native population and the Ger
man army In the but * > . H” ts
expected a certain surplus can he sent 
to Germany."

In South Germany the live stock 
kbows evident signs of shortage of 
fVd. The bran left from tho corn 
after grinding put the flour I» tmed 
f«tr 'teed f »r cattle and hogs, but ow
ing tb> the pressure of the need for 
human^ustenance. lltrte siî1>»tance Is 
left In Xr, althougli ii seljs for the 
equivalent of 85 a hundredweight (ft 
sterling). ^Timre Is not enough straw 
for the hxusks. . To conserve the straw, 
paper Is halttg collected for soldiers' 
lanls, and in t\>e barracks heather. or

tf^yrSS
ihe. diiunitioiiM manufadurer* tn ;i-----
ertng' t hx-t i1 hi u tlîtï'bra lo England SI 
gau and the tmnidng Interests-nerr 

v the- muni
bn eoinlituVn thut President Wilson 1 

inet would guarantee their ss

They tell me In. Germany (and. 
ursv. Germany knows more ab 

America than- Ameri* n knows al 
lursclf) that J. P. Morgan Is the 1 
ruler oif America, and President V 

»n hits to dp his bidding. As Ml 
is th :.. ..1. agent of QrWj I '■* r
It follow. then, they say. that Pres id 
Wijs.m, has t<» do England's biddl 
Utlierwiw lie wTTI have • no lifiam 
backing i\»v his presidential campai 
-They that 44-imanyr ean ne
• xpwi even a small degree of 
ficjn President Wilson and his 
gwnh-ed t*n {*u*h hi thei r ph
and that the protests to KngTaud y 
merely blinds < w liivh England wl 
umiersta el-, to hdodaiInk tie A n< 
cart pcojiTt* pinl uixe some.slight.*eml 
aneo ,<f ne urattt}-. . f

1 'aids For Everything. t 
Wages aiv high, from 5 to 10 ina# 

a'day being paid f-»r common i »bi. 
T.U» tln-^./U,. H.».,mrwu ‘ to fts-l J
fe Lttity;— Be general food i* distrdmft 
Per family, and infringements ar»* <§ 

rely punisliCd . Mails feeding In pul 
li* pine*-s, Xj-ry much along the llr 

ircvd In Sparta duting the da,vs 
i,yeur)|iis. prevails in an Incrcusi 
iuiiiiIm r <>f tod ir» and cities. There a 
Varda for everything. In homes th 
irk amalgamated into a kind of v..i 
hho-vù-n vârd. calling for eleven dlfff 

each represent

Dirf ia ustkT
« >n the w h ‘e. ho» ■ li ir\-e*t

In Germany Is better than last year. 
Yd id there would be abundance but for 
TTfe fact thnt Germany is rx> fftSpgTUTeftt 
on outaldo *0urces foj* d ts food supply 

sources Which have bAçn shut «»ff to 
such a great extent by the. British 
blockade. The Idea of a s><lf-support
ing state in Germany has . proved -a
will -o'-the-wjap. _^ \ .•

In 191? 45 p^r oent of 'Gcrn^y v's Im
ports consisted >f raw material and.25 
•per cent, of f.K)d pr(>ducts. Ifi Is esti- 
fruited that the new harvest, with all 
tho supplies Germany can draw from 
outward Source», is only sufficient t 
frrjt tho people through ttm winter. The 
people are being assured that ht fore 
rprlng Germany will hâve won ihc w ar?

..
- A New Submarine W.ir.

But Germany has pile othar .resource. 
She Intends to force England ♦*» ralst 
the hhx’kade. T.» this end she has de
cided on a resumption of the submarine 
war on a scale htthcrt i tmcqtmBed. it 
has l#éen announced, that Germany 1: 
Justlfletl In this step because of Eng 
land's withdrawal from the D.vlur- 
atlon of London* She has a new ftp- t 
of gubmarlnes well manmxi b* an 
abundant and well-trained personnel. 
Tho fleet locludea a groat. number at

WANTED-AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED- Will pay part <;a#h, 

arranged, for good Cadillac or 
i ar. Box 774, Times.

btt t« nt>c
Hudson
_ Ml

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
LADY desires room and board in r**|. 

1 .mt op ~ figH " “

Times.
sferred. Address Box 7*4$,

WANTED—HOUSES.
W A NTF D- Seven-room, modern house, 

will assume mortgage and give 3 acres 
suburban property. Dunford's. tu 
Union Bank. a»

WANTED -A tew bungalows. Eagles, 617 
Bay ward Block,. «JW

a nu'mbt'r and small s«iuare. Th 
4»ol iryc*. rjee^ flu nr and legum

aus. i*ca\and lentUsU... Bread, nie
oWl P'.datn 
<*tlikr pr.Vlucts.x On the bread card o 

Vl..a I'.k vx-. oX AuiU) at lhc end L 
the im/uih. or a couple of eggs once 
week. Food Officer'\Batocki hvs i'j

,--i pi-.lubaiag ;lu*-#aU4—
of eggs f.»r breakfast, <*n penalty Î 
8l/«üt> -ftiic. The local authorities t

.• - ■ •
Which 1 gg* may 7»\ serv ed. PhMlc *aj 
ing holla* s a.re forbidden to serve egi 
in any form except\t the lunch, at 
dinner hours. \

Soup cards are Issued ^Vnce Augu , 
11 This limits the f c* capita suj p* 

4*er—uu4Uh to 50 grams of-4>oi 
and 250 grams of soap powdbe. Su 
Ifleinçutary cards have been issued 
chimney jsweeps, miners, phyemi; 
and laborers, allowing them gYeti 
quantities. * The maximum price 
toilet soap has been fixed at 50.20 pfei 
'<df?a for to grams, and soap i-owd 
pi\T.O for 250 grams.

L'Fkhes cards were issued on Augu 
1. Tijfry^arc similar to Hie brea.l tlcl 
eta, and TB<nt Uim amount of Cimfirig 
puCkon mnyVy per month. Any pp 
*"n lias to i>ixt\£ he or she Is In ne< 
tlf rn article of etching before it ca 
l>e purchased. Th<Ta la a great sea 
city of cotton goodsNniid pric-s a 
very high. I paid 12 marXs for a shir 
and 1 mark 50 pf. for a cdl 

iMgarcttee are verjrexpensiX -.win 
to the new: wàft* taxes. The prit 
Just doubled! Cigars are to be t£ 

s have reached A recoi

Th,* fiCth German war loan is to 1 
■ r 1. it Is Said. Th 

win iwobably mean still higher taxi 
Hon.

xi

VICTORY MUST BE DECISIVE.

T1 - • fie/ny still dv^ply entrunda _ 
far outsiiid Ids own boundaries; he mui 
I>* driven back to the Hbine, and. If tl 
military victory which we are out tax 
U to be grasped, tin- Ithlne must 
crossed. Nothing SfiATt of g dccîsll 
military victory will. secure the pu rim 
nent r>-uc,e of Europe. If the Centp 
Power* were to surrender ' iiroDr tf 
strain of the sea blockade, they woul 
say; 1 XW- were not treat en by mUitai 
poWa*r tiut by the starving of our < !.!!. 
ren " And, so excusing Itself, Pruseîsi 
Ism would keep up its head and loo 
about for ""me ans of revenge. Th>Y nrmii 
pt-aee would be nw-peace. But S" faintAf 
victory will exorcise the spirit of Prui 
akmlsm; It will also force to the sut 
face all th- .dements of discontent whlç 
Uux blockade ha* created. And the.reau . 
will, la» A complete achievement. Glai 
Kuw Herald.

Tho "ITrgTns, an:ong which the thre 
islands purchased from Denmark h 
ttic Y’nrted States are Included, may no 
be exactly 11,000 in total number. Bu|
■ ’ : o gat e them' their name, it li 
sukl, not only because he first observe^ 
them upon Ktt Ursuht’e Day (Getobe. 
21), but because they suggested to htr 
fancy the procession of 11,000 maiden; _ 
who shared that virgin martyr4’» fate 
irtteti. were, the maidens, mostly frua . 
Britain, who. according to the legend 
were slaughtered by the Ilihis a 
Pologne, where their bones are etU 
treasured An -th. r lm. resting Germaz 
association of the new American pos« 
sessions' I» that 8t Thomas waa for < 
lime, at the end of the eeventeentt 
oentury, controlled by the Brandenburg
CoreparK^r^wmffrn^hu
Brandenburg was the director, thoügt 
it wits mainly Danish In, composition.— 
London Ghfonlcle.

*T see Smith Is btfltofitg a garage. WW*r 
did he get a carT' "He hasn't got oik 
yet. but lie's, got an option on 10 cation 
of gasoline.'*—New York World.

A,,‘
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BOARD OF TRADE
Council Meets Te-day to. Conner 

Routine Business; Visit of Do
minions Royal Commission.

A meeting of the! council of the board 
le of trade hold this morning with C. H. 

Lujrrth* the president, In the chair, took 
up the matter of the forthcomlng visit 
of the Dominion royal commission. 
Early this rooming the eecretaiyxfe- 
eefvea a telegram sf&ttftg that the 
commission would arrive here at 7 

-t ». w, OÉ Bspteniber 20 and leave at S 
p. m. on the 22nd. A special commit
tee of the board was appointed to ar- 

t range who shall appear before the com
mission.

The council again djik'ussed the malj 
ter of the German control of the Na
naimo Coal €& A letter was ordered 

• * to be. ernt to the secretary of state 
hsWg whnt* acttôh wastHjng.ttfken In 
regard to the mattnfi';~

' Anvthèr letter wao ordered to bf sent 
to the management‘of the B. C. Elec- 

! trict Co . .asking for a reply to a former 
représentât loi} regarding the si rvlc** 
and fares on the Saanich Interurban

— A Utter was read fmm F. L. Belque, 
chairman of the Senate of GanadA 
committee on agruculture. Industrial 
and trad^ development both during and 
after the war. Tho «•omniunlratbtn 
outline,! the nature of the information 
required by the committee. This let 
ter was also referred to a special com 
mittee. ^ —

f — r The some committee will have In

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

to

The following replies are waiting to be 
«•lied for:

34. 234. 23». »7. 175. 503. 535. 540, 58V, 6M. 624, 
«62. IW7. 701. 718. 742, 75t>. 761. 762. 4707. 4784, 
47VI. 4824.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
i>RUiON18MS--"Human nature show* to 

a better ad', antage at a dog fight than 
at a prayer meeting." Ihggon Printing 
Co.. 7« Yates Street. 8eliool supplie*,. 
s«-h<»ol supplies, school supplies. a29

WHY GO HOME TO KAT «Hen you can

Ss alee tasty lundi of tour courses at 
MM Cafe Tor 25c.T Try It once 

•ad you will keep ori tryluj it. Tables
for ladles._______

WATERFRONT LOt, PROSPECT LAKE 
—All.g'btd land, no rock, fairly close to 
elaliop; prier $400. 1-3 cash. 1. 2. S years. 
<*m-rle tk Power. 1214 Iktuglaa—street. 
Phone 1466. '__________ • n*^

HOCKING, James Ray Plumber. Pluinb
ing repairs, coils made, range* con.iei i- 
«<1 345 St James stmTr'JIHlW B*T.
Phone 3771L. a3°

WANTEl>—Bungalow. 4 or 5 rooms, off
guadra or Hillside, cheap; good tenant 
Box 780. Time* Office._________________*^

LA DIES-For sale. Spifella corsets, else
24. never been worn; price $4. cost $*
Phone 5476X2.______________

FOR SALE—Shop fitting*, white enanvd- 
M. suit milliner dr hat shop; cost S»>: 
h iI or trad-' something useful. Daii.V

- ridge. Oak Bay avenue. ______ ._____ «5.
B B. A. BICYCLE. 3 speeds, fine order; 
. worth 330; trade heat^rfi, etc., some 
cash. Iwndrldge, Phone 466fiL._____ _*30

FOR SALE—Young rabbits, seven breed 
Imr do**. one Flemish buck. 2221 Fern- 
w<H>d road. B®

BICYCLE TUBES. guaranteed... new-;
worth $1.50; snap $1.30. Dandridge, Oak 
Bay avenue.__________________________ *3°

WANTEn=Govd suit, small man. ehest
38 in; also childrens clothes, girls. 2 
and 4 years. Box 787. Time*.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Four-vyllnd-r 
Regal lyotor truck, in good condition 
and godxf tires. . Inquire 1220 guadra 
street._________  J*2?

FOR RENT—House. Apply 41 Oswego *5
GOOD HOME for middle-aged lady who 

would be willing to look after five-year- 
old Child during day. Apply 1700 First 
street/__________ L_____________ --

OLD FALSE TEETH bought on/gold.
Bllver—6r vulcanite; also crown and 
bridge work, sound or broken. Best pos
sible prices in Canada. Post to J. Dun- 
etoiv . Box IB, Vancouver, B r. Money 
orders sent by return ™"i!

PIANO FOR SALE-Very beautiful Eng
lish piano, mission case. In perfect or
der and magnificent ton“; worth at 
least $2u0: to be sold for cash for $175 
pox 794. Times. *31

In fcell ng .kitchenware ; ipust 
stock keeper. Box 31. Tiin.-i

SIXTY CENTS’ AN HOUR for your
plumbing work. Phone 1915. vJ5tê.nilard 
Plum b i n g Co, ofll 25 W inch- Uuildine

u79
W A NTFD- -B <1. Spring an<l mattress. _4

ft preferred; state price. Box 795. 
Times. . • • >*31.

CORDOVA RAt^Twjr»
fully • furnished, splendid 
tlrnfnrs. S172T..

LOST— V-fo<it fiât bottçmed boat.
1647.

' h alt

ANNA, ring me up at . King Etlwanl
Hotel. Joe Taylor, from Spokane.
Message tr»m Jennie ÇrendH. *31

WANT Ed/oUL .JUhdisojn. atal.caaU Box
ft*), Times.  *31

FMALÏr 5-PAK8EN<lER CAR. will trade 
for larger one—KC Fort atreti. ! a31. 

WANTED—Lad to run '''cltlvalur"' at
• libteT. --™l3rPrince Oeprye

PAINTING, paprrhanging, of
scriptlon/ ~ Phone 284L.

an> '*29

HEWING MACHINES-Just arrived. a
new shipment of ftrst-elaws maehlnes, 
price* from $6 to $23 Do not buy a 
machlne.untll you have our
stock. The Bargain House, 1600 Douglas
street._________ ___________  ________ *£9

.FOR SALE- A milch cow, aged .3 years, 
to calve in December. Apply J. Hearn, 
Cobble- Hill, B C. a3!

WANTED—Small *tove with 
atta« lohent. state price.

hot water 
Box 4937, 

«29

hand the drafting of a reply to the 
“Call to Action Convention,w which 
being organised under, the authority of 
Sir Geotge B. Foster at Ottawa. This 
convention will consider development 
matter*.

A letter was received from Lleuten 
ant-Govemor Barnard asking the co 
operation of the board Iri the raleibg of
money for the Qed Cross on Reptem 
ber II. This movement will have the 
hearty support of the board.

LOCAL NEWS
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes 

developed the largest watch repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It 
Bring your repairs to Haynea 

* * *
Phoenix Stout, 1 qta. tor Me.

A A ù 
Drill Practice.—Queen of the Island 

Lodge, No. 209, I* O. B. A.. Wtlî Wd 
drill practice dit Thursday at 7.30 p. m. 
In Orange hall. Yates street. All otti 
cent and members are requested to be 
present.

ft » «
Public Market.—Mid-week market 

will witness a large attendance of 
growers and full lines of all season 
able produce. Consumers are expected 
to patronize the Wednesday market In 
larger numb'er.

ft ft ft
Chinaman Loses Some Fingers.—

Wong Kong had come fingers cut off 
at the Cameron Lumber mills to-day 
by a saw he was using. Dr. Fraser 
attended him, and ordered remowU to 
8t. Joseph's hospital.

• .V ft ft ft

Taken in Custody.—Robert RMeldw, 
•ontravtor, was-arrested to-day on 
warfttnt charging him with convening 

his use a Smith o limit mixer nad 
Canadian Fairbanks 7 h. p. engine, 

the property tof the Westholme Lum
ber Company. ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 tor 11C-
4 ft ft ft.

Oak Bay Taxes.—Next Thursday 
will be the last day on which taxpay
ers In Oak Hay will l»e able to secure 
the rebate of one-fifth from the
amounts due. So far payments have 
been coming In falriy weH. and It Is 
expected that the next two days wllL 
be a very busy time for the clerk and 
■his staff, i. -

ft ft ft
Fine Imposed.—The police mag Is 

trate to-day Imposed a tine of $76 on 
the licensee of the Westholme hotel 
fur allowing liquor to be mn» imed on 
the preini*es after hours. This was th< 
first case of its kind under the amend 
ment of the statute last session. The 

harges against John Mi Powell of 
housebreaking, etc., stood part heard, 
and will be. completed to-morrow, 

ft ft ft
Labelling of Bread^-Following up

the remarks In the Times yesterday. 
Fair Weights and Measures Officer 
Robertson says that it is essential that 
bread shall be labelled by all bakers 
iso that his tests may be carried out 
promptly, and for that reason be is 
urging an early passage of (he new 
bread by-law. which makes labelling 
of lu. ,1.1 . ompulsory.

ft ft ft 
Butchers Make Representation.—^The

Victoria butchers waited on the pro
vincial executive yesterday afternoon, 
and asked for the butchering business 
to be exempted under the Weekly 
Half-Holiday act The premier re
quested a statement to be submitted 
showing to what extent their earnings 
have been affected by compulsory 
closing. A petition from the employeeo 
on the matter is also sought.ft ft ft

Accidental Death.—An Inquest was 
held yesterday afternoon Into the 
death of W. H. Smith, who was killed 
at the Pembroke Street car bams of 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company 

tYld&y afternoon last. Evidence 
was given by Dr. Fraser and the fel 
low employees of the deceased to the 
effect that'the heavy armature which 
struck him caused instant death. A 
verdict of accidental death was 
turned. ft ft ft

p.—Tn—wcv trim—TTtv
question Of the reopening of the Tyco 
Smelter, near I,adysmjth, W. Gardner 
of London. Eng. has arrived In the 
Ity and”to-day Wefii up the ttne with 

Manager Watson, of the Tyee Copper 
mpanÿ. This smelter was the sub

ject of considerable attention by the 
mining eemrnfttee -of the Vlrfurta and 
T-TancT T>evetopmenL~‘ AsaocBtildn" In 
May, with the hope of securing an

Clad In a black dress, the body of 
woman In an advanced stage of de

composition was found this morning 
by Park Foreman Lane in the bushes 
close to the stone bridge spanning the 
lake at Beaccn Hill pork.

It is strange that the body should 
lie In. so frequented a part for a 
month. *mc« pup* i red in a
handbag bear dates as recent as July 
31, but the spot where the body was 
recovered Is slightly off the bçaten 
track. Three bottles, which had con
tained cartfollc acid, labelled with the 
name of a Vancouver druggist, and 
all empty seem to suggest the cause 
of death. The body, howrever, was in 
such a condition that exact informa
tion Is difficult to secure. Constable 
Gates attended, tym* removed the body 
to the B. C. Funeral parlors.

The chance of tracing the woman Is 
remote, though doubtless the police de
partments will look up their records of 
missing women about the end of last 
month. Bhe Is thought to have come 
from the* mainland, though there Is no 
tangible clue lieyohd the druggist's 
bptttea. Fht was treasuring an"""ac-"1 

• ■ Ir.i <if the tiatu* of Jutland anil nil 
irtlcle from a local paper *n the wo

men's suffrage question, and It Is pos
sible she was bereaved by the former 
engagement.

It does not seem probable that an 
Inquest would throw much light on the 
solitary tragedy, should Dr. Stknler 
decide to hold an Inquiry. For that 
reason he stated tills afternoon an In
quest may not be deemed desirable.

adequate supply of ore to operate the

ft ft ft
Surprised With Islands—The party 

of Beattie Post-Intelligencer Staff men 
who have, been visiting the island with 
a view to writing special articles on 
the Island roads for the. motor sup
plement of the Forolay edition, have 
returned to the city greatly delighted 
with What they have seen. They were 
wonderfully Impressed with the district 
around Greet Central Lake, and also 
with the magnificent scenery near 
Cameron lAke The agricultural feat 

f the Cowichan valley greatly 
surprised the party.

AN ELDERLY LADY and her daughter 
would share their well furnished, 
spacious home and nice garden with va 
refined middF-aged couple of three 
adults; teffiR " moderate. Apply Box
m. Times._________________ • Ml

.... * a NT K D— Horse or team for farm work:
would exchange .light motor express, 
good tires J. M Ht< wart, Royal Oak. 
R. M. D. No. 1. > «29

F«»R RENT—Seven roomed, x modern
house, hot and cold water, $7 per month. 
iIlsm in. Phone 1 KcIt sB

FOH RENT—Mo«lern. 6-ropm bungalow,
furnace, dément basement, close to 
Central Park Apply $40 Empress Ave.

BORN.
ERLEBACÎT On the 27th Inst., ât Blen- 

cathara. Illghgate, North Ix>ndon,~ the 
wife of Lieut. Cyril W. Erlebnch (nee 
Dorothy Forester), 3rd Pioneer C. K.

Quite a little coterie of his friends 
weré ddwn at the Grand Trunk Pacific 
wharf yesterday afternoon to bid God
speed to Robert Watkln Mills, the well 
known singer, wh^ls returning to hie 
home i*L.WlnnlP*F-t He Is making the 
trip by Prince Rupert and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, ncrorhpanying him being 
Mr. Blnns, of Winnipeg, who has been 
spending the summer with him In Vic
toria. ' Durtrig his visit hefe Mr. Watkln 
Mills not only renewed old friendships, 
but funned many new ones, and Jt Is 
hoped that on some future occasion» he 
will make nn opportunity to revisit the 
city, and spend another holiday among 
people who will be always glad to wel 
come him back, . —X

Have you 
Cigars lately?

smoked "Noblemen"

WOMAN’S BODY IS 
FOUND IN PARK

- ya--....-~fr- :....•?—

Unidentified Remains Taken 
From Bushes Near Rialto 

Bridge at Beacon Hill

ELECTORS 
TO REAR CANDIDATES

Meeting in Margaret Jenkins 
School To-night; H. C, Brew

ster Expected To-morrow

Residents of Hollywood and neigh 
borhood will this evening have an 
opportunity of hearing John Hart, 
George Bell and Henry C. Halt, three 
Liberal candidates In the Margaret 
Jenkins schOoL J. U. Wamicker is also 
expected to make a short speech.

To-motToW night the same candidates 
will meet the electors at the Ifulton 
Street Athletic Association, formerly 
the Presbyterian chureK, an<f dti Thurs
day the" people of the North Ward *111 
greet them at the North Ward school. 
That will close the meetings for the 
present week.

H. C. Brewster, leader of the Liberal 
party, who has been having a most 
successful tour through tW<r Mainland 
towns and villages, 1» expected home 
to-morrow morning.

On Friday evening there will be a 
meeting In the new hall at guoke la 
the Interests of the candidature <»t A. 
W. McCurdy. There will be a number 
of -short speeches and some music.

At Gordon Head to-night Hon. D. M. 
Eberts will speak to the electors.

Godfrey Booth, fuMneriy of the 
Northern Crown Bank of this city, has 
been appeinted to take the Soldler'i 
vote Tn VTcfoffa and the Immediate 
neighborhood. Between 8#» and 400 men 
are expected to exercise the franchise 
at the local centres.

SCHOOL PERMIT^
Many New Fscee Are Seen in CRy

Institutions.

Accompanying Is the list of new per
mit* issued for the city schools for the 
opening of the ter*; vp to lut evening:

Begin- Tran»-

Bank ...................................
UeacoivtiiU 17

12
■5 1Boye Central ...........

...... • s
Fernwootl ........................ . ......... « •

Girls’ Central .................. ...... » 31
King's Road .s<t........ ......... ii e
Kingston ...................  ... ......... 17 2
Margare-t" Jenkins ......... ......... 11 E
North Ward ....... ........... » 34
Oaklands ........................... ......... 15 7

......... 9 6
Rock Bay ...................
Sir James Douglas ..... ......... 29" 9
Spilth Taik ..................... ......... 13 1*
Special ............................... ......... 0 2
Spring Ridge .................. ......... 19 9
Yietorta Wésr^.v.viîëSVît...7-»"- - *;"38

Total ..................... . .........241 226

MAY NOT PL,AY.

Chicago, Aug. 29.—Robert A. Gnrd- 
i*r, of H If dale, may not defend hie 

title as amateur golf champion In the 
national meet at Philadelphia next 
week because of the Infection of a 
finger which, It was learned yesterday, 
prevent a his holding * club.

\

A. E. MATHESON

Modern 
Shoe Fitting
la like glove or corset fit. 
ting;At must be done scien
tifically. The day of the 
poor-fitting shoe is over—or 
should be. When we fit a 
Shoe for a"customer we fit it 
in accordance with comman- 
sense principles and, as we 
have the best lasts from the 
world’s foremost makers, 
to begin with, the customer 

TiTaasured of a real “glove- 
fit.-” It is this attention to proper fitting that is helping to 
mate our business such a success.

iTHE

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham’l

L OBITUARY RECORD

FAREWELL RECITAL 
HAS GOOD PROGRAMME

Cherniavsky Trio Will Open 
TheirA9t6-V7 Season Eftire 

To-morrow Night

To-morrow rx'chlng at the Fmpreas 
baJlroi m Messrs. I^o. Jan and Mischel 
Cherniavsky will give their "farewell" 
recital liefore leaving X'ictorla for their 
1916-17 con* ru lour. The prognungge 
is a> follows :
Trht for Pianoforte, Violin, ‘Cello—Op.

99 In B Flat Major ................ Schubert
Allegro Moderato, Andante Poco Moeeo, 

Hcherxo-All* gru, Hondo-Allegro Vivace. 
Leo. Jan and Miaclud Cherniavsky. 

Vloloni’ello Solos—
<ai Nina ....................... ..................... Lee
(b) Souvenir fie Spa ..................... Servais

M lâche I Cherniavsky.
Pianoforte Solos—

(a) Nocturne In E Major ....... . Chopin
(b) Prelude No. 20 ................ ....... Oopln
(c) Prelude “Blacksmith,'* No. 34.CTaipin
(df Polonaise in A Flail ................ Chopin

Jan Cherniavsky.
Violin Court rto ..................................... Ernst

I>o Cherniavsky.
Trios for Pianoforte. Violin, Vtolonrello.

(ai AadaaCe !<• liy.owo ................... Thome
((b) Serenade ...................  ....... Arensky
(c) Slav Dance No. 2 ................... Dvorak

Leo, Jaiyanri Mi*< hel Cherniavsky. 
Accompanist during the evening will be 

Alex. Cserny.

PROHIBITION MEETING
Rev. Dr. Matthews, of' Seattle. Prin 

cipal Speaker at Old Victoria 
Theatre To-night.

A meeting in the Interest of prohibi
tion will he held In ,the old Victoria 

" ihc-ttlre1, 1 KMlJ?l.i*y strcet,' ihls evening. 
The meeting will commence at 8 (/«lock 
and the principal speaker *111 b< Rev 
Hr Matthews, pastor of the Firat Prea- 
bytertan chtrrr h. Beatt lr. wtioxr sub Jeer 
will lie *'Prohlbitlo1ll,*,

AMERICAN TEAM MOBBED.

After the AJl-Amerlciin Association 
football team, playing Sunday at Go 
thenburg. had . defeated the Oergrytt- 
Sports club, ene of the, best,, teams In 
Sweden, two goals to one. a furious 
mob attacked several of the American 
play*-rs and throw stones at their auto
mobiles as they drove to their hotel. 
None of the Americans 1» reported to 
have been injured-

"TIME, GENTLEMEN

1 canna get rtlVer It," A Scotch 
farmet remarked to his wife "I put 
a twR-shffîfn' piece In the plate at the 
kirk this morning Instead o' ma Usual 
Penny"

The beadle had noticed the mIntake, 
and In silence he allowed the farmer 
to miss the plate for twenty-three 
consecutive Sundays.

On the t wc'hty-fourth Sunday the 
farmer again ignored the plate, but 
the*old beadle stretched the ladle In 
front of him and. In a loud, tragic 
whisper, hoarsely said:

Your time's up noo. Sandy."

LORD 8TRATHCONA.

Some of the pluck, determination and 
courage which sent the late Lord 
Strathcona frhm a shepherd's cottage 
in the Highlands of Scotrând to the 
bleak shores of Labrador, where he 
remained for twenty year* ar>4 started 
the career which ended at Westminster 
Abbey two year# ago. must have been 
transmuted to his grandchildren. One 
of them was Jellied at Ypree last year, 
while the next grandson, Capt. the Hon. 
Howard of the Scots huards, has Just 
been wounded at .the front.—-Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

The funeral of Mlk* Harriett Lena 
Lumley, whose death occurred last 
Sunday, todk place Jhls morning at 9 30, 
o'clock from the Sands funeral chapel. 
There was a large attendance of friends 
and relatives, and many flowers covered | 
the casket, which testified to the high 
esteem In which the young lady was 
held Rev. F A P. Chadwkk officiated, 
and the hymns sung were "Rock of 
Ages'* and "Nofocct My-God -To-Theev"- 
Arthur Longfield was at the organ. The 
remains were forwarded by the V. A S. 
railway to Sidney», and from there will 
be removed to halt Spring Island for 
interment.

PIONEER PASSES
Capt. A. Peek, Who Formerly 

- sided Here. Dies st New 
Westminster.

Re

One of the be*t kn^wn old-timers In 
New Westminster, and who spent eight 
years'ef his life in X'ictorla. has pgssed 
away in the death of Captain Adolphus 
Peele, at the age of 76. Captain Peek 
was known to everyone- In the Ruyal 
City, and was always to the front at 
tho May Day festivals. He held his 
captaincy In the New Westminster 
[cities, the first militia regiment raised 
in British Columbia. In 1362 he reach
ed Vic toria by way of the Isthmus of 
Panama. He was a native of Lin
colnshire. England. He resided lit Vic
toria till If1?*, marryl.ng * sister of 8. 
J. Pitts, ef this city, who surv ives him, 
with two daughters and six sons.

He was a member of theNpclebrated 
Hyoc k Fire Brigade, and later of fhe 
Hva. k Anx tl battery, which still fires 
the royal salute for the Queens birth
day In front of T. Owens! blacksmith's 
shop. For many years after settling 
Ir New Westminster he was a drug
gist. retiring in 1893. The funeral Is 
being held this aftenux.n. defeased be
ing burled with military honors. One 
of hts six sons. F G. Peek, resld. s 
here, and Is well known in labor

TO-DAY’S BASEBAV-
AMEKICAN LC«CW€------------

R.. U, E.
Detroit .............. i................... 3 12 „0
New York ..

JBatteries-^^oveleak le^nd
l*rf

Î 7 1
HPBBWEpeuccr

plop and Alexand;
Detroit ............................................. 4 9 0
New York .............. ...... ............w 1 7 1

Batter lee—Dauss a-nd" Fpeuver; Mo-
. grldge, y.bpckcr arid Walters.___ ___

Fhlcago' ................ , .....................  2 ~9 4
Phmtdfiphla .............................. ..9 10 0

Batterie*^—Clcotte, Williams. Dan - 
forth and Iai>p. Lynn; Johnson and 
HuWv

« lc\ *■-land ...................................... . 4 S 1
Washington  .......................... $----1-—A.

Batteries—Bagby and fVNelll; Shaw, 
Ayres and Henry. Gharrlty.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
r n m

New York ...................................... 3 * •
Cincinnati .....................   2 10 2

Batteries — Sallee and McCarty; 
Mitchell and Clark.
Boston .i............................................< 12 9
Pittsburg ..................  1 8 2

Batteries -, Tyler snd Oowdv: 
Jacobs. Hansen. Kantlehner and 
SchmidL
Boston ......................      t 10 2
Pittsburg ........................................... R 9 2

Batteries- Tyler. Hughes and Tra- 
gressor, Gowdy; . Evans. Kantlehner,
Mam maux and SchmidL ... ___
Philadelphia ...........    t M I

hirago ..........................  8 0 2
Batteries Rhtey and Bums; 

Vaughn, Prendergaat and Elliott.

MORAN-MORRIS BOUT.

Tulsa, Okla.. Aug 29 —With the as
surance of county officials that there 
would be no Thterference in Tlië Moran- 
Morris bout, if It comes within the 
Oklahoma law déscrtblhg "boxing.con
tests," confidence prevailed yesterday 
in fight circles that thé bout would take 
place a# sc heduled. -—

English Mall In^-An English mall, 
comprising 13 bags of letters and tl of 
papers, arrived to-day. It left London 
on August 1*

Drink and Labor
What the Last Official Dominion Census Shows

In the manufacture of distilled malt and vinous liquors, there were 3,379 workmen em
ployed. The annual wages paid them amounted to $2,037,361. The value of the raw material 
used was $6,168.041. The capital invested was $38,126,762.

Similarly figures are given for other industries.
A comparison <jf these returns shows how the various industries are related to the num

ber of workmen employed, the wages paid, and the amount bf the increased value of the pro
duct paid to labor.

."Is Wages Paid for Every $1.000,000 
Capital Invested

INDUSTRY 

Liquor ------
Iron and Steel 
Bread, etc. - - - 
Boot and Shoe | 
Clothing

$63,438
$176,925 

$217,491 
$276,859

$522,399

Showing that on the same capital invested: x
(1) The Iron and Steel Industry paid V/z time* ae much wages.
(2) Bread, Biscuit and Confectionery Industry paid 4 times aa much wages. 
(8) Beet and Shoe Industry paid b'/z times sS much wages.

*(4) Clothing Industry paid 10 times as much wages.

As did the Liquor Industry.

•Men s and women's—custom and factory*. *'

/>;

Wage Earners Employed for Every Million 
Dollars Capital Invested:

Last Official Dominion Census:

INDUSTRY 

Liqntir 
Iron anifseeyl | 

—Bread; etc.- 
Boot and Shoe 
Clothing...........

87
302

On the same capital invested: ____________ ________________
(1) The Iron and Steel Industry employed times as many wags earners.
(2) The Broad, Biscuit snd Confectionery Industry employed 6 times ae many wa
(3) The Boot and Shoe Industry employed 8 times ae many wage earners.
(4) The Clothing Industry employed IS time» ae many wage earners.

Ae did the Liquor Industry.

Labor Received as its Share of Increased 
Value of the Product:

INDUSTRY

Liquor--------
Bread, etc. - - 
Iron and Steel | 
Boot and Shoe | 
Clothing - - - - -|

Showing that of the increase in value of the product labor received :
(1) In the Breed, Biscuit and Confectionery Industry, 2\'z times ae much.
(2) In the Iron and Steel Industry, V/z times ee much.
(3) In the Beet and Shoe Industry, 4 times ae much.
(4) In the Clothing Industry, 4*zs time* ae much.

As if» ihs Liguer Industry._________ - ■_______ ' ^__ _____

WHAT CLAIM HAS AN INDUSTRY WITH SUCH A RECORD OH PUBLIC SUPPORT?

Help Business and Help Labor by Voting for the 
B. C. Prohibition Act, September 14rSettle It Now

X

7026
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WELLINGTON COAL
We would ask you to remember that this is the last month In 

-:whieh a discount of 6 per ~TrtV # T_J»wh on three ton. lota and over
wilt be allowed.

Ours Is the famous Old Wellington that made the name known 
the world over?

You should Remember that In coal the same.as everything else, the'
béni is scarce e heh the demand is heavy.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunamuir) LteL, Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

CAN T STOP TO READ

KITCHENER WHEAT.

Borne ‘years ago Lord, Kitchener's 
name was given to a kind of wheat 
that was Introduced by him into South 
Africa. While Kltrh<uier was In India 
6<‘ mo of tho acquaintance! he had 
made m S.»uth Africa wrote him that 
th.Mc-JftJuMt wan suffering from rust 
ami .that they had heard that Tibeta 
wheat was immune from the disease 
Could he send them a few bushels? lie 
sent the wheat, and that was an end 
of the matter, a» he.thought. Some 
years afterward he was at Nairobi, and 
sa.w a few acres of growing w heat, 
named Kitchener wheat. He learned 
that, the s*h*(| had come from a part of 
S' nth Africa. 200 miles distant—the off 
spring d' the,marriage of hi* Tibetan 
wheat with a native variety, "So." said 

Kitchener, “just a» my gr.and 
-father, fir’ Chevalier, gave hts name 
to a fatuous barley, mine-in itote atdAeh- 
ed to a special ' kind of wheat.*’— Lon
don ('h ronlcle.

The Student -Till» U an odd monument 
- ihls small pillar with a ring In it 
wuu.h-i what .it-iras ilr**ign*‘«i to romr 
m ‘nnc af p. The An-hiienloglel —That was 
not a monument That was a hitching 
post In use during the horse-age.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Themis, Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTLE I* hereby given that all per
sons in 1 »bt<*d to th* above r-ttat-* are re- 

■ to psv the., a.Wuujut._uX_Ilarir-fh-
t l.t In --m forthwith to the undersigned, 
ml atl lerotM having lalms against the 
wi.l •-? it • ire rei|uest-«l to aend particu- 
l*n« of tl—ir rttma. duty certified, to the 
and *rsign- I. »n or b-dme the 25th «lav of 
leptemb v . 1315
Hsbri tbi* -$Wr d* of August. 1916 

VATKS * JAY.
Bo'.: itors for the Executor,

416-7 Central Building. Victoria, B. C.

W# DVIwr ImuiiSUfilT—AiywUf,
Phone your order _ _ _ _t. 4253

THl HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE OEPAF.TMENT 

MIS Douglas ML Open till 10 g. *.
-*t

HOPES GREECE WILL 
ACT ARE BRIGHTER

New Chief of General Staff 
Appointed; What He Said 

to Constantine

Pari*. Aug. 29. —Th^-dlsmlssal of the 
pro-German General Dousmanls and 
the appointment of the pro-ally Gen
eral MowhopOülôs'tn hi* place as chief 
of the Greek general staff revives the
hopes -,f Intervention by ............... .. n»^

‘side of dhe entente. When King Con 
riantine asked General Moschopoulos 
his opinion of the condition of the 
country’, he received the reply. "Sire, 
if the Bulgarians continue to Invade 
Greek soil. I wil not answer ‘ for the 
ci nsequences.”

Military opinion here inclines to the 
view that it is possible that von Hln- 
denburg will drop all further prépara
tion for a counter-stroke against Rus
sia. contenting himself with trying to 
hold his defensive line, thus enabling 
Austria t* detail a few divisions to the 
Roumanian border, where eventually 
they will have to meet a minimum of 
210 Roumanian battalions. J

Mrs. Simmons was rather taken aback 
by -learning toother new demesthbr 
name was the same as her own daugh
ters. "Tour name. Katherine, and my 
laughter's being the same make* mat
ters somewhat confusing." said Mrs. 
Simmons. 1 Suppose we change it7" "Oi 
•I-n’t fiïôind. mum," replied the gi-i. 
That’S very nice." said the mistress 
How do you hke. say. the namo of 

Bridget?" "Well, mum." returned the 
domestic, "It’s not mesllf that’s over 
particular. O. m willing, to rail th* young 
lethJy <»nv name ye’d soggtét. mum.”— 
«ondon Saturday Journal

—Brooklyn Eagle.

JOSEPH MARTIN IS 
BACK FROM ENGLAND

Says in Vancouver Sending of 
F. W. Welsh to England 

Was “Rotten”

Vancouver. Aug 29—Joseph Martin. 
C\, member for Hast St. Paneras

PRES. ASKS RIGHT TO 
DRAFT RAILWAYMEN

Govt Would Operate Lines in 
Case of Military 

Necessity

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
CAN. PAC. RAILWAY

Surplus After Meeting All Ex
penses and Making Disburse

ments $15,444,158

Montreal, Aug. 29—Reductions In 
many tariff rate* In Western Canada 
and the low rate applied to grain are 
given as an explanation of the im
portant falling off ii'i revenue per ton 
mile from freight traffic in the annual 
financial reportof^the Canadian Pact ho 
Railway. issued here t . day Th.- r ite 
per ton mile fell from 7$ cents In the 
year ended on June 30, 1916. to 64 cents 
for the year ended on June 30, 1916

The gross earnings of the company 
for the past year were $129.481,825, the 
working expenses were $30.225.565 and 
the net earnings. $49.225.920. The sur
plus left after expenses had been met 
and disbursements made tea* 915.- 
«44.158

The report Intimates that the share
holders’ permission will be asked for 
the issuance of five per cent first 
mortgage consolidated bonds of the To
ronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
to an amount of $14,000*000

In consequence of the war th 
sltlon of the capital stock of the Allan 
line by the Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser
vice». LI m 11 edvthaa. not been carried out, 
though the ships of both concerns are 
operated by the latter company. A 
resolution will be Introduced ar the an
nual meeting to authorize the carrying 
out of this arrangement with the Cana
dian ntqffte Ocean Services, Ltd., 
some other corporation to be cuntroll *d 
by th. P. IL

Hales of agricultural land were $T4.- 
715 acres f »r Ii.l2i.ia> t»i.* profits 
from the manufacture »f muniti ms ii 
not placed In the operating revenue' ac- 
counL but are applied as a set-off 
against contributions to the Patriotic 
fund and relief funds.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
C* TOPIC Q>te 1 WlVo
kv AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Washington, Aug 29.—While Presi
dent Wilson was announcing that he

looking in the pink of condition. He 
had had a fine trip. he. said, and he 
felt better than ever.in Ms life.

Isn’t what they r*n the approach* 
Important consideration In golf — 

Veçy important. You've got to have the 
kind of a Job that will permit you to 
pproach the golf links early in thé after- 
ooh.t'—Washington Star.

t :

As Business - 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behooves every mi 
enS woman who wants to get hie or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man haa passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities hnve started 
foroat moving whioh resulted in thousands ef 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, haa reeolud in ——irw 

far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" ean do for you:

RENT OFFICES 
BENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 

X___ SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
P^rURB CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how » Times "Want Ad" ean 
help you. .

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times

ana.wA. Aug. 29.—The fallowing, cas
ualty list was Ixsued to-day; 

-Infantry.
Killed in action —Pioneer Wm. H.

, -- ..............- Blakeley, Lance-Corpl. John Hannah.
in the Imperial House of Commons. would lay the raWay strifr- alfuatlon Pte. Fred. Green w o ni. Pté. F. A 
rrived In the city last night after mrjstp** this afternoon, the Loker. 8 rgt. R. t*. Lowing. P*e Wm.

May. Pte. Duncan Mi Keltlmie. Pits. 
J. H. Mix. Pte. 8. M-Arerley. Pte. Wm. 
u. Woodbine.

Died of woundPte. George Ink*, 
stag. Pte. J. J. Hu11'hfson, Pte. Win. 
Martin, Pte. J. A Sim [non.

Seriously UL—Pte. F. W. Vanner. 
Previously reported missing; now re* 

Parted officially prisoner of war at DuT
erul Aanociatlun It war pointed out tolfactory to tile lalwr leader. I, reached J"hn r,',rml,,m-
lihn that the reeignation had not jet bv '.halftime or unie.» President Wdl- 
been ecvepted. but he replied that that and Concreaa llnd ,W way to
did not matter to him A» to whether prevent It. the strike would start La- 
he would SO back there, he Mid that t6,r Day without further notice 
lay wKh M» constituents if they The laW ha.h r, admitted they had 

j wanted him he might go—he did «lot say (a|, their *
definitely that he would. He was averse ,jH 

1 N|*eaklng on the matter at an y x «y »uight to present the strike

absence of about three months and br"therhood leaders rejected the latest
pfoiwfiAion of the railway. presidents 
and actually ordered the strike to be
gin at 7 a. m. on Lal*ur Day unless a 
* tth m.-iii aatlafactorjr tu them be 

In conversation with a representative rvAché.1 in the meantime. TI.eir prwi- 
of the Times, Mr Martin said his reslg- E“us onltT for, the strike was tentative 
nation was still In the hands of the ?an*^ t^tnlred a secret signal t«, put It 
executive of the Fast Ht. Paneras Lib-1inti» e^ect. t’nleas a settlement satis-

B lack bird Syndicate ......... . 17.»
Can. Copper Co. ....................... 1.62|
Crow’s Nest Coal ....................701*

an. Cons. 8. A II................. . 30.0D
Coronatfon Gold .................................
Granby ...............................................88.90
Int. Coal A Coke Co........................07
Lucky Jim 7,tn<- .............................. (8*
MetiUtivray Coal ........  99|
Portland Tunnele ......... .
Portland Canal >............. .................
Rambler Cariboo :.............................T7|
Standard I>»a.l ................... 1.0ft
Snowstorm...............
Stewart, M. A D.................................. „
Siocan Star .............  y|
Stewart Land ............. ............. . ..

Unlisted.
American M ireoni .................. 3.6)
Canadian Marconi ................... 1.00
Ciseler Crt-.-k .........
Island Investment ............ . ..
Union Club deb., new......................

University School debs. ....
Howe Sound M.. Co. ............ 4 75,
Colonial Pulp ..................................... 12*
Pingree Mmm ..........

% % %

aw

MONTREAL STOCKS

Locomotive
Smelting

•'“* «By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. Aug. 29.—<’»ment common 

again was thé active issue ort the local 
list. After opening strong it lost three 
points quite easily, but recovered a gcswl 
part erf this wh«*n It was announce.! that

three p*-r cent, dividend, payable In ............... ..
September: had heemlcrhtrcd at the meet- "Âwm! Tri T«*t 
ng this forewarn. Trading irr the balance 

of the list was dull, with some stock* 
showing w»Akn-»ss. Brazilian was sold 
owing to disappointment, t!iat jheir sur
plus avallabl • for dividends as not larg -r.
However, earnings In Braz.lian curren- 
allowed an increase an<l when the rate 
xctfange improves, which It probably wilt

NEW YORK LOOKS 
Fl RY. COMPROMISE

Market Still Was Dominated 
To-day by Possibility 

of Strike

(By F. W. Stevenson A Cod 
New York. Aug. 29.-The strike situa

tion still dominated Uie stock "market to
day. and outside of. some professional 
trading the market was almost at a 
standstill after early quotations, which 
were fractionally lower. The street ap
parently was awaiting an Inkling of what 
President w-u,,n IffiRe ttlls after
noon tn hts address to Congress, and tluh 
opinion was prevalent that there would 

an eleventh hour compromise or at 
least a length> itostponement of action.

High. l«ow. Bid.
Alaska Gold ^............ ^............  Ifi* 13* IS*
AUis-Chalmérs ..................... Si 23 22$
A inn. Beet Sugar __________  *71 «| e;j
Amn. Can .......-TTv ...... ......... 60J 58* :,!>*
Amn. Car * Foundry .......... 61| 61 61
Amn. Wo.>||»n .............................Mj tl* til

| length, stating that It would require a 
long explanation, and that he did not 

! feel Inclined te give U»
That he will run in Cariboo riding in 

the federal election la beyond a doubt. 
In* stated. The Times remarked that 
there were rumors he would draw out, 
hut Mr. Martin \made it clear that lie 
would contest the seat when the elec
tion came around, but that he did not 
intend to visit the constituency until 
he had ascertained when the Dominion 
election would be. No, there was ne 
doubt at all that he would run there, 
he^ added, hut as to hts prospect-, ne 
was not In a position to tut y what they 
were, and If he were he preferred not 
to say anything about them.

Soldiers’ Vote.
Speaking of the taking of the sol- 

Id:
The appointment of F. W. Welsh 

wax rotten.** amt tre-said- this with em* 
phasis ."It should never have been 
made, and I am surprised that it ever 
was made. I am sorry that Welsh was 
ever sent to England. I do ne$ mean 
to say that Welsh will jin anything, 
wrong—Sir Richard McBride will see 
to that—but he should not have been 
sent there In view of what has taken 
place here.** "v

action «he first thing to- 
»v in, the belief that s»miv means wi

Wounded.—Pte, Thomas Bell.' ^Pteu 
Wm. A. Banner. Pte Wm, F. Brad 
slidw. Pte. Edward Bower. Pte. Albert 
.B4eackdey„ Pte.- John Dunean, Pte. John 
Douglas, Pte. J. J. Entwlstl?, Pte. Gor- 
d m Fas: in, Pt- June* Only, Pi *. 
Thomas W. Guthrie, Pte. Bert llad- 
flvld, Pte. Edward J. Herod.

actually being called. By their artlon 
llifv think they have antlclpatetl any 
leRHi iirefuri whleh might In- brought 
against them.

HrgaiUent Wils*in announci-tl hla de*, 
elsl.m -.o address t-.ingreaa In Joint ses
sion tills aftirnwm aft et the d nisi.in 
of the labor leaders had become knowte-

The president also discussed artth 
Senator New lands early to-day legt.la- 
tlon fe- Stopping a strike If it begin* 
ber.,re the preventative legislation can 
be* adopted.

Washington, Aug. 29 —President WU- 
son laid the railway strike situation 
before congress this afternoon in an 
address to lioth Houses assembled In 
joint session. The president told con- 

cOl hia^gorU . to bring the rattmm» 
managers anfi the men Into some sort 
or an agreement, and saying he was 
powe.rle.aa, tn do more, he ask*-.l , 
gress to enact legislation to deal with 
the situation.

Pointing out the distress and hard
ships which a nation-wide strike would 
bring upony the country, -the president 
asked congress to empower hlm m draft 
Into the service of the United State* 
the very, managers and men w ho have 
been unable to adjust their differences

A FEW WORDS FROM C. N. R. 
AS ELECTION COMES ON

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.--Manager Me- 
Lcpd. reviewing the s^asM's enter
prises of the C. tC. R. said to-day:
.... ^ôi Brtniti ^fîiiurni thg fpimiumr
has let a contract tot the erection of 
a passenger station at the False Creek 
terminal. Vancouver, and also Is call
ing for tenders within the next few 
days for necessary freight sheds at that 
city The bridge across the Thompson 
river Into Kamloops in connection with 
the - branch line from Kamloops 
Kelowna is being built, and some grad 
ing on the same branch is being done, 

«Ne Vancouver Island‘the rarrfl'fir 
Bay branch is being completed and the 
r '1 ■ wH| be under opertltea within 
Abort time, fckmie s'eel from VkXortl 
in the direction of Afberni also will be 
laid."

when the war Is ov«
pill result.

r, a better showing

High. Low. Close
.... 22 22 St

Ml 64*

46

to

THE FIRST FIGHTING
DONE 6Y ROUMANIANS

THE OLDEST SOLDIER.

Captain Paoli proudly calls himself 
the oldest soldier at the front. This is 
hla visiting card: Captain Paoli. first 
enlisted June 14. 1859, during the Italian 
tear. Dean (doyen) of S'lMlers In the 
army aone during the war, 1914-15-14 
Commanding gendarmerie at Hhze- 
broutk. Captain Paoll was born In 
18M. enliste<l In the Horae Chasseur* 
in 1859. and fought with distinction In 
the Italian war, and afterwards In the 
war of 1870. when he won a commis
sion When the present war broke out 
he had been on the retired list of six
teen years. He Instantly volunteered 
again, and on the second day of hos
tilities was sent to Hazebrouck to 
command a small body of gendarme#, 
which he organised as a scouting body, 
often pursuing and outwitting parties 
•f Uhlans, for whom he entertains 
particular objection. Paoll Is also 
poft In the barraek-room strain, and is 
sail by the sale of his booklet* all 
along the front to have' actually re
alised £8.000 for the benefit of the old 

e fuhd of the gendarmeries —r-ondon 
Telegraph Paris Correspond eues.

Areht you going to take vacation 
this year?’’ ’ « don’t know I’m trying 
to decide." "Trying to «lecide what?*’ 
If I’m really tired and need a rest, or 

the trouble with me Just laxlness.’*

Buy That Watch Prom tfaynee. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra low prices. e

so‘that the government may operate between^ 

the rattroads-ln ease of military neces
sity

He proposed that ('ongress first en
large the membership of "the Interstate 
commerce commission to equip It to 
deal w ith larger situations; second, that 
an 8-hour day be established for all 
trainmen In Interstate commerce; third, 
that a c«mimiwsion investigate the ef
fect of the'S-hour day ; fourth, that the 
interstate commerce copimlesion con
sider the lncreaseil epet of the 8-hour 
day in making rates, and fifth, amend 
the mediation law to prevent strikes 
or lockouts while industrial disputes 
are being investigated. The sixth pro
posal was that the president be empow
ered to operate the railways In case of 
military necessity. How these recom
mendations are to be carried out.
President Wilson left entirely in the 
hands of Congress.

Just before the president went to 
address congress It became known that 
the strike leaders had positively called 
the strike for Labor Day unless a fa
vorable settlement was reached before.
The committee of railway presidents 
made public a statement on their posi
tion. declining tu accept President 
Vvjison;s 'plan and giving their r. a sons.

Aug. 29.—The first hostilities 
Roumanta and Austria-Hun 

gary broke out -m ^kmday evening 
south and southwest of Kronstadt 
(Braaso). Skirmishes also are reported 
farther west at Coltour Rouge, accord
ing to a dispatch received here.

NEW YORK CURB PRICE*.
CBy r. w. 81»«reason * Ce.)

Bid. Asked
Amn Marconi <4 q
Caledonia ......... ........................ . 67 «
Can. Copper................................... 1* j|
Can. Marconi ............................ l a
Crown K**a»rv« ...........................4) 45
Cuban Cane Hugar ............ 54 64*
Kin Phone 9* 1»
Goldfield
Ht cla,. ”**r -1
iivdiey GuM: , , .r..rrr.7'M :
Hollinses ...........................................Si
Howe Sound .......... .......... 4}
K**rr Lakft .............................. . 4*
La Rose  ............ *.............. 4
Magma .............................;............... U*
Mi.lvaV* ......................................  62
Mines of Am». .............................. 2*
Niplsslng .......................................... 7

RETAIN CHAMPIONSHIP.

Forest Hill, N. r.. Aug. 29.- William 
M. Johnston and (Tnrence J. Griffin, 
retained the national doubles tennis 
championship to-day by deferring 
Maurice E. McLaughlin ami Ward 
Dawson, challengers, $-4, 6-3, 6-7, •-$.

Standard Lead
Stewart . T.*...........
Submarine ...........
Sucress ............
Tonapah .........
Tunspah -Helm. 
Tonapah Ext«*n. 
Yukon .................

Amne HoE,b*n. com.
I»o.. pr -f .............

Bril Teicplione .........
Brazilian Traction. ,.
C. P R..........................
Can. Cement. ci>m. .

Can. Car Fdy„ com.

Can . 8. 8.. com.......................  38 2»

<’Oh. lex-orootive ........i...., û 61
Can. Cottons *..........................
Can. Gen. Klee.............................
Civic Inv. & Ind. ..................  79* 79*
Cedar Rapids Bonds *»
« onk M_ A S...........................  :r| 37
Crown Reserve ......................................
Detroit United ......................116* 116*
Dom. Bridge ...........................224 22.3*
Dom. Cannera ............................
Dom. TextiH .......................... 82 82
l>«>ro. I. A 8..............................  55* 66
Ills. Tract on ....... ................................
Lyall Consth. Co. .................... . ..
Laurent!de Co........................... i$7 187
I.aur-ntid ■ Power ..................».
Lake of Woods Mtllin<...................
Ma. Donald Co. ........T»...-..
Montreal Train. ..................... *8 38
N. 8. Steel, com....................................
Ontario Steer Prod.................................
Ogilvie Flour Co..................... lti 1M
Ottawa Power .......................................
Penman’s. Ltd............... ......... '
QueTWc Railway ..................... 33* 33*
Riordan Paper Co........... ..
snawiimtaTT'
Steel of Can., com. ...............5*
Spanish River Pulp ............. 11
Toronto Railway ....................#3
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Elec...................
Wayagamv Pulp ................ 63
I>«Mn. War lawn . 9i

TW0-CENT GAIN IN

Atchison ...........   ....
R A O. ........................
B«-llklehem 8t«*ri ....

P. It.....................  ..
ntrsl Leather ..... 

C. A O............................
c. a w .............;
C . M. A Ht P...........
ole. Fuel A iron ....

Diet filers' See. .......
Erie ........ ............... ,

Do.. 1st pref. .........
Gooirlch .......................
O. N.. pref....................
G. N. Ore ctfs. .....
Butte Sup. ............
Inspiration ................
Ind. Alcohol ............
Baldwin .......:..............
Lackawanna ..............
Kas. City Hputr. rn
Maxwell Motor .......

117-R- M°i Petroleum 
Tdl fWilly. Ov.rl.nd ...
89 I Mercantile ................
37 I Do., pref....................

Mo Pacific ........
N. Y. Air Brake ....
Nevada Cens.................
N. Y. C...........................
N A W........................ .
S’. P..................................
Pacific Mail ........... .
Pennsylvania ............
Pressed Steel Car ... 
Railway 8t»el Spg. .
Reading .........................
Rep. Irn* * Steel ...
S. P....................................
Hou. Raffway ............
Kenhecott ......................
Studebaker, Corpn. ..
T«-nn. Copper ............
V. P............. ........... ...
V. 8. Smelting ..........
t*. 8, Rubber ...r,...
T'htTëd Fruit .

1*4 1*4
85 85

13t| 115*
45 It*

.........‘,;l 75* 75*

......... 2«1 2«*
821 81* 81 $

.........TC) Î03J tflC*

....... 44| C | « J

........  41* i>* 4>)

.........ld2J »| lot*

......... y 3| 31

..........137 U6*. IV.

......... 19* 1

........ Mt* 1«t* |«)i|
....... 129J 129 129
....... Il'fi 1W IK»*
........  28 26* 26

« 52* îv'i
------ 9 *1 45 45*
....... IV»* 101* 104*
..... 5.1 52* 62*
....... *»* M 98*
.......91 231 23*

<14 49* 49*
.......U4I 121* 122)

23 21*
.,^14-4 14» 14»
....... 7** ?)* 70

164*

lew York. Aug 29.—Raw fugar noml- 
. emtrifugst, fR-.2*>: inoTkkie*. f< 6); 

fined dull; fine granulated. $7|rF.K;

Hudson's Bay “Imperial* 
leer, pint* $ for 16c.

WHEAT AT CHICAGO
♦ (By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.) 

Chicago. Ayg. -IS.—The action of whegt 
to-day indicated that the decline of yes
terday was overdone; as from the outset 
til.- market teks in ! rv‘.l to advan- «* and 
doping' prie.-a were about two cents hot
ter than yesterday ehevstor people and 
shorts were reported- as best buyers and 
there was a good export demand foe 
flour. Winnipeg reported receipt of some 
bad samples of frozen wheat and Liver
pool cables were belt »r for that market. 
With the exception of the strike situation 
th*~domestiv n *ws was of. ja bullish char<- 
seter and trade was inclined to regard 
Roumanie'» entry Into war as a factor 
too rrmot • to influence the present situa
tion. ^

Wheat- Open High Low Close
iPt-........ ...  141
ee. ............ M4WH4^
ay ..................... 146 ti 144
c’orgF—
pt ..^r.. 84

3C.......................... 7U$ 79
ay -------- -, 7575
lats—
Pt. ................... 4l|
X*. ..................... 46*
Xy ................ 6O0 49|

% % *
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By V. W. Stevenson A Co.)
___ *___ Oss-n. h,*h. Lew-Clos*

n ........................ r, 77 16.» MM IS.»-»
•>.......... ................................................. ISM

March  .................... 15.92 «.« is.fr 1S*LÎ«
April .......................................................... 16.11.»
May ......... ..............  H OT J8.17 IS.*) 1,12-16
June-..................15 9, 15.* 16.» 16.»
Jslt If W H.I1 16.17 T*20-a
Sent.'  ....... v.......... 1ST» 15.75 U7» 16.66
Oct  .......‘—ufi 16.57 13.70 If* 16.*-»
N"V. .........J....'................ ... .... 16.71

16.71 1.5.83 16.67 16.79-81

.......W3| 164-
K|

....... 11, 1171 1171

.......  «8 til

.......  59 5,1 6,|
K» *4

14$
1481
150*

140*
HS»
144

14.3*
NT*
1493

«• 84 «*
73| 711 73*
764 75 764

«51 «4i 44$
48 46| «71
511 49$ m

Vsrjr * ‘s ly.

17^8 Steel

Utah Copper .........
Westlnghoirae ...................... .
Anglo-French Loin .............

Total sales. 521.1W shares.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 29.-Wheat closed «* 
«•ents higher for October. 35 higher for 
December, and 4* higher for May. oats. 
5~nîgTieï'7or' October and { for December 

bettsr for October. 4* higher' 
Tor November, and 4* higher for Decem- 
p‘*r* 11 wa* * verY broad, active market 
to-day. with a trvmendoir* voinme of 
Usds. Most of it was due to shorts cov- 

„Tht‘ btljk we* professions! And 
local. There were reports of export trsdj 
done, but little of It cam» this way A 
M* r*nr ».s Die feature „f the market 
and the vauaea «re varied. The crowd 
of short, were disappointed with the fail
ure of cabled to respond to the local ad- 
vaneea. The new» renerally I» In favor 
of tiie bulls. The market now Is in s 
much healthier position.
OcTh'*‘ Clow.

..................................... IÇ«-1» I»
„ . .............. .......—-.................... 1416-141 143)
“J’.L.r................ .............. ............*« «51

Dec.

...................................... M 79|

................. — ......... 1» 133)

....... "V........................ •• 1M
prl‘'»: Whe.t'-i'liorl”,; j

“«7 N“- 5. 136). No. 8. 1M);

, ‘5UZ? V ,WV * ^ • <*i "ttr, Ifeed. 49); 1 feed. 4SI; 8 feed. 48*.
feSfr'n-N° *• No < 7*. rejected. 73;

Vlax-1 N. W. c.. 1816; 3 c. W . test
% % %

metal market.
New TeVk, Aug. 29,-I^sd. 9$.S6B#6.75; 

spelter easy: >pot. East St lo>uls de hr-
#9*. Copper firm: HectrcMytk?. $77 
Iron steady and unchanged. Tie 

firm; spot, $39.’>V&$39.7S.
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WAR EROES WELCOMED 
BACK BY VICTORIANS

Eleven Veterans on Yester
day's Boat From Mainland, 

Cheered as Disembarked

It w,ae on exceptionally big crowd of 
Victorians that welcomed home the 
deven returned soltfû-r* who «tune off 
the VMtybtoiu.ver boot yesterday after
noon Two r-f the -men who belong to 
this city were given a particularly

>

Ü-

ftcâry ' ttnK. amün* the big corr- 
couth, at the wharf being many of 
their pwmt friends. Those w ho lent 
oars to drive the men to .the hospital 
jr« r. Messrs Walton. IE M Dlggon, It 
w. Qraham, and Chlef Lsogl^y.

The Victoria men were Ptr R. Cover- 
dale Brt thf'ûr. n s«m of Mr and Mrs. 
W. Bretbdur, of 480 Garbally road, and 
Pte. Robert Leslie Rideout a* yon of 
Mr and sm R. Rideout. Oliphant 
■tret t The former was w ounded . arly 
An February at Kamel, his thi*h being 
severely injured by gunshot. Pte 
Bret hour lrft Victoria a membtr <»f 
the 48th Battalion, but was afterwards 
transferred tv the 27th. He Is a native 
of Sidney, and a cousin of* Clifford 
Brethour, whosaleo left Victoria among 
the first imrr-wtm Went but Ittid , ame 
back wounded nearly a year if®, 
aim. when he has received honofalilü. 

- discharge from the army.
Pte Rideout waa wounded at Festu- 

bert in May. 191,1. having bis leg
broken-and severe injuries Inflicted by 
scattering shrapnel which hit him In 
six places. He enlisted for active s< r- 
vlee w ith the 50th Gordon Highland, ra. 
and Left with the tirât oYeiSfcM draft, 
being at ValcarYle r Vamp In ths 
autumn vf 191*.

Among those who came back yester-. 
dal was Pte R T Sullivan. th. first 
nwnibtr of the 67th Battalion, which 
only left here cm March 24 Of this year, 
to return disabled. His injury Is ç 
sprain»d ankle, for which ho will re
ceive treatment at the Military <*on- 
val< sc? nt h< ■] Itat

Another recently wounded veteran of 
the present war Is Pte. ti. A. Am her ton, 
of ih« itod G M R . who was injured 
In the shoulder by gunshot at Ypre* 
on June 3 His wife Is living In Van
couver. and he will return there.as 

-soon as-The -treatment in -hospital 
proves effective.

Another man wounded In the same 
action is.Pte. J Gillies, of the 6th Bat
talion. ufor'i* suffering from a wound 
In thr head and shrapnel in tin* left 
arm He enlisted from British Colum
bia. but his father lives in Ontario.

Pte. C. H. Bell was In the second 
battle of Ypres in April, 1915. and is 
suffering from a gunshot wound In the 
thigh which lie sustained In that ac
tion Pte Bell's father lives in Van
couver.

Bgt. J A Boyd, whd^left wjth one 
of the first drafts itMeh.made up the 
l«th Battalion, Is a victim of severe 
rheumatism which he co.».racted last 
October et Pb*egst.reet Mrs. Boyd, his 
wife, lives in Vancouver

A 15th Battalion man is Pte: F Wil
son, who received his wounds at 
Mcsaines on! October 10, 1915. His In
juries are In the neck. Mrs. Wright, a 
sister living In Denver, Colorado, is his 
next of kin. *

Another, suffering from wounds re
ceived at Messines Is Pte. McCall, of 
the 1st Canadian Ptoneere, who was 
Injured on March 16 He Is suffering 
with gunshot wounvs In the shoulder 
and leg.

Pte W. A Broom contracted severe 
sickness In Kngland. and was unable to 
get to the front. He was a member of 
the 62nd Battalion, and his home is in 
Vancouver. Cpl. L. Lynch, who also re
turned yesterday, belongs to Vancou
ver. \

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieut. Cewen, Formerly of the 103rd 

Battalien, Falls at Front.

A" ' cable from Fngtanflx announce» 
the death of Lieut. Allan ,W. Russell 
Cowen, who left here with itc lOSrd 
Battalion. He was killed In at
the front: - Soon aft» f T^ë arrival nf 
the battalion in Kngland. Lieut. Cowen 
was selected with six others for Im
mediate service. He was on thé firing 
line only a few days before be was
killed.

Formerly a rancher In the Okan
agan country, Lltfwt. Cowen enlisted 
with the 39th on the outbreak of war, 
and served, with that unit- unyi given 
hie commission with the 103rd under 
laam.-VDl. tteirnlter. He was 29 year» 
of age and leaves a widow and two 
«nail children. His father is a clergy 
man in Gloucestershire. His death Is 
the first casualty suffered by the bat
talion.

WON MILITARY CROSS j “MOVIES” PLACE IN
PUBLIC AFFECTION

CAPT. G. CHALMERS JOHNSTONE

Of the 2nd C. M. R. who Is one of 
three officers of that unit who. has 
been awarded the Military Cross in 
connection with the recent heavy flffht- 
Ing at the'Vpref* salient.. ‘‘apf. John
stone, who WAg recently-appointed sec
ond In command of his battalion of 
wtitch Lient.-Vol. Bott is O. C.,^ae- 
xumed command of the regiment dur
ing eighteen hours' heavy fighting 
when the • colons! was acting as 

brigadier. * "

IS IN HOSPITAL
Pt«. C. H. Vernah, Who Left With 

68th Battalion, is. Suffering 
From Rheumatism.

H, Lubin Thinks Victoria Suit
able for Production of 

Moving Pîcturès

CONTINENT WIDE 
PÙBLIGiïY DEFERS

Director of Bureali of Com
mercial Economies, Wash

ington, here To-day

A very Interesting visitor to the city 
to-day Is the director of the Bureau of 
Commercial Economics at Washing ten,

Uniting the enthusiasm of youth with 
the experience of several years in the 
motion picture industry, H. Lubin, of 
Montreal. I, In the city with J.'R. Muir, »• c - %*»icli HalUy. Ill, butina., ti 

* ««.„ to see Premier Bowser with regard to. 
of Vancouver, managing d rec' r i < ©-operation In publicity work" between
Dominion theatre, circuit In thl. pro»- | (|u, IMmlnlon Kn„ ,)rovln,,tol
»"«*Sr. LtibUM» aaWLiateq In the ifeptett™ „t the tntfumle.
Wn.htnt ^lm^Sorrlw w the-dti- . u.d ,ccbery ut $ province, under tbs 
trilii.i i r. oT the Metro fl«um ln. organisation ,.| the Important l»M>tu-
Canada ... . , ,„Ml0n With WlllTnhe Î* a'ssoclat^t.

"What the publie demand to-day In , ' ...
the moving obture theatre. ' he teplied "Th, I Munition co-operate, with all
la anewer to a quetibrn on the taate .the univeraitle. In the flat»», and It. 
of patrons "la a série. In which pho-' (unetl .* I. to tiitrw In motion pkturee 
llgraphi, detail and atenery la tw ' how everything to made with Which 
pittr vith «orne favorite ,tar as the:"no come. In contact dally," said ^tr. 
central feature, anil a story that will Holley "For Inetam-e, the filma illue- 
hold and please the nubile, jt must he trate the ratohie ,.f eheep on the 
free of objectionable feature, but have ! range,. and follow, the bale of wool 
a punch to It that will grip the audl- intu the making of clothing, and the 
en,e The taste hit. to be carefully ! hWea from the dressing and tanning In 
weighed, and the conference* of ditec- j the manufacture of shoe». The making 
tors, manager* and distributor. In New, "f gla»« front sand, and vhlna and »’■ 
York periodically hue. the character tery from Tiny to shown, and .linllar 
of the feature, to be depicted. Strange- I Industries. They also depict jurgery 
ly enough the public taste I. very fickle | in all It. forme, and medical science I. 
and some reels which have cost a great ' portrayed In the fabric»lion and uaeu 

fall to ' of antl-toïlns. and similar ways. Thendeal to produce absolutely 
please, and are scrapped. The most 
successful, subjects are those which 
ore taken from popular books, or from 
successes on the legitimate stage. ^*he 
story with a moral Is also very valu
able as a public educator.

“fhm the ittMpMBl of advertising 
we have found It answer very well In 
iftti east to Introduce to our districts 
4U»actual favorites, the stars of mov
ing picturcdom, who meet the leading 
people, iin«l become known !•< fore theirC H. Vernon, of-tit Beachwood

avenue, ha* received a-telegram »«- ja^ir-mne are familiar on th* screen.

they teach the making qf good rvatlE 
by many methods, recommending none, 
l.ut indicating clearly to the geiu.ral 
public how roads can be constructed 

• in various ways city sanitation 
taught, also welfare work, the rescue 
of Imprisoned miners, resuscltattoo of 
the apparently drowned, and Industrial 
life in general. They also show pic
tures describing the activities in untl*. 
cultural dlatrlvts, such as the planting 
and' husbanding of grain, the methods 
and processes of the mining Industry,

porting that her husband. Pte C.' H. | They arc then living objects, and not. the development of mine», the roanu- 
| Vernon. Is seriously 111 in a London : fan( l<,8 of lhti imagination While the I facture of structural steel, machinery. 
; hospital, with acute rheumatism. ( population here Is limited, and it has | etc. The bureau at this time has In

not been possible hlthertti to bring circulation ab*ut 7,000.m feet ot 
stars to this section, something may 
yet be dona from the studios of Los

Pte Vernon Joined the ,88th Battal
ion in November, 1916, and left liere 
with, that unit Mgy 23. Upon arriving
In England he wan transferred to the y ngrlrr 
paymaster's office in London. He Is 33 
years of age. was born in Victoria and 

i was educated in the schools of thr city,
He was employed on the staff of the 

j Canadian Bank tto-Commerce for some 
yearsi but was In Blaine, Washington,

"Marti has been written about the 
growth'of the motion pk-ture Industry,

of this character being produced before 
nearly 2.000,000 peuple this year through 
the University Extension courses to 
adult audience* at night, for which 
most of the states make liberal epprq-

11 Is tl»e fourth In the world In the . priât ions. The work Is purely of a non-r 
amount invested, being even greater j commercial character, as no film 'I* 
than that other great modern Industry, : shown where admission Is charged to 
that of automobile manufacture. There' the public, nor Is any film produced fur

when war broke out. vomidg back here -, Are 20.00t) motion picture houses to-day ■ monetary consideration*.
t° enlist. He Is a eon of Ç H/yMncn^^ United-Hate* ,
Of Humboldt street.

VICTORIAN MISSING
Message States ^That Sergt. J. Pascoe 

is Bebeved to Have Been
* ^Wounded.

Mr«. E. Pederson, 1027 Faledoni» 
avenue, to-day received a message 

| from «Ottawa reporting IheFfier soe, 
>s< rgt Jas. Pascoe, Is missing and Is

! —It ifitist be «dearly yeoved to »>e edu-
“Aa an educational factor tnnumer-! catlonal and instructive, or else It is 

able tributes have been paid tp the Î not Included In the collections which 
motion picture The public get a |2 ape circulated at regular Intervals 
ebow for Ify or 16 cents now. The mo-■ through the states of the union. It Is 
lion picture show iiaa a Larger attendr 'dtaived by the Dominion government 
anre than the legitimate t<>-day. and , to have filma of thta character shown 
the proportion pf attendance will through the Dominion In all the high

►chart building* at night to the general 
public, adidltted frpe, and In these r-oI- 
Ixtlons are to be'represented the n§_-

lally grow.
"I think that the climate here ought 

to encourage some of the Californian
concerns to locate, or at anyrate to give ! tural resources, commercial and Indus1

rg, J„. . .. .... ................ .... ana V-vlorla s Irtol fur the production of, trial Mo In the «oniltry_ ^
believed to be w.mndcd A few „-y, ; l-kjl-re* ,.,ht on the spot U,. Angcic* E t.on with the*. 11 '*J"1,'”1
Hké Strut Pascoe was r« ov-ted miss-1 Uerlve" * <leal pf, money from show pic tures of the dominion., or

this occupation, the studlee In eftme, which Bureau of Commercial
way having gravitated tp that centre | Economics' have great numbers. The 

. -avK mat on me previous evenmir ne Mr Ll,bin WR8 wry enthusiastic ; bureau has In Its possession films of
xx-ent to the rost where the 7th Batta!A afcout lh,‘ Me tro picture», of which the. the United Kingdom, the Common-
ion we. tiutkmed end mad. Innulrtoe .,,ut,llv ut Vitoria will have an oupor- wealth of Altotralla. the union of Fouth 
rogardm * lh. mlraln, man HI, eo^- ft?*"* "! r*'"* *h,,rtl)'- th' «‘-'dard Africa and other of the empire.

SergnaPasroe wnn when he was
iiKfinwii m itruwn rnitiniMa for fhair ann me rruuwu; vi oviitia, *>’•

Of

ago Sergt, Pascoe was fepo-ted miss
ing and believed to have been killed.

A letter written by a brother on Aug. 
says that on the previous evening he

“'(tract with the Dominion theatre*’ man-' Switrerland, th«3 Argentine rcpukll* 
In, out of the tranche, wounded, and ' eeetm,l,lt Brltiah Columbia for their j and ,he r.No»hm' 0, ,,.,l,vl. fnr ora tn 

ounds ***t'ÏU8,ve presentation in the season the nigh schools or IPs province 
beginning September 26. Their adyn- 
tages and features will be duly adver-

was proceeding to have

BANTAMS AT RIFLE RANGE.

The British Volumbia Bantams are 
taking a turn at the Heal fanges. A 
company Is bh ©narked In the field ad
joining the butte and 1» taking the 
regular musketry course.

TO PICNIC ON MONDAY
Gordon Heed Fruitgrowers’ Associ

ation Will Relax at Meunt 
Douglas Beach.

tlsed. and the management are satis 
fled they have something to show 
which wiH lie unrivalled in the moving 
picture world.

HOME PRODUCTS
Committee Met Yesterday to Further 

Arrangements far District 
Exhibits.

Aftrr a somewhat busy summer, 
though the handling of^he apple c rop 
Is still In hand, the members <>f. the

Intend to picnic at the southern end of 
Cord«V4l''Bay, near the city pknic 
ground at Mount Douglas park, on 
Monday, .-afternoon, —------- ----------

The question of representation at the 
>Shlhltlon in October afFfhe Hudson's 
Blftfr buiidlm vm be discussed then, 
the lcbi;t being jave a representattxre- 
ôixtrtct display m Gordon Head.

The eotnNHtee have Invited* Dr, Tol- 
mfe and W. K. Bcott, deputy minister 
of. agriculture, to attend the gathering. 
There will be. a large aVcndam e. the 
a> «relation having passe <1 through an 
act Iv# season, to-opt ration having 
mitigated the effects of a trying period 
during the strawberry season. v As with 
berry fruits, the member* are endeav
oring to stn4ida>ixe Gordon Mead 
apples, and _ this year should htiv* 
tgCopSBglng results

The agricultural committee- of the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa-1
Hoa met yesterday afte-noon with Df. | _____________ _________
Tolmle In the chair, and there wef | considerable quantitlës on
u1mt' w ”* the open market.

British Columbia without expense 
"It Is believed by the Dominion gov- 

erment that an energetic effort should 
be made to show to the world thf 
enormous natural ‘resources of tTsn- 
nda. and It Is hoped the various prov
ince# will co-operate in this work It is 
for that reason that 1 am appealing to 
the various provincial governments. The 
great lumber, mining and fishing in
dustries of British Columbia should be 
photographed In motion pictures and 
sent broadcast, not only In the United 
States. But through the various agen
cies of the bureau Thus many must 
tn vine interest'd In Canadian securi
ties, which St no distant date win he

also present W E. Scott, deputy min
ister of agriculture; George Sangster, 
Tom Walker, H. K. Grist. F. Westle, 

e wiTbn. TtTWnîfliy'anOêcretarj 
Cuthbert.

It wns decided to write to 
sanitation in each district asking them

believe.that the knowledge of the
■eattUae"„»ndj)W^rHjy«d

Canada will be ot great Interest to 
American investors who will be In- 
vlined to place their savings In »ecurl* 
ties known to be the best In the world.

to ««-operate with the other* for^-the' Wh. » the intérest «■TiétiW àre'rëcêTvvd 
purpose of making a representative ex- ti, periodical - times, holder* of thc-e 
hiMt if sufficient district exhibits are, securities will look with pride uponMbit
promised three prises will be given. 
The object “In 1he*e 'flWTHct e*triblts Is 
tb show Ifie home product* In each 
particular part of the Island which will 
be an Advertisement of the district 
among the people who are looking for 
favorable locations to settle. If the 
people pf the dlslrlrts wish., a delegate 
f«"«o the association will meet them 
ami explain more fully what is con
templated

Hewitt—He's a pessimist, all right 
Jewett—1 ehouhl say so; he tould see the 
dark side to a blonde.

i ......................... ......................

Goodyear Wingfoot Air Hèels

• pair put on— 
Black or Chocolate 
—et shoe «tores 
and ahoe repair

Cost a little 
more than 
other heels— 
worth far 
more.

Wt guarantee Good- 
V**r Wingfoot Air Hoots 
to oat-Woar any other rob- 

bor hoots you have over Worn, 
or anp others yon can new 
bay. Should they not moot 
this guarantee, return them 
to us ot G or on to, or to any 
Goodyear Branch, and got 

a noW pair free.
The Goedyw Tire *i R»M>

Co ml C...*., Limited
Toronto, Ont.

their neighbor to the north 
Mr. Holley left agnln this Sfternoon 

tor Ottawa. He has Already visited 
several provincial capitals on the sub
ject of hla mission here to-day

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
Committee Arranging Deteile; Musi

cians to Give Frelimin- , 
ary Concert.

The Labor Day cdnmfttee, at He 
meeting last evening, advanced plaae 
for the celebration on Monday. It was 
reported that the Musicians’ Union 
would give a concert, probably on Fri
day nr Saturday, In some downtown 
point to advertise the gathering.

The promoters have secured the Wil
low s park for the event, and will add 
to the gporte programme aonie pacing 
events Delude will be announced 
Uitir.

Another meeting of the committee 
will lie held on Wednesday at, • p. m. 
In the Labor halt, and the eub-coro- 
intitcee will also assemble on that day.

GOING TO VERNON.

Lleuf.-t^oL Tobin, formerly of the 
29th Battalion. 1s leaving for the Ver
non ramp to take up the dutiee of 

neral staff officer. He will give lec
tures on conditions at the front and 
will prepare the men for actual con
ditions as they exist in France and 
Belgium. ; X,

Judge—“The prisoner claims that he 
tooted ht* horn before he ran over you 4 
Complainant (much damaged)—“May
be he did, your honor; but what good I» 
that when a car Is traveling faster than

PROHIBITION
IN MANITOBA
EXTRACT FROM VANCOUVER WORLD OF AUG. 22

Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—A ruling that the liquor commission houeee In Manitoba 
are conducting A legwl business was made this morning by Pravtfw»m Police Magis
trate Noble in a test case brought against the Great West Wine Company by pro
vincial officials. The magistrate held that the commission bouse did not actually 
make the sale, but that It transmitted the money tiy lie 'Kenora agent.

This Decision Mean* That the Hundreds of Commission Houses Which Are 
Taking Orders for Liquor in Winnipeg and Transmitting the Orders for Ship
ment from Kenora, Ont., and Other Points on the Manitoba Boundary Axe 
Carrying on a Perfectly Legal Business.

THE WINNIPEG EVENING "TRIBUNE” OP JULY 10 STATED 
THAT MANY OP THE WINNIPEG COMMISSION HOUSES WERE 
OHOOBXY STOKES WHERE THE LIQUOR BUSINESS WAS 
HANDLED AS A SIDE LINE. —

NOTE—Neither the old established liquor shops which are now operating ae 
enmmission houses in Winnipeg nor the “grocery liquor" stores pay any 
license fee. Their business is uneontrollçiL-unrestricted and unregulated.

Is This What We Want^ 
in British Columbia «
NOTE—The Manitoba prohibition legislation and the proposed B. C, Prohi

bition Art arh practically identical as far aa “wide open importation” from 
outside the province is concerned.

What Would This 5 
Mean in Victoria #

It would mean that every store in Victoria 
could be operated as a Commission House 
for the Sale of Liquor.

All existing liquor firms could still continue in business, the Act 
providing for their carrying enormous stocks of liquor on their 
premises to fill orders from outside the Province.
The only difference would be that orders (as they must come from 
outside the Province) could not be delivered for a couple of days 
after being placed, and that the cost of liquor would be increased 
by the transportation charges.

NOTE—As tar aa the operation of these stores is concerned they would pay no 
license fee and would operate without the present regulations aa to hourç ete.

The Possibility of ice cream vendors. 
Greek fruit merchants and other stores 
increasing their receipts through commis
sions on the sale of liquor would also cer
tainly lead to many such stores going into 
the business in Victoria, just as have the 
"corner grocery41 stores in Winnipeg.

This means that ORDERS FOR 
LIQUOR COULD BE PLACED 
PRACTICALLY ANYWHERE 
IN VICTORIAv including the 
suburbs. __________

THE PROHIBITION ACT IS 
A GOLD BRICK

It will not prohibit, nor was it ever 
intended to cover the prohibition of 
the purchase and use of liquor in 
the province.

READ THE ACT. 
VOTE....................

Phone 4089 and • copy of the Aet (complete text) will be sent to yon.
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Quality and Price
"Dili" Guarantee* You the Finest Quality at the Lowest

.. Possible Price '

B, 0. GRANULATED SUGAR
204b. <*0tt6U sack $1.75

l*wre Creamery Butter,
I lb* for

Alberta Freeh Egge,
S do* en for ...................

“Dial" Ceylon Tea,
S lb* for .................

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

B. C. Salmon, large 
tana, 1 for 

Canned Oysters, very

Fry's Pure Breakfast 
Cocoa, per H-lb. tin

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
49-lb. sack ...... . ... $1.95

B. C. Bacon, mild cured, 
sliced, per lb.................,'„,wUy

Quaker Corn, Peas or |||
Tomatoes, per tin ............  IUÇ

Royal Standard Rolled Gate,
Extra Cream, aa
7-Ib. sack ....................ti.OUC

Potato Salad, freah aa
dolly, per lb.  .............. .fcUC

Choice Veal Loaf, ^ Old Dutch, Lux or Pan- fig
home cooked, per lb...........Wv shine, 9 for ..........................<-OC

SELECTED BACK BACON nr.
by the piece 23?, sliced, per !b..............................Mot

Mail Orden 
Receive 
Prompt 

Attention

DixiH. Boss’
“Quality Qreeace," 1117 Government St.

made oaty *y ommnt In the elan at xarlK Uie mayur, wish to absent ln, held at the Quadra Street school

THE EXCHAWBE
For Indian Curios. Baskets, 

Totem*. Old and New Books. 
Tit FORT STREET.

4

PRESSES CLAIMS 
FOR COMPENSATION

British Banker Meets Executive 
Council on Prohibition 

Legislation

In vnlt-r 1 lay the situation before 
the provincial executive, which was 
done at V meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Kdward Mackay Edgar, of Sperling & 
Co.. London, the well known b&nkera 
who have been largely Instrumental in 
introducing capital to the province, 
arrived In the city yesterday. He had 
made a hpedal journey with A. Kent, 
of the umx banking firm, from Lon
don. England, to put the rase for 
comi»en*atlon under the Prohibition 
Bill l»efore the government. Sperling 
A Co. have controlled tremendoua In
vest men ta in the province. Including 
B, C. Electric Railway, C. N. R» mu- 

! nictpal Ixond* and the B. C. Breweries, 
the organization particularly affected 
by the Prohibition act, in lumber and 
land* ln Ihd province.

He arrived yesterday with some 
prominent anti-prohibition!*?* who 
had met liiifii at Vancouver. The visit
or* left at ^nldnight by a special 
steamer, intending to return by the 
United State*.

In an Interview with the press rep
resentative* before he left Mr. Edgar 
made some interesting comments.

“We do not wish to say," Mr. Ed
gar observed at the outset. "Whether 
prohibition i* right or wrong. What 
we do s.t> |§ that the * olosxgl In? 
vestment of capital which England has

If you suffer from 
tw—

Mr, c.
Poplar,
B C .says 
"I suffered 
for years with 
bleeding piles.
The pain was 
•Itea so bad 1 

-could hardly walk;,
I tried remedy after 
remedy, am 
underwent an oper
ation, but only got 
temporary relief. At
last I tried Zam-Buk. 
Perseverance with this
completely cured »a___
there has been no return of 
the trouble."

quickly eases the 
dull, gnawing 

pa In,stop* bleed
ing, ends the . . 
Irritation, and

! Los

pletely and 
per man- 
eiUï 

cure».
Zam-Buk 
should ba 
In every

made In British Columbia deserves se
curity, and should this prohibition bill 
pass, without compensation which is 
not provided for. It la going to upset 
the whole confidence of the Investor 
in British Columbia. Our business'ig 
largely associated with. British Colum
bia enterprise*. We have been so en
gaged since 1895. when the It. C. Elec
tric Railway Company was ut acted, 
and about $ 100,1)00,000 has been* In
vested^ through uh In the regular busi
ness channels.

“In Great Britain vested interests 
are safe. It is an unwritten law, and 
the principle la always followed. This 
bill will Injure the very best Interest» 
of the province, practically wipe out 
the investment of g 2,500,000, and will 
Immeasurably Impair thé credit for 
government, and other investments, 
and produce a campaign again*! the 
aule of British Columbia, securities la 
the London market The Investor will 
refuse to accept British Columbia se
curities; there will be a campaign 
against such securities on the London 
market^ not alone government, but 
also those of a large number of other 
concerns, which will find the greatest 
difficulty in floating Issues It will l>e 
found that the best friends British Co
lumbia has had—and I think I can 
safely say my own firm comes within 
that category—will be most Injured.

“Now the people who have put their 
mrney Into the investment are very 
Influential, and my office has endeavor
ed to keep the matter in hand till I 
could get over here; and explain the 
situation to the government.

‘The people In I/mdon are not Inter
ested whether prohibition should or 
should not be law, recognising that It 
rests with the people of this country, 
but they expected when ^hey came Into 
tbs - uintry in a legitimate way. that 
their Interest should be protected, and 
expected fair compensation, which has 
always been the case adopt.-l f,,r ex
tinction of rights In England. The 
measure of the government does not 
give any safeguard* In the way of com
pensation. and It Is not right.

"One thing that the people here do 
not realise Is that before the war Eng
land regarded Canada as the prime 
field for Investment—the favored 
daughter. Now the Other Dominions 
have also nobly responded—and the 
others must share. There Is much 
money available for Investment, and 
we should do everything In our power 
to obtain a share for Brttislh Columbia, 
but if the B. C. Breweries' money Is 
lost we cannot expect to hold the con
fidence of the London market, which

RESOLUTION PASSES 
IN MAYOR’S ABSENCE

i it'

Alderman Todd's Bridge Mo
tion Gets Majority of 

i One Vote

By four votes to three the city coun 
ell last evening In the absence of the 
mayor and Alderman Dll worth carried 
Alderman Todd's resolution reported 
on Thursday This resolution 
four things, changes In design ko be

the Johnson Street bridge, the 
men Is between the parties muet pre
cede the purchase of land, the agree 
ment of 1111 must be the basis of ar
rangement. and negotiations must b< _ 
given precedence of any other matters’ 
connected with the bridge looking'to 
the bringing together Into Joint agree 
ment the various parties Interested.

The vote for the resolution stood:~ 
Aldermen Bell. Fullerton. Todd, and 
Walker, and for the amendment to 
leave, the motion over until the mayor 
and Alderman Dllwortlt, who were at
tending n political meeting, are present 
there voted Aldermen Cameron. Johns 
and Porter.

’ Criticises Proposal.
Alderman Todd, in moving his reso

lution, said "there are A number of 
matters which must be considered. 
We have taken the stand on every oc
casion that we a* a council will only 
go |«* expropriation sa a last resort. 
We also took the stand that jirlor to 
expropriation all the agreements- 
should first be signed up by the parties 
thereto. The agreement method of 
Kocedure Is directly opposite to what 
we have been trying to do. After we 
have read an announcement of this kind, 
the government may probably consider 
we ought to take the land off their 
hands If the negotiations should fall, 
and the easements should then not be 
arante9.w

Taking up the clauses of the resolu
tion seriatim. Alderman Todd dealt 
with the question of the proposed al
terations in the design of the bridge. 
He would remind the council that the 
Point Ellice bridge had ^been turned 
over from tr><- government to the city, 
and ,tfyv lncrEasu.u^ .gxlalULul.ihg..lkil 
Electric FÛUIway cars had caused the 
terrible catastrophe of ISM. To-day 
the central span of the new Quebec 
bridge wua -bring erected. They- re
membered the accident of 1907, to one 
of the greatest schemes of engineering 
In the Dominion, and he would remind 
them of the necessity of caution in 
making the bridge safe against all 
eventualities.

Taking up the second question, he 
thought the subject of the easements 
should be carefully guarded While 
the owners asked $280,000, the ten real 
estate firms consulted had valued the 
land at a “past, present and future" 
valuation of $79,000 The assessment 
in 1915 was $91.000

•♦When thé council planned to ex
propriate the area, they contemplated 
taking the whole of the land, but for 
my part I think thé necessary land re
quired should only be bought," the
alderman observed.------- "p ...

gome Bad -Features,
The agreement spoken of in the 

newspaper report was the 1915 arrange
ment. He would go farther; "On care
ful examination, I can see many bad 
features to It." Alderman Todd con
tinued. "doubtless there are others. 
There is no time limit. There Is no pro
vision, also, .for the C. P. R. to build 
freight and passenger terminals On the 
reserve The sum of $80,000 Is not nearly

E A N. agreement mentioned tn the 
press message tacked to R." Hé 
claimed that the council had been 
bififfed throughout on this matter, and 
not been explicit In Indicating ROJFH 
altton. BpjjjPI

Alderman Cameron rose' again, and 
declared the resolution should either be 
laid on the table, or referred back for 
information.

" They have done something won
derful* la the claim put forward,' 
marked Alderman Fullerton, "when the 
government proceeded to go ahead on 
the old agreement, which Is known to 
he unpopular to this counpil. Is that 
not going on without our considera
tion?"

Alderman Johns thought It would be 
better to wait till the mayor re
turned

'Alderman Todd: "If Alderman Dll-

therrselves when a motion of this Im
portance is to come up. of which they 
have fuy notice, the business should 
not be delayed. T will aak for the 
question to be put."

This was done with the result men
tioned above.

FORWARD MEMORIAL 
ON LON. BRIDGE

Council Approves of Special 
Committee's Action on 

Matter

The city council last evening formal
ly accepted the statement filed by the 
special committee, headed by Aider- 
man Todd, setting out the city’s case 
for pedestrian and vehicular rights 
over the Esquimau A Nanai mtu-rail- 
w ay firldge. This Is a copy of a me
morial forwarded to the board of rail
way commissioners.

At the outset Alderman Todd ex
plained what had been done and how 
the case had been fully presented to 
the board ât-tbe sitting here on June 
28. .A request had been made for a 
written statement, hence the prepara
tion of the memorial He was prepared 
to predict that It should convince the 
railway comStisaloners of the public

history of the undertaking, as set out 
in the city memorial. On June 29, 1987, 
the council passed a resolution embody
ing' the result of the committee’s meet
ing with |he late Hon Robert Duns- 
mulr, which was duly forwarded to the 
various governments, and acknowl
edged. It was through ont spoken of as 

Joint railway and traffic bridge for 
highway purposes On August 26, 1887, 
an order in council was passed at Ot
tawa, confirming the application for a 
railway and highway bridge. The plans 
accompanying the applications were 
not so clear as they might- be, but they 
clearly Indicated pedestrian plank 
walks, and a carriage drive with a 
road across the reserve. From the first 
construction of the bridge, the railway 
company had resisted the use of the 
bridge for highway purifoses, except on 
special occasions. Pedestrians had used 
the bridge till 1909, when the matter 
came before the raibvay commission
ers, but no Judgment wax delivered. A 
copy of the whole memorial, together 
with supplementary evidence which 
had byen held In reserve, was on file 
ln the city solicitor’» office 

The city solicitor paid a tribute to Jhe 
services of Alderman Todd In prepara
tion of the memorial. He had taken In
finite pains In putting the statement 
Into shape.

Alderman Walker urged an Investl- 
enouçh to take care of the expenditure j gallon Into the title of the lot at the 
involved, and Mr. Rust agrees with me foot of Cormorant street; which was 
that the cost will be $150,000 ’’ Minor formerly city property, and said It

APPEAL TO ELECTORS
Point Out Extravagance by 

Government; Independent 
Conservative Speaks

Two Liberal candidates, Messrs. 
John Hart and Henry C. Hall; and an 
Independent Conservative opposed tq 
the re-election of the Bowser govern
ment. Thomas Blck. addressed a meet-

last evening. Robert Dlnkdale pre 
sided as chairman. Among them -ihe 
three speakers produced a collection 
of damning arguments against the 
continuance of such administration as 
had directed the affaire of the prov
ince since 1909. and ln each Instance 
concluded by appealing to the electors 
to support at the forthcoming election 
Mr. Brewster and those with him who 
had given their pledge to Institute 
clean politic» and a business govern
ment should they be put in power.

The first speaker was Mr. Blck. He 
had no personal grudge against the 
government as he had never asked 
them for a Job and had never, conse
quently. been refused one. But Pre
mier Bowser, had npt kept hie promise 
to the electors, and he should go. Some: 
Instances of waste In the conduct of 
the affairs provincial were cited. The 
actual cost of the work contracted for 
on the Malahat In 191$ was a little 
over/ $800. The province paid nearly 
$9,900. In 1911 the Job was re-let, the 
whole cost of the work ln the second 
year to have been about $8,000. In
stead the people had to pay $26,000.

Referring to the “Plugging” scandal 
Mr. Blck wald that if Mr. Macdonald 
were guilty tn this connection and the- 
l>r rnier knew It he had no right 
attorney general, to allow Macdonald 
to sit in the House. But the premier 
knew that if Messrs. Macdonald and 
Brewster were not occupied. In some 
way they would find out too much 
when they came to look into the pub
lia account* of the province; So there 
was instituted this charge of "plug
ging" which took up a good deal of 
everybody’s time. The Kltsilanô caseright» in the matter. 

rarrmTiTToar flu-nalluM tef Tti« hromurt -fonranl hy Mr. Blck

province. People in London hi vested 
In the concern with confidence in It.

“It is not merely that I am fighting 
for the brewery company, buMtorjmr 
great eti£K6r In the Investments of the 
province of which I have spoken 
already. After the war we shall re- 

re capital, and we shall need all our 
* I ..lends to secure what we require In

ID * SDOrt | l»ndon. Once the scene of the Invest- 
time com- {ment gains a bad name, the Investing 

public Is wary, and the very worst 
word known Is "repudiation." with Its 

I sinister meaning."
r After mentioning the case of 'the 
Latin American countries, one circum

stance specifically, Mr. Edgar proceed
ed: ‘The great problem shortly we 

i shall face is that of Immigration and 
re-settlement of the soldiers. A com
mittee to present the cAse of Canada is 
at work in London, and seeks to devise 
some scheme to see that Canada gets 
its fair share of immigration. It 
very necessary to get immigration 
here, because the great problem of our 
country—I am a Canadian myself—Is 
population. Therefore with It capital 
must not be made shy, as It will be 
needed to develop this country, after 
the war ends. Not only will the exist
ing British colonies claim population, 
but there will be the added competition 
of the German colonies.1

"The principle of making the Inno
cent suffer Is Intolerable" he observed 
In conclusion. “Why .not follow the 
British principle of recognising the tn- 
vlotetitltty of vested Interest.1

matters he criticised were absence oi 
security for the removal of the old 
bridge, of preventing trains standing 
on Johnson street extension, am! for 
disturbance of the bridge already ex
isting during construction. He claimed 
that the* company ought rightly to find 

more adequate sum than $80.000.
The city ot~Victoria would be well

advised to build. Its own bridge and 
,4a already, so heavily- latsrssisfl In this [ lea va the matter le -the-raH way com

pany to look after itself,’’ remarked, 
Alderman Bell, "and so fid Away with 
the problems which have been pre
sented.”..............

Alderman Walker" declared "that ap
parently the government bad taken 
over complete control, and Intended to 
handle the subject entirely.

Alderman Fullerton commended Al
derman Todd. It was surprising to him 
to learn from the mayor two weeks ago 
that the width of the bridge was to be 
reduced "The government Is going 
ahead without considering us," said 
the aldermen, "and out fltlééhs wm 
support us In taking this attitude.1 

Too Precipitous.
•‘I think possible we are flying off the 

handle too quickly,’’ observed Alder* 
man Cameron. . "Some phases of the 
resolution are too sharp, yet while 
some things are Justified, there should 
be a resolution seeking Information 
from the government on the question 
of their intentions before we proceeded 
apy farther."

Alderman Johns believed the resolu
tion showed that the council was un
willing to see the government proceed. 
If the government acted contrary to 
the council’» ideas. It was no part of 
the city's position to contribute. He 
believed that when the scheme was 
ready, the government would come 
beck with a complete proposal.

Ï think it is a little bit too hnsty," 
he went on, “till the government Indi
cate* Its position.’’

"I consider It would be very unwise 
to pass this resolution, and thus act 
when the government Is taking the re
sponsibility," said Alderman Porter.

A worse hobby than grangerising is 
rim collection °f title pages. A hun- 

ars ago there was quite a 
craze to fill portfolios with specimens 
taken from early printed books many 
6f which were cut out of volumes In 
public libraries. < Hassles! authors 
suffered perhaps more than others be
cause their title pages were frequently 

j line steel plates. Many thousands of 
J the rarest books have boon mutlltated 
. in this way, and there are still van- 
htsls who indulge In this work of do* 
• structura.—London Ohronlola,

would help to strengthen
case

the çlty’s

Evtrf Stiff Jeiat timbered,
Rheum alien Cared!

That Old Family Remedy “Nervi- 
llw" is Guaranteed for the 

Worst Cases
CURES NEURALGIA, BACKACHE. 

LUMBAGO.
... . Rheumatism to-day Is unnecessary. 
It Is so well understood and so readily 
curable that every day we have reports 
of eld chronics being freed of their 
tormenter.

T can speak confidently of the Ner- 
villne treatment, for the simple reason 
that It cured me," writes Albert B. 
Cornelius, from Kingston. “You can’t 
Imagine how stiff and lame and sore I 
was. Nights at a time 1 couldn’t 
well. I followed the Neyvlllne direc
tions carefully—had it rubbed Into the 
sore regions four or five times every 
day. Every rubbing helped to reduce 
the pain. The swelling went down. I 
got a fair measure of relief In a week. 
1 also took ' “ tie Tablets with
my meals. aeqd my appe
tite and spl I my blood arid
toned up m 

T am a» 
be;—in per 
Nervlltne ai 

A large f 
line costs 1 
$ fa* and is 
the family, 
earache, fi 
back or a e • will cure Just
as readily i re rheumatism.
For family equals NerVl-
llne.

as a man could 
health. I give

ottle of Nervl- 
the trial else 

hundred Ills tn 
It’s toothache, 
suralgla, lame

The scheme does not commit us to

Though "i 
Americanist 
borrowed f; 
emigrants t 

< plication in

any cost, and we shall be consulted 
when the time Is ripe. I think a mo
tion of this kind is committing us."

The morning paper," said Alderman 
Todd, "le supposed to be very closely 
ln touch with the government."

•With an election on," from Aider- 
man Johan (Laughter)

"I wftt net take tirts bridge a» a gtft."f "reckonT
said Alderman TodtV "with thé former lgooda^-Lon a

visits us no- 
stamp on 11 
the vérnacu 
district), wl 
"It did rail 
the extent 
Devonshire 
States with

al

ognlzed as an 
has really been 
of Our verbal 

ad a wider ap? 
Iron ment, and 
ide In U. S. A " 
Is still part of 

i (Telgn Valley 
r be greeted by 
>).* to Indicate 
mt downpour, 
ed the United 
>al emigrants, 
ralklate” and 
»d as American

The sum of $300,660 had been voted 
by the government for the Kitsilano 
reserve. If the reserve was worth that 
amount the Indian* should have got it. 
If It was only wortiv$220,000 why was 
the greater amount i*aid? Why did 
$80.000 disappear?

Mr. Btek commended H. C. Hait to 
the •‘lector*. Young blood was needed. 
They would make no mistake In eup- 
l>orting this candidate, and also, on 
September 14. to return a verdict 
against Mr. Bowser.

Conservative* Helping.
John Hart referred to the pleasure 

which It gave him to speak from the 
same platform as an Independent Con
servative of the etanip of Mr. Blck. 
Only a few days ago they had had a 
visit from another man of the same 
political faith. Sir Hlbbêrt Tupper, who 
had thought It wise to come to Vic
toria and ask Conservatives and Lib
erals alike to vote out the 
government and put ln the Liberals.

A comparison of British Columbia’s 
financial situation to-day with that at 
the beginning of 190), when the Con 
servaitve* went Into power, was made 
by the »i>©aker. Then the public debt 
was $10.500,000 with a sinking fund of 
$2,000.(8)0. leaving a total debt of about 
$8,600.01». To-day the public debt- 
amounted to over $80.000,000, almost four 
times what It was when the McBrlde- 
tiowscr government came into power. 
The government had collected over 
$36.000,000 from the alienation of public 
resources. This should t>e added to the 
total debt of the province, as these 
were lost to the province, and there 
wae every reason to believe that the 
money had been squandered. Mr. 
Bowser had also had the audacity to 
bring down * bill at the last session 
for a loan of $10.006,000, $6,000,000 of 
which he Intended to give to his clients, 
me T. O.-TC: - Thé w vWë Also had ft 
further liability of over $X0,<00,00q. 
There had already been paid Interest 
am ounting to over $316,006, and another 
$316.000 was already, overdue on the P. 
O. K. The province might also be called 
upon to pay a portion of the Interest 
on the Canadian Northern guarantee, 
although the Colonist strongly denied 
this. i

Extmvangance.
"This province has shown Itself to be 

In the hands of the most extravagant 
government that has ever existed.” de
clared Mr. Hart, who followed this 
statement by asking what her «éfl 
done to develop the natural resources. 
Nothing.

When the war broke out an appeal 
wae Issued throughout the Empire for 
economy. Had Mr. Bowser lak 
of this appeal. According to ttie esti
mates the revenue was only $4*090,000, 
and he Intended spending i 
in the neighborhood of $11,000,000. For 
a y»ar past the Colonist had gone to 
great trouble to point out what a big 
surplus tho government had accumu
lated. On examination It could be seen 
that the government for the past five 
or six years had Shown a deficit, 
amounting to all W $21.000,000. The 
only way to stop this was to turn out 
the present government and put In a 
business government, which the Liber 
als would prove.

In 1907-8 the salaries of the civil ser 
vice amounted to $818.000. This year 
this had Increased to the enormous 
sum of $1,$18,000—over five times as 
much' As long a» the present govern 
ment remained In power they might be 
sure the deficit would grow.

Another point brought forward , by 
Mr. Hart was that*of the Canadian 
West Lumber Company transaction. On 
the transaction under consideration 
this company should have paid to the 
province over $14.000. They paid only 
$200. Why? Because they were client* 
of Mr, Bowser. Yet other people did 
pot get any reduction on their taxes!* 
F. A. Helnse's case was a similar one 
He owed over 6*4.006 id taxes. Nothing 
wag seen oi Shis money.

739 Y ate9 St. Phone 33iO

"Y

Aerolux Porch Shades at
Half-Price To-morrow

Only two aise* left. Thia i« a rare opportunity to ■eecure 
one of theee high-grade Pordh Shade* while the warn weather 
is here. Pitted complete with no-whip attachments which pre
vent flapping with the wind. Slats, cord and all fitting» are 
weatherproofed to prevent rust or decay. Ureen and brown 
ahadea. ?
Rise 8 ft. wide by T ft. 8 In. drop. Re*. 17.68. To-morrow.......... ,3.78
Btie 18 fL by t ft. 8 In. drop. Re*. 88 60. To-morrow.......... .,4.78

Striking New Fall Suits
Just in. and they certainly are beauties. Not only do they reveal 
careful workmanship and high-grade materials, they also represent 
the most advanced]styles yet shown. >

One Is made of navy gabardine with long coat ln belted effect, 
with fkney pocket» and collar trimmed with fur; full flared skirt 
trimmed with pockets and belt

Another smart model Is made of navy gabardine with long coat 
and convertible collar edged with velvet, smart pockets and trimmed 
with large velvet buttons. Skirt is 'pleated and trimmed with 
buttons.

Sport model made of black and white checked velour. Coat Is 
tnade In belted effect with convertible collar and cuffs of velvet. 
Skirt comes full flared.

New Silk Glovea
Ladies’ Short Silk Gloves, with

double tipped fingers, ln black 
and white; sizes 6 to 7%. 
Price .. ..........734

Ladies' Short Silk Gloves, ln
better quality, to - black and 
white, • with black and white 
stitching; all sizes....91.00 

Also same style with white and 
black frills at cuff......... g 1.25

Smart Sweater Goats
A welcome addition to the 

Sweater displays are the new 
models Just received They 
are especially .attractive new 
styles and offer particularly 
good value* They coins ln 
fancy striped and .checked ef
fect* also plain with striped 
trimmings PHces f "f* o m 
*8.76 to ...»..............g 12.75

ONLY ONE COUCH HAMMOCK LEFT 
WAS $26. WEDNESDAY, $18
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

Phone 1643
LTD.

1411 Douglas St.

Sylvester's Dry Hopper Food
Is a proper balanced ration of all gratn»~mlll feeds and grit, proportionally 
mixed. We have the best all round feed for both growing birds and laying 

$2.00 per 166 lb*. ^

Tel. 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yetee

During the Summer Months 5% Discount
On purchase* of three ton* and upward* for cash. Our cele

brated New Wellington Goal
Lump Coal, per ton,.^.,,.......,.....67.25
Back Lump, per ton........... ................. .......................... $7.25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton..................... .$*.25
No. 2 Washed Nut, per ton...............................................$5.25
Washed Pea, per ton.......................... ..................... ....$4.00
The above prices subject to 6% discount for cash only in load 
lota. No extra charge for deli verte* for 0»k Bay and Esqui
mau. Our method : 20 sack* to the ton, 100 lba. of coal in each 

sack.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
--------- -------- --------- : —nW5ra»"HT

money h»d been paid to the Pacific 
Great Eastern, another of Mr. Bowser's 
client» The credit of (he province had 
been Impaired by the Bowser adminis
tration. Eastern provinces could get 
a very much higher price for their de
bentures than British Columbia Fin
ancial men were shrewd enough to keep 
an eye on what transpired with the 
public funds, and, they would not risk 

ifmfir money too tightly.' There was 
nothing developed in the province that 
produced a big Income. ;

Mr. Hart also referred to the Kitsi
lano deed, of which Mr. Blck had 
given a fairly comprehensive criticism. 
What would the Liberals do, if they 
•were prçt Into power, to correct these 

i^Jdtffieùltie»; They would Insist that the 
railway contract» be 1st by public 
tender for one thing. They had 
pledged themselves to do away with 
the patronage system ln this province.
- What would happen If Mr. Bowser 
were asked to show his balance sheets7 
According 10 them the province had 
$29.841,000 liabilities; $18,148,000 assets. 
This meant that the liabilities exceeded 
the assets by over $11,000,000.

"If you were a shareholder in a 
company that showed a steady excess 
of liabilities would you re-elect the 
president and directors?" asked Mr. 
Hart succinctly. They would be kill
ing their own interests if they did. The 
opportunity to replace the present by 
a business government would be given 
the electors on September 14. Mr. 
Brewster would give an excess of 
assets Instead of liabilities. , 

Educational Change»,
Henry C. Hell spoke briefly of some 

changes In the educational system that 
were advisable. the present system 
tow up too many subjects and lacked 
thoroughnese More attention should 
be paid to the physical condition. of 

children. Mai* stress should be

put, on the subject of technical edu
cation. Mr. Brewster's address In the 
House at the last session had dealt 
pretty comprehensively with this mot-" 
ter. And Dr. Young, who had spoken 
very ably on the matter, had agreed 
with Mr. Brewster.

At some length Mr. Hall referred to 
the machinations of the Dominion 
Trust. Not only was this case of im
portance tn ttretf, trot it was typical 
of the administration of the law in 
respect to many other matters to the 
province. The Trust Companies Regu
lation Act was Introduced by Mr. Bow
ser as attorney general a few yean 
back. Trust companies inspection has 
been under his own direct supervision 
ever since, so that in the matter of the 
Dominion Trust Company a great re
sponsibility rested with him. He lent 
his name to the company as Its solici
tor. He saw that the bonds had en
dorsement • Under the Trust Compan
ies Act certain reports were required. 
They had to be either true or false. If 
they were true then the act should 
have come into force and put the com
pany out of existence. If they were 
false then the fact should have been 
discovered and the responsible parties 
punished. Mr. Bowser could not be 
acquitted of the responsibility which 
he should have assumed In connection 
with the doings of the company. He 
had said: *T did not know whether 
tiiey were taking deposits or not.” But 
the directors knew, and it was Mr. 
Bowser's duty to gee that the company 
did hot take deposits If It was illegal. 
He was culpable on the doublé accusa
tion under the act. He wae not a fit 
man to hold the reins of government. 
It rested with the eltisene of Victoria 
to show whether they ratified and en
dorsed His attitude or depreciated It 

The meeting was brought to a close 
lih the .singing of thy an-

^


